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A cool time 
Newark's second annual Winteriest provid· 
ed frosted fun all around. James Lauser, 
above, carves out his winning sculpture at 
the ice carving contest. Local puppeteer, 
Lois Young, left, leads the carolers. 
See related stories, page 4. 

l Tower 
zoning 
passes in 
the heat of 
battle 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRII ER 

I· ER , .V[R L HOURS 
of meticulous. confu..,ing 
and ~omctim\:~ k dious tin':. 

kerin (l nt it... la~t mel'ting, the 
L'Wark Cit ' 'lllll t: il pass ·d a t,on

ing ordin:tnc, regulating telc ·om
municationo.; towers in the city. 

Accordin' to city planning 
dire ·tor Roy Ll pal<t . the ordinan ·c 
se t<., llllt lOlling I'L'(jllil''lllCllh ror 
'-. U ·h tow ·rs in the uni ersit , the 
'L'ntrnl husi ness, the general hust-
nc..,~. the Qcncral indu..,trial, and th' 
manu fac t~trin g-o rticc rc..,e:trch dis 
tricb in cwat !.. . 

'These tnwer.., \\iII not he 1 ' r
tmttctl in resi<knti <il dis trict... unl(;s-. 
cit) co ttncil grnnt"> an L' \ L'cption for 
U city facilit_ like th' OllC 011 th e 
Wind _ llill .., waiL'r tower," ... uid 
Lopata . 

Tel 'communications companies 
will hm e lo pa~s a dctailed and 
string nt li st nf n·quircm nh bd orc 
h ing nllmved to <>c t up ant ' nnas < n 
ncv, 1r ex isting ~ tru cturc!-. 111 the 
city. 

NEW ARt< POST STAFF PHOTO BV KELLY BfNNffi See TOWER, 14 ~ 

Towing's cash and carry 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRI TER 

A ID L OWl OMP NY 
hao., apparent! never heard or th. 
··ca..,hb,.., !-.ociety•· and isit m to 

C\ ark ha e di~covered a nc versi n 
of "don 't leave hom wi thout (jiCnty of) 
it." 

Brand \ in High . chool stud nt 
taci Prater drove to a Brandywin ~ -
'" ark f)otball gam on No . _ 0 and 

b cam < ne of th man peopll: who 
mistak nl thought it was safe to park in 
a nearby I t. 

Th 16-year-old Prater told her moth
er that she park J in the Library Avenue 
Profe..,si naiBuilding lot nc t to the high 
, h ol h~;;CJU">C other cars \ re air ady 
th r . ··she had n er b en there b ~ r ; · 
. aid Joyc Prater. " he thought it wa. 

K during the game." 
Prat r . aid her daught r was "v ry 

up. f' when she ail ed around :15 p.m. 
fr m Newark High Scho I . aying her 
new Mustang had be n tow d. 

'The Ewing tow tm k driver r fused 
to talk to h r r tell her wh re she could 
go t getthe ar ba k," . tated Prater. " H 
told h r if he how d him $85 in a. h, 
he would bring her car back , but h 
w uldn't t II her anything I. ." 

Wh n Prat r's daughter, together with 

thrc other t ena girls who had all ·nd-
d th f< )tball gam ', !inally gotha ' k to 

the ibrary Avenue lot with the ca!-.h. Lh' 
dri er !-.till t ld them they had to wait. 
'Th y !-.tnod ther in a dark parking lot in 
th rain fortwo hour~ and all tiP timt> the 
car wm. acros!-. th , street." <>a id I rater. 

Newark resident Thoma~ Deptula 
claim.· he saw the jwing to truck 
bringing the Prater car ou t of Lh ' Girl <., 
Inc. lot acr ss Wyomin Road from the 
Library venue lot around I 0 p.m. H 
followed the tow truck and attt:mrt d to 
sp ak wi th . ta ·i Prm r and others \ ail
ing r thcir ars. (s e r lated story page 
13). 

ccording to Deptula and ta ·i 
Prater, the tow truck dri ver ttied t< pre
vent Deptula from telling the waiting dri 
ver wh r he thought their cars ha I 
b n t )Wed. 

Kevin o , pr . id nt and · - wner 
f Ewing Towing, sa id his company has 

elise ntinu d th ir policy of using t m
porary lots since No . 30. "How v r, I 
think you could say btinging the cars 
back wa actually a good s rvi e," said 

ox. 'It ·aved p opl a ttip t our lot on 
lkton Road and w br ught the cars 

back at n extra charge." 
Prat r aid . h and her hu. band cal l d 

Deptula to thank him for h ~ing kind to 
th ir daughter. "Staci sa id he wa~ being 

See TOWING, 13 .... 

PASSING THOUGHTS: A COMMENTARY 

Remembering 
'Charlie 8' 
By JAMES B. STREIT, JR. 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N SP ITE or hi s tragi· 
death thi~ week. ror 
many of us it wa~ 

harli Fri..,welr~ enthusi 
a"m for Iii' in Newark that 
wi II keep him alive in our 
memoric~ . 

I met " harli 8" on my 
first day in Newark in IY9 . 
I arriv d behind the puhlish
er's lesk at the N('H'ark Post 
on a M onday morning and 
that ni ght attend cJ the 
N wark Rotar luh meet-

Charlie Friswell 

ing. I remcmh r he offer d 
up a "happy d li ar" so that he cou ld hnao.,t to hi )) friends 
about n or hi s daughter's a ·complishmenl !,. Lik the 
chance to tel l one t f hi ~ favorite jok '~. puhli ·I prai~ing 
his hildr nand his wife of 26 years wa~ an oppor1unil 

harli n v r pa. ~ed by. 
We k~ later, I mad· m r< unds along Main , tr •et. I as 

on a fa t- finding mission, tr ing to a~..,c!-.'i th ' onnmy of 

See FRISWELL, 12 .... 
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Grand jury 
indicts in 
baby's death 

ew grand jur 

INFoRMATION SOUGIIT 
IN TRAIN STATION FIRE 

NEWARK P Ll E are reque ting 
information r garding an arson 
which occurred at the Newark 

Train Station on outh ol lege Avenue in 
September. According to pol ice, on . 
Friday, Sept. 6, around I a.m. the stataon 
was severly damag cl and determined to 
be arson . The f ir ·tart d out ide a win
dow facing the railr ad tracks. Smoke 
and soot damag to the interi r of the 
building wa. ext nsiv . nyone with 
infonnation i. ask d to ca ll 
Crime, topper. at 1-800-TIP-3333. 

NEWARK POST •!• POLICE BLOTTER 
• Policl' BicHler is compil f' d eal'lt ll 'l'C'k 

front th e .files r ~( lht• £' \\ 'or/.. Police 
Depllrlllll'llt , Tltt• I ' ll ' Castle OIIIIIY 
Police- D ' IJ(Ir/111 1' 111 wit! th e Delmmre Store 
Police by .\IC~{l' ll'riter Mary£. Pa:.a/.. . 

Suspects found 
with stolen truck 

Armed robbery 
at Books and News 

fri -

State p li e r port that on De<.:. 7 around 
4:30 1 .m. an unknown hlack man en t ' red 
Bo ks and New~ Plu . on ast hestnut Hill 
R ad nnd pointed a handgun at th tore 
clerk . The robb~.:r , ' ho lai I the gun down 
whi le he w ·t: gettin g an undi s ·!used 
< m unt o f ca:-.h. I ft the store but quick! 
returned for th gun . Ther • were no 
injuri e • . D s ' rib d as a black male. I R 
ears of ag , 5 fe r, inch . tall, '> ith 

black hair and br wn c 

whit ~ 1-.i ca p. n. on \\ i th informati on i 
u ~ k ' Ito ca ll ~ t ate police at 32 . -4-+ II . 

Joy Garden burglarized 
e\\'ark p )li ·e report that on Dec . 6 

ar und II p.m. unl-.no\\ n per~on ' pr ied 
op~o.n the rea r door of th e Jo •ard n 
Re sta urant in Suburban quare and 
r ' mnved ·ash as well as fond ami other 
propert valu ed at more thun 3.-00 . 

n ·nne with information is aske I to call 
cwurk poli ' eat 36o-7 111 . 

Train station 
vandalized again 

om time h twc ' n Dec. 3 at-+ p.m. and 
ec. 4 at I 0 a.m. unknm n 1 rso n ~ brul-e 

t\ c ' indm , on th e north sid of the old 
rain . ta tion . Pol ice are in vc~ ti -

gatin g. 

Door handles removed 
. omctimc bet\. een Dec . 2 at g p.m. and 

Dec . 3 at I : I 0 a.m. unknown per~on s 
pu ll ed the door handle s off a rhi cle 
park d in the rotto Piua parkin g lot 
behind the all ria . Poli ·e ar ' in c ~ ti g at 

in g. 

City house burglarized -Of'D tim be tw n o . _.5 at 6 p.m. 
and De ·. I :1 1 • p.m. unknown persons 
for ·' I open a wi ndm, of a house on Huin ·s 

tr · t and r ' movc:d I\ o T s, a stereo. 
Ds. a R. je' ·lr ·1nd ell thin }.!. total in}.!. 

mor than i.OOO in alu •. n one ' ith 
informati n i, a. ked to ·ull New:Jrl- poli ce 
at _ 66-7 111 . 

Trouble in Toyland 
TH . . P BLJ INTERE T 

Re arch ro_up has rei ascd its an nu-
al li . t warn 1ng par nts and thcrs 

about hazardous to s. 
Th 1996 report includes 18 e a mple~ of 

toys wi th dangerous qu aliti 'S: 

• Ptq py Pia House. Di sn s I 0 I 
Dalmatian. Pu ppy Pal, Impact Rae r. , oft 
'N nu o Doll are cces. ori . , •re 
Wh li ng Dump Truck , and Bob - in -n
Bottl e all had "pia alu •· for ' hildr n 
under thr e years of age hut contained :-,ma ll 
part s that ould cau se ·hoking. " Pl ay va lue' ' 
v a. clc t rmin cl by the fa ' t that the to ~ had 
bri oht. prim nr ·o lors. w r r und and 
c ht~lk , and can he operated with simple 
push-pull motion 

• Birthda Part , tamper Kit . , mall 
Ball. Fun o elt y Era s er~ . Wo0<h1 Puvlc 'l, 
M ag ic Capsul s, Lego ~ rem Trial it.e 
Imaginat ion , and NB quirt Ball s clid not 
have co rrec t v arnin g l <t hel. t: Lmc rnin~:: 

choking hat.ards. 
• oft o Pull To and Big Fun huf'fa 

Pul'fa Trai n ha ~ pull ·ords - H and 39 inch
.· long re~pe<.: ti ve l whi<.:h represent a str<lll 

gulation hazard. 
• atchin' hark ame has shark part'i 

, ith p< inted te th cau ~ ing a laceration ha;.
ard. 

• Chunk y R ·scu · Set has con -:-.hap d 
p Ions whi ·h ould b 'Ome caught in 
child· . throat. 

• Balloons arc a lead ing ·ause of death 
from to s. Animal and chara ·tcr balloon s 
artracti e to v ' I"Y young children ·1re not 
re ·ommended for mark ·tin g. 

The ' on s umer~ Produ ' t .'afct 
ommi ~s inn r 'ported _ I to - related deaths 

in 1995. including 8 deaths from choking on 
ball n ~ . In addition , mor~ than 150,000 
people were treated in .S. hos pi~al _~.:m er
,!en r oms for toy-related 1n.1un '~ 111 
1995. 

------------

STILL YOUR 
... ~ ~BEST CHOIC ! 

Use our 
time-saving 

e-mail 
address 

today! 
I 

', Whether you re in your easy chair or at your 
,
1
' keyboard the Newark Post remains your best 

\
11 ource of local information! Bookmark the Newark 
',\ Post's home page on the World Wide Web and suif 
\\it jot· the latest Newark offerings! ,, 
, t, 

It's easy to link to ... 
Uselul mformallon m'd!'i The Newark Symphony 
rom the c1ly -~ Orchestra's page 

The UO's web page ~ Art1shc otfenngs galore 
that has rece1ved ~ from the Arts All iance 

rave reviews Many other great 
Updated 1nfo about f~ PcJPers. Incl ud ing the 
the downtown Posl's sis ter pu blicatiOn, 
revitalization &::til the Busmess Ledger . .,the 

"nation's newspaper, 

~~~\~~~1a~~n u le f Pl\trJcf~v n the 

http:/ , __ ncbl.colll/post/ 

newpost@dca.net 

NEWARI< 

Posr 
FOR INFORMATION, 

CALL 737-0724 

• P\<.1 : ~ 

Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's off1ces are located conv -

niently tn the Robscott Buildtng, 153 E. 
Chestnut H1ll Rd .. Newark, DE 19713. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m we days. 

Phone: (302) 737-072 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail : newpost!ll1dca.net 
On the Internet: http://ncb l.com/pos 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-220-

3311 . Cost is $1 5.95 per year to New Cast! 
County ad dresses. To beg1n a subscnptton, 
simply call. 

To place a classified: Call 1-800-220-1230 
To place a display ad : Call 737-0724. 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post ts an lOLlS to as ist 
readers and adve rt isers R portm. Wilt rs. edi

tors and salespeople can be contacted as listed 
below: 

James B. Streit , Jr. IS the publisher of 
the Newa1k Post. He sets policies and 
manages all departments in the Newark 
offrce. Call hrm at 737-0724. 

Mary E. Petzak is a general assignment 
repo rter. Her beat includes government , 
education and police news. Sh can be 
co ntacted at 737-0724. 

Marty Valania prepares the 
spo tts pages of t11is newspaper. Tile 
spo rts ed itor is seldom in the otfice , 
however, he checks in freq uently. Leav 
messages rot Marty at 737 ·0124. 

Eric Fine is a general assignment 
reporte r. He often specializes in sports 
coverage. Eric spends most of his ti me in 
the field but you can leave mess ges for 
him al 737-0724. 

Kelly Bennett is tile Newark Post's stall 
photographer and production editor. 
Among his assignments is coo rd inating 
the entire staff's work and assembling it 
onto the news pages each week. Call him 

at 737·0724. 

Ju lia R. Sampson is tile office manager 
and editorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepar s obitu
ari es and tile Diversions calend r. Julia 
also writes leature and news stories. 
Contact her at 737·0724. 

~~~~~ Phi l Toman has been the paper's arts 
editor since 1969. Well-known in lhe arts 

... community. he writ es his weekly column 
from his Newark home. Leave 111 ssages 

~---·-fo r l1im at 737-0724. 

Other contributing writers include Jack Bartl ey, 
Elbert Chance. Marvin Hummel, Ruth M. Kelly, Patricia 
A. Koly, James Mclaren and Slmley Tarrant. Leave 
messages for them at 737-0724. 

Tina Winmill is the Newark Post's 
adve rtis111g director and manages the 
local sales team. She can be reached 
at 1-800-220·3311. 

Kim Brady sells advertisin g in the 
downtown and greater Newark area, 
Contact he r at 737-0724. 

Jim Galoff services adver
tising client in lhe south Newark. 
Bear. Glasgow and Routes 40f13 atea . 
Call him at 737-0724 

Sam Conti counsels advertising clients 
in the Kirkwood H1ghway area . Direct 
questions to h1m at 737-0724. 

• linda Streit 1s the advert ismg assistant. 
She can assist callers wit h questions 
abou t adve rti sing ra tes , policies and 
deadl ines . Call her at 737-0724. 

Other advertising reps include De mps Brawley, 
Ju lie Heff ner, Kay P. McG lothlin , Renee 
Ou iet meyer, Jerry Rutl and Kim Spencer. Bonnte 
L1e twi ler is the classif ieds advertising rnanaqer. 
Her stall includes Kathy Beckley. Chris B1agg. 
Adnane Dower ancl Jacque Minton 

Our ci rcu lat 1011 manage1 is Bill Sims. 
Ryan Huber, left. handl s Newark Post 
subscnptions. Calll111n at 1-800-220-
3311 . 

//Jt• \c'll 'm·~· l't~l/tl ;mhltllwr/1 rttl"l br Ort•vrfwa/.:t• l'rtlth\hlllg 
(.\uf!<mr/11111 \l•u 1 and /om! ~ttl• •' offrn•\ tll'l' /rwalt·tlrnllt• 
Ro/}I("O/IIitu!drug. l'i3 I thelluul //til 1M . \r•urtr/.: /JI: l'r/1 

1/r' IIJI' f"'llt:J t!f/IH• \'r•ru1rl• 1'111/rml/u urlhboltlfmut/111' Jmb 
ltr iltli.lf ' ifl>lll.l of 11!/imurtl/urr which ,m•atrrflllt•r '!ffmhltc 
rr•mrtl . r/1 rttlt •t•r/tllltg uutlllt'/1 .1 urt•un ·••fiit'll uml jmult•tloiiiJ• 111 

1/w 1()/t• di.lcrl'lulll of /lw jm/J/i.,Jwr 

Rl'lldt'n tm• <•m·r.um;:t•dlo /Ill ' 1/u• Opluitml'ugr• /(1 'fit'rlk lhl'll 
mimll i'll'flll' rt'llll'lllbl•r lt•llt•n •hould lw lhuughl pmm~•111,~ 
arrrl mumt• lt•l/t'll dt•t•mr•d ltlu•lr111' ul/1/lol Ill' /11'/ult•tl lit• 

1"1' \l'm • /lw ngbl It! t•tltlj!Jr dan/) n riit'l"\11111\ltllt tude tlldt• 
piHJJ/t' uumbt•r 10 11!111 lt'l/1•r.1 mulw l'l'r!fwd lwfme fmhlualitlll 
Tlw \'t'll 'flr~· l'u'l j, 11 pmllllllll'llllwr of lh•• 1/urrluwl INIIII/'1/fl' 

J) r: Pre\.\ . 11111(//1111111 "''' \itl/1111/11 11'11 1{111/JCI" 111111"11/llllll """ 

llw l'l'llrtrk/lu,//11'\\ 111110111/inll 

Maryr nd·D loware
D C Pr ss Assoc1a11on 

~ 
POSTMASTER : Send address changes to : Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, D 
19713. P riodicals postage paid at Newark, Del. . 
and additional oH1ces. 
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N EWARK POST •!• IN THE NEWS 

Vo ch di trict 
abl1 h 

lo t oo policy 
By PATRICIA A. KOLY 

SP[ CIAL I 0 I ttl IJI WAHK I'OS I 

l ·o iJOVIIJil' il J.t\'v jlii\\L'd Ill iiJL' 
DL: ht \ :t1c k l!. i-.lalllrc. 1hc :--..l'\\ ( 'ao.,lk 
Coull! \- o l i.'l' il " ·iu>ol lmanl \ Oi cd 
tlll i lllll~ltllt \ 1 )' to 111 \ llllll l' .1 poii LY 
'Olll l 'lllill !..! lill' rl'llllll o l IL' ihoo~ '> 

,tnd olhc1 111 IIULIIon.il all l" l'l lllll '> il'd 
J() '>l ll tkilh 

I lou" · 13111 (J(Ji . IL'Ll'llll) p<t\ 'oL'd 
by li lt' \ l iJ IL' Jto ,"l'>i,lllllL' ll'qtll ll' \ all 
lkl ii \\ .ti L' LIHlo l dJ \ IIIL I'> lo '\ l.thl i.., IJ 
\ IlLII a pul l(). 

I ll t b !I ll' lit'\'- h l''ol.thl l\ licd \o 
I L·t ll IL'~' ll ialJt l ll \, " PJ.t tk'>, diploJt t.t '> 

.IIlli 11 .111 ll lJlh 111 .1 )' . lollm\ lll ,S \\ til 
ll' ll IH >lJii aiJ OII Ill !ilL' \ I Itt kill \ pat 
L' lllllt !!U.IIdJall h · \\'llilhL·kllmnl till\ 

... lu<kll.l. ot lorll l l ' t '>llttknl , 'Who latl~., 
lo rcltllll l)i -, lllll proper I) . .. " 

Siud ' Ill'> \\ 111 >'>L' I a nuiJL' " L' illlllOI 
afltlld IO n:plaLL' lil t: lth l JI CIIl \ L:ll1 
pcrlorlll L'Oilllllllllil ) \l' I ViCL' proj l' l'l \ 
dc-.i ~ · ll l'd h) lhc -.,c iluol tiJ-.Jn cl. 

In add JI JoJl 1!1 Jfl '> IJtJL'IJon;il 111i11L' 
1 ia l-. ul alii pt· ... . I he o ' !ce ll regula 
I lOll \ al-.o covL·r c:tlcuil•'m". COill J1ll l 
cr cqttip111l'l'l. .tllll ·l ic cquipllll'tt l :tnd 
olill'J " loaned" 1), .., ,, iLl plllpcn . 

School hoard me111h T'> 111 I he 
'hri '> lin :t SL'IHloiDJ '> ll il'l . whi ch ~A-il'> 

:-..I i II \\ rc ..,,J i 11).! \ i 1 h poI i ·) rq! ul a
lion '> t>l llwir ll\N Jl "" ol prL''-:-, lime. 
ha L' l'\j)i'l'" '-L'd Clllll' rJl llhnul di" 
!riel cn~h o l lill '> pmgra 11 1. h~t'il ll '>l' 
no lundlll )! L:tlllC m lhe hilltoJmpk 
Ill 'Il l It 

1oJJilorin !.! con1munit ., ·rvH.: 
reqttitL'Ill ·nh 'and li lin l' tL'porh Ill lli l' 
k •i:-..lalun: ~ ll ltll l ,il l ) " ill 1al-- · lill1L' 

:IIHIIlll>IIL'\ . 
I he hill '>l :Ji l''> thai "chon! di-,tricl-. 

rnu -,1 -. uhmil annual report\ to lhc 
I l'la\\ il fL' lkparlmenl ol Public 
ln '-.lrullJClll and to c: t ·h lll l' lllh ·r ol 
1he l oJnl I ·Jnance C'ot llllllllcc . -.pert 
h· ll l !.' co-. h re ·ow ted. cml'> !hal il l l' 
1 iol 1\'l'll\ l' tcd. pu h l1 c '>l' r tel' hour'> 
tcquiJ ed in lieu ol co'> l r ·pay nJ L' Ill , 
puhiJL . r n tLT IJour pl· tl orntn l and 
dt \C tpilll.tl \ t! l 'l lll ll la~ t: n plll '> lldlll Ill 

I li t: poiJL \ 
.Jm ~ \ JLIHli '>. Ilk' '> l:tl l' li '>., J'> I<tlll 

up 'Iilli 'JHk:nl ol JJl \ lrttL'IJonal "., 
\Ill'\ , :ttd " llii '> hJii l.'L' IIL' ILII L'd il \ cJI 
uul ol lcg i .., laliotl 111al ;dlollnl ~ I OM 
doll<tt'> lot 1n tho11b lm Dl'lil\\ilt'l' 
'>l' illHli '> 

cnmlin l! ll > \1 ·hoi '>. lhcrl' \\ere 
:1 lo1 of '> lll1PllrlL'r'> . '> l> " ohvJou:-,1; 
\ Oilll'hody lhou _s hl (recovcring cmh 
lor lm1 le\lhoo~ '> ) wa \ a pwhll'nL" 

I lie lir'-ol rcpon" 1111 I lou'>· Hill 
(>hi arc ntll dLJL' UJlli ll ·ehru: JJ) JlJ<J7. 
"We Wtll l ' l 1--nu\\ lhe l'0\1 of rel'tl\IL'J' 
ing thL''>l' in -, rru l'liona l i1 'Ill\ lllllil 
lill'll." ' ichol.., -.:ud. 

A '>) llOJhi '> i'>..,LJL'd l>y the (i ·neral 
" ·tnhly '>laiC'-.. " "lim policy wi ll 

place no hunlcn" on di!-.lricr-. w ith 
clkL·II\IL' J1oliciL''>. ;md "' ill require 
lli l' di'>lf'll'l'> withoul policiL''>, w i1h 
1nl'l'fecli \l: po lic i s. or w ilh informal 
pracliL'L''>Ill itnpkmenl elfec l iw poli 
c iL' '> . 

When allnlethod-, It> recov ·r tex l-
1 oo~" l;til. -.ciHH>I" v .. ill he required 
to II '>· !heir tli'>lricl fund-. to rccn er 
ill · co-.l o l an) h>\1 or damaued 
hno~" I hal :1re nol t't: ·ov ·red, a !din • 
<l nnlhcr o.pl'II'>L' In tilL· li :-.. lricl hutl 
oe l ~. 

Bright spirits on 
a winter's night 
By JULIA R. SAMPSON 

NEWAHK f'OS I SlAII WRI flR 

FRO ICL c arvi n ~ 
coni c'>! to ca roler~ m~a ll 
<kri ll l.'. dm\ 11 Main Slrccl 

alt no:-..1 I ,O(Hl tcopk ~.: njo ed 
lhc k:-.livc air al lhi :-.. year\ 
Winlnt'·-,1. 

' ' II \ a-. a l'Ul> l hu t pbi\anl 
evenill" .'' "a id 'arn l l loucl-- nl 
l h ~o: c ar~ parb all I rcc rL' 
:tlll>n lcpartmt: lll. "P ·opl • 
were in I he nmod l u gL· t I he 
'> 'll'->011 "tartcd ." 

" inlet f'nt ~1 :-, L"\l'L'Iknl:· 
:-.. llid I otninic~ Sici l ia , \ ic · 
prt::-id 'Ill ur !Ill' 1 cw ar~ 

Bu:-,in ' "!'-. . ""o ·ialion . ·· w · 
haw pia ·d ilh thi " cwnl 
(p lanning and ~ ~ a~ i11 ~) ror over 
!'our car:-,." 

The carriag' ride'\ ' ·rc 
hoo l--cd all cvcnin~ and the in: 
ca rvin l:! e.a c I lie v'V hok ·v 'Il l 
' \uch a l'la or." :tddcd Sici l ia . 

·· we v er\' ver happ wi th 
lh · lum ou l , e:-.. pec ia ll al 1hc 
peri'onnan ·cs al the cadellly 
building ," ..,aid I Iouck . 

t\ c ·onlin!.! lo .'ici l ia the 
arc l uo~ing J'nrward to nnl 
ycu r. Ami if anyone has an 
'-.tt ggcs l inns for lhc e cn l "give 
U!-. a call il l the hu..,i nt:S'i ao;so ·i
<11 ion ." 

N[WARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENN[TI 

AI Romagnoli, owner of the Newark Camera Shop and board member of the local unit of the American 
Cance r Society, adds a bow to the "Love lights a Tree " at the Galleria . 

'Love Lights A Tree' 
FRIE DS 1 D F M il Y of ·ancer iclim s 

can add a !-. Jl' t: ial g low to lh • ho l ida :-,eason 
lllan~'> Lo " Love Lig ht :-.!\ Tree ." 

Elk lon Road hul though! more pl:opk rn ighl sec it 
in the Ga ller ia," sa id Peggy Sulli van, a mc mb ·r o r 
the local committee for lhe. oc iL: ty. 

··Ma~e a don:Hion to 1h merican ancc r 
Socicly throughout l hL: monlh of D ·ccmbcr and a 
~ pee ial how or li !.! hl wi ll be placed on a d c~ i g n a 1 d 
lree in I he C011ll1lUI1it in honor o f your loved Oil • ," 

:-,a id Soci ' l " PO~ e:-.. per!-.o n R< '-C lllari ' Le o ir. 

Donal ion ·ards arc a uil ah l at the tr • together 
w ith a hook li sling lh • nam ·s o r donors and hon
orees. Bows ar ·ad led lo lh !ret.: for evt.:ry dona
tion made. 

For ever do ll ar donated 10 the American 

Thi :-, car. ev ark's !re t.: i:-, displayed in 1hc sec
ond floor lohh of the Call ·ria on Main , 1rec t. 
" We u:-,cd to ha ve i l at lhc M uni c ira l Build in 1 on 

an ·cr Soc iety. 60 ccn1s rema ins in D !aware t'o r 
publi c educa ti on and paticnl serv ices . 

ree or not to be free? 
VISITORS to Winterfe t ni ze the event, aid it wa sup

who parked in the Newark posed to be free again this year. 
Parking Authority lot Robert Whitman, chairman of 

were un pleasantly surprised to the Newark Parking Authority 
di cover they had to pay. and member of the busine s as o-

A cording Carol Houck of the ciation board , said he did not 
city department of park and r call any di scussion of free park
recreation, parking was free in ing for Winterfest. "When we 
the NPA lot las t year. Members tarted getting the complaint at 
of the Newark Busine . the parking lot s during 

I 
As oc iati on, which helped orga- Winterfe t, I had Jimmy check 

I rr - ~ - --

our records," said Whitman. "He 
told me we didn ' t have free park
ing last year, so why would we do 
it thi year?" 

Memo and promotion for 
Winterfest last year indicate that 
both the NPA and University of 
Delaware lots were open free for 
the event. 

+ ( I· I I I I \I~ • I'\ (,I H..., • \ 0 I( I \1 \II 

ROUTE 40!! WE'VE GOT 
YOU COVERED!! 

1-800 426-5794 

CDMCA&T• 

CELLULARONE~ 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 

• urn1ng qu 10 

C L R M the worst 
tire halards at an time of year. but 
specia lly duri ng th ' holida I ~cason . 

According to ,, arh. cit ru·~ murshal. 
.cnnt.:th FarraH, carckssne~s and inatten

tion wh(n w,ing candles wcr' the · au ~t.: of at 
least live tires in N 'warh. this \car. 

'Th' tirst o ·curTcd early. in tlw car 
'hen a ctuldk I rt on a t ahl~ \\ll\ h..no ' h.L'd 
o er b a do!! art ·r th~ owner went H h 'tL" 
~aid Farrall .'" ··Fortunatel), the owner wa~ 
awah.cned h ' a smoke alarm." 

Ant thl' r lire m:currt.:d '' hik the home
owners wer · "lcl'pinl! hcrauo.; · a candle left 
burning in a Lent Tpicce ignited cnm
bustiblc matt;rial \ hen it bumcd down . 
Luckil one or the 0. ·upants U\ akcncd ami 
sm lied the scent of tht.: candle in time to 
·all the lir • department. 

candle still burni ng wh~n a re:-idcnt 
left the apartrn ·n t burned do n and ignih.:d 
ombustibl 'S. The rt.:sidc nt in the adjacent 

apartm nt called the fire depart ment wh ·n 
th ' sm kc d ·t c ·tor sound ·d. 

wtch.er table ''here tt -. tood a blatt: a~ ''ell a!'> 
a tie dye wall hangtnl! nc.\t to it ." 

Fanall ~a id lirdightcr~ abo di~covL·n~ I a 
second ca ntil~ "ittinu t n a pap'r plat on the 
dining room tabll' f thi~ apartment. 

Thl' lllOS I recent tK•a r- tragcd I occurred 
on cc. , around 3:20a.m. wit 'II '>llldl'nt~ 
in a niver~i t of l L'laware frat ernity hl)ll'ie 
"crt: al ·ned ·h; t hl'tr ~llll) i-. l' detector tu a 
lire ~tartt:d frnm a candle . 

"Th' e.o >d 1\C\\ ~ i~ that '>lllOI-.e lt:tcctor-. 
helped i1~ many of th c~L· situations." ~aid 
Farra ll. " Ru11 coplc h:t ~ tn hl' mnre careful 
wi th ·andks ." 

Among the ci ty lire mar~hal 's suggc~ 
tions arc: 

• Follow manufactu re rs instru ·tion' 
\ hen using an ·anlk and on I us· in hold
ers recommended for the candle. Never set 
candl 'Son or ncar pap 'r or plastic. 

• cvt:r go 10 ~ lccp or lea e burning 
candles unattended. 

• Keep burni n, cand les out of the reach 
of children and p ts. 

• ever use candles ncar combustib le 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST BY MIKE KEPKA 

Claire Murray serves freshly-brewed beer at the official Grand Opening of the Iron Hill 
Brewery in Traders Alley on Main Street. 

"Anoth r tire in an apan ment o ·cupi ·d 
b two wom~n is 1 pica I," said Farn ll . "The 
fi r · started wh ·n a 'i.mdlc ld t on a plasti · 
co f'f~ can lid bumed down and set the 

materia ls. 
The ·it lire marshal wishes c 'ryonc a 

lire safe holiday season! 

Captivating Style. 
{Jltimate C(JilltC)r-t. 

ou ra 11 

hm •c tlw u IIi mate 
in style A 0 comfort 

heca ll : .. c each l 1('17111 i r u "'' 
dcsi,'\nNi LlltraFit'M ritt'!;jr•atrm·s 11 uniqu;. ilt ~ idt ·-
mund t!c~ ign . Try 0 11 (' ()1/, lfOit'l l [!. · caetimlcd /Jy 
the (()III}ilrf . 

:Del Jlavcn !lewclcrs, J nc. 
222 IClw r Av nu , uit 6 

Wilmi ngt n, D 19 01 
(302) 571-04 7 4 

[ Tell our advertisers you appreciate their support of your hometown paper! 

1/ua 'tU ';M tltt ~ 
11~ 1tee<UI 

State Line Liquors 
Serving You Since 1973 

• Specialty Foods & Gourmet Cheese Shoppe 
• Custom Gift Baskets 
• Party Trays 
• Feast of Flavors Deli 
• Premium Cigars 
• Epicurean Delights 

OPEN 7DAYS 
Elkton- Newark Road 

(Minutes away! Off 1-95, Exit 1098) 

1.so0-446-WINE • 1-410-398-3838 

We Guarantee 
You'll Love 

Our Low Prices! 

Sale! 
Entire Stock 

of Holiday 
Tablecloths 

& Napkins 

EXTRA 20°/o OFF 
our already low pricesl 

Great selection of festive plaids and gold lames. 

Wa accept major credit cards. Approved personal checks accepted with proper I. D. 
Above Sate prices through December 15, 1996. Open avery day mcludmg Sunday. 

Show us a competitors ad w1th a lower pr1ce and we'll 
bcatlltCir pr1cet Compctllor must have advertised 1tem 
111 stock and ad must show spec1hc 1tem and pflce 
Guarantee does nor apply to percent·oH sales 

Great Gifts! 
Bed rests & Floor Cushions 
Chin1z In a g reat choice of colors. 
Great for reading. watching N. or 
playing video gam s. $ 7 99 Compare at $20. • 

Photo & Picture Frames 
EXTRA 20% OFF 
our already low prices! 
Old world looks. c rystal. brass. 
wood. ceramic, and mixed metal. 
Single or double frames. 

Appliqued & Embroided 
Towel Ensembles 
l 00% colton velour with satin 
or embroidered bonds In a 
rainbow of colors. 

Compare $7 88 
at $5.50· $12. Both, • 
Hand Towel, $5.88 
Wash Cloth or Fingertip, $3.88 

Extended Shopping Hours 
Now Thru Christmas Eve! 

Thrs Thurs.· Sal 9A·1 0P • Sunday 10·10 

Christiana 
University Plaza 
Route 273 & Chapman, 
1/2 mile east of 1-95, exit 3 
(302) 369-8201 
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C LUMNS • PAGE FROM THE P T • LEITERS 

Goodwi ll not shown by all Our oF THE Arne 
With ch·tin saws roaring, s vcn 

ic sc ulptors ki ked off N wark 's 
l 996 Wi nterfcst last riday. Icc 
artist~ from Penn sy l an i·t and 
D !aware vi d for $600 in ca~h 
pri z 'S hy chipping away at 80-
pound bl oc ks of ic' on the empty 
I l at Main and hapcl str ' ts. 
Do1.ens of pas~ers - hy watched th 
art pieces take form durin g the 
two-hour contesl. 

An vcn larger 'mwd gathered 
later on th' lawn of th' A ·adcmy 
Builuing to enjoy holiday-ori 'n lcd 
ntutai nment. l ~oll owing presenta

tion:-. by Broadway Bound and a 
storyt •llcr, ci ty manager arl Lurt 
threw the ~witch on the Main 

trc ·t tree. 1 he Newark Lions 
Clu h scr cd up roasted chestnuts 
while huncJreds joined in a caro l 
si n!:, . 

We overheard one shiveri ng par
ti ipant remark to hi s com panion 
th at he "l'c lt like he was tapinn a 
Christmas SJ ec ial for TV." or 
sure, thi s slowl y grow ing eve nt is 
becom ing a tradition in N wark 
that has its roots in holiday tr·ld i
ti ons or decade~ past.We app laud 
the Newark Business Assoc i·t ti on, 
the City or Newark and the 

Un ive rsity of clawar , organi z rs 
of th v nt. Busy ridays b fore 

hri stmas arc tough times to plan 
sue essful cc mmunity v nts, but 
w' urg the planners to rep at 
Wint rfcst in 1997. Doing so will 
preserve a hoi id ay e peri ence for 
today's N warkers that res id nts of 
f w other tow ns can njoy. 

A fi n al nut : ham e n t h 
New· trk Parking Authority for fail 
ing to raise their ga l ·~ and all ow 
frc parking on their lots during 
Winterf'cst, as •td ertis d by orga
ni z 'rs. Like the Main Street busi 
nesses they serve, the N PA e entu - ' 
all y h 'nefits from the goodwi II of 
free parkin g. The au thority n eds 
to cons ider frc parking during the 
Dece mber event as an in es tment 
in future business . Lik' 
Community Day and N 'Wark Nile, 
Win t rf st is des igned to draw vis
it ors, in c I ud i ng newco mers, to 
N wark 's li v ly downtown. 
Hop fully , they' ll like what they 
sec and rctu rn later as patrons. 

To its redit, the parking author
ity is offering fre parking clurin o 
t h fi n a I days or th e shop pi n g s 'a
son. But th y blew it last we kcnd . 

According to Bob Thomas, Newark's unofficial historian and president of the Newark 
Historical Society, this photograph of the Curt is mill on Paper Mill Road was taken about 
1905. The mill orginally was built in the late 1700s and operated as Meteer's Mill until 
about 1825. The then-d ilapidated site was purchased by the Curtis family in 1847. Three 
years later, the old building was torn down and the "new" building that remains stand· 
ing today was constructed in 1850. The paper mill is the oldest, continually operating 
paper manufacturer in the country, Thomas said . The wooden bridge in this photo was 
replaced in 1947 by the concrete span that motorists continue to use today. "Out of the 
Attic" features historic photographs from Newark's history, recent and long ago. 
Readers who have a historic photo and would like to share it with other readers are invit· 
ed to loan their photos for reprinting in this space . Special care will be taken . For infor· 
mation, call the Newark Post, weekdays, 8:30a .m. to 5 p.m. , at 737·0724. 

--------

AMUSED & BEMUSED PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
Learning a new word • ew. a: it appeared in the Ne11 ·ork Post throughout the year: 

By MARVIN HUMMEL 

NEWARK POS I COLUMNIST 

M R . .1011 SO a11d I ad()rtcd 
L'iiL'h other hL' had no grand 
"un ami 111\ !!,r~lm ll',ithcr" 

were grouchy and , ;i'l ll~lpy , one in 
ngli .., ll ami the llth ·r in icrm•1n. 

ThcrL' \\ere nn hah -,ith::r~ \'vhcn and 
where I nrcw up, ~~; Mr. .John ... on and Hummel 
I had tilL' plca~un: nl "e ·in !.! each oth r 
e ery tim· 111 parL·nts 'visited hi-, wi fe . 
who wa ... () Il l' or the head honchm (or 

honchett ·<.,)of the t'hurch. Mr. Joh1Nm did not 
attcn I church. -,o he and I \WI\' ul lowcd to ha\t.: 
::1 gond l ime IO!.',c th ' I' durin !!. thn~c h 'il\'V l11L'ct
ing~ the -.,L·riou~ Pl'llJlk labmccl over in t"he next 
room . 

M r. .J nhnsun \ l:1p i:-- the unl one I wa~ ever 
invited to ~it on, and I :- till rcmcmh ·r the ple~ 1 -

"lii'L' or -.,itting llll ih pt.:u~ nml then 
\\lllllk'rl'ull ~ in~ing into it.., squoo~hi 
ne~s lik · a belly heel. Later, I \ ou ltl 
have lwuhk t;·a n ~ l'erring m ulk
gian · ' l'rom Mr. Jt hn~on to Sama 
~' lau~ ""hen you' ve had the he-..l ~o 
~.:ar t y in ti re ... You ~now what I mean? 

While nrds hnth holy and finan 
cial wcrL' hcing u~cd in a serinu:-. litany 
in tilL' nlher room. Mr . .Johnson would 
l II me fri\'olou~ -.,tnrie ~ pun ·tuatcd h 
hi~ ··Ho! Ho! llo!" and 111 4 car
old\ giggle. II I remember ahnut 

thtN' stnric:-. i-, that the were not Rihle ~ t orie~ 
or n~ li giou" in an wa . The were. lo be 
anachr~ni s ti c. neat! 

I rcm>mhcr a ..,urge nf extra delight wh n 
Mr. John:-.on was on our ·hurchl iti n rat that 
. und:1 art rnonn - fur reasons I later ligur cl 

See NEW WORD , 7 ..... 

• Dec.1 4, 1921 

New indu trial 
plant to locate 

·wark ma not ha \'e it 'l 
hamber of omrnercc or 

Board of Trade but there are 
a number of public 'lpiritecl 
person. in th town ' ho arc 
al a s on the outlook for 
something to help th e town 
to progress . 

The late. t . tep in thi s line 
is th ' effort being mad to 
locate th • Paramount 
R 'amer o .. of ' York. 
here. The prospe ts to land 
thi s firm as a new member of 

ewark 's rapidl y growing 
industri al colony arc bright. 

PER CHANCE Numet·ou building 
operations locally 

How the game has changed! Rca lt operator'i or 
cwark ' iaim th at the build -

By ELBERT CHANCE 

NEWARK POST COLUMN! 'f 

S( Ml'. l ~ i\ 1 , ,(), a political 
ri' al or i 'raid Ford cau..,licall 
·ritil.·i;ed the runner pre:-.i knl 

ith th · quip ... i ·n pia LU too man 
fnothall g:um·" \\ ithout hi~ hdnh.'l. .. 

II \ h~rd to hclicvc. e.ivcnlhc vioknt 
coma ·1 inhl.:r·nt in l'oolhall, that cnlk~c 
tC<U11~ l'lll111 ·t Jd rnr 70 . CUI. ' I >fore tile Chance 
wearin!.! or 1 rntL' ·ti vc hra I ncar was 
r 'qui rcd. n I it wa~n · l until 1951that l~1cc masb 
wcrc lcgali:tcd. 

Toda · ·s f' >thall games. mar~t.:d h 1<> 1phisti
cal •d off ·n-.,i e 'lth ·me~ and f I'L'qUCJ1t prt~S S. [U' ' 

a fur 1 fr( rn lh ). e pia ec.l in th I at l l ~1 and 
w-1 Jh h t: •ntuJi '"· 'J'ha1 ' h · c olutinn nf the 

game em heq he undcr...tood h 
nbservinl.! cha n~-~ in it!'> 1 1ilc~ . 

The ~i 1. ' ol' pia i ng area~ varied ~e ' 
"-i~• eral time-, between 1869 and 1912 

when a licld U) yards h )J 1/J •u· ls, 
in ' lucl ing t\ 0 10- ard CllU ;one~. 
hct:i.lm standard. Th ~i;e nf the hull 
a t~o changed an I. in 19. 4. a rcducti n 
in iL'> cirl:umf'l.:n.:nce encou raged pas:-.
ing be " tusc it was as ier to grip. 

noth ·r 19. 4 ~timulus to pass in_; was 

ing and rea l estate trade in 
~wa rk at present is b ' tter 

than it has been for a lono 
tim ' and th deprc-;sion that 
se ms to b' grasping olh ' J' 

part. of the countr in thi s 
line is not b in g felt here. 

better s i g ~ or prosp'ri 
t is not t be had J'or a local 
it and N wark should 1 at 
itse lf on th bn k. 

the elimination r a fi c ard penalty 0 
f r 111 r th<Ul one attempt d pass in the • ec. 15, 1971 

S<une seties or downs. In 1945 the ru I s again 
were uttered to permit th throwing or pass s Citizens of another time 
fr rn an whcr' hchind th line of scrimmage. 
P1ior111l shad limit dth - pa~s~rtoapositionfi e portrait of th lat 

'See CfmNnE; 7 .. · · , peri · f Ta lor. painl d b 

l~ lli s L. mith of ·wark, is 
a picture of a man \ ith gen
tl e di gnit ~1nd quiet 
strength . Hi :-. white hair. 
beard and mustach ios com
bin 'd with th e bcautil\11 
white ·at to make an aura -
ti ' contra ~ ! ~y~,.ith the suh
j 'c ts brm nness or skin . Mr. 
Ta lor\ e 'S impl that th ' 
has cen much. but th di s
clo'\c littl -- to U'l. 

But who ' as Sp'n r 
Ta I )r? The arti st knc' littl e 
about him except that he hud 
s ' 11 him "For ears on the 
street. of ' ark ." uch a 
trul di stingui . heel - to kin g 
gent! man - was it possibl 
no 11 kn whim? 

Christmas concert to 
be held at Newark High 

The S mph on ic Band . 
n rt Band . and Bras: 

hoir or e\ ark Hi gh 
Sc hool v ill prese nt a 

hri stm us cone rt on 
Tue~day. D c mbcr _I at 
p.m. in the C\ ark Hi t. h 
auditorium . 

Both traditional and mod
ern mu sic will be includ ~d in 
thi s hri stmas concert , 
whi h will b onduct d b 
Jon R. Woods, dir •ctor of 
band . . and Lloyd H. Ross. 
asso iat dir ·tor. 

• Dec. 13, 1991 

Benefit ~oncert for 
Emmaus House 

i e lo nl mtL icians win 

headline a benefit one rt at 
hap I tree t Pi a house in 
e\ ark, h iclay. Dec. I , at 

8 p.m. Pr eeds v ill bendi t 
the Emmau~ Hou:e, a . helter 
for homeles<> fu m iIi s in 
Newnrk . The musicians are 
atliliatcd with Art i. ts nitecl 
To Encl Homeless ness. 
whi ·h ha 'l compil d an 
album of loca l bands that 
wi ll benefit such organi za
tion s as the Sal va tion Arm , 
Di gnity Housing. and t. 
John 's Ho pice. to name a 
few. 

Th mu. ician s on the bi ll 
rida ni ght are K nn 

Mullins. Richard I rueding. 
Scott Birne and laire P. 
Lace f th e " Sin City 
Band," and ngie Mi II r. 

Newark opens 
hoop season 1·1 

The Newark High basket 
ball team opened its se ason 
b going 1- 1 in th Kappa 
Tip- ff lassi thi s past 
weekend. 

Th Yellov j acket. 
drc ppecl their open r 89-65 
to Wi lmin e.ton Hi gh but 
cu m · back tt r ut t. 
Eli1abeth 103-46. 

"Paf:es from the Past" is 
compiled ji·om early edi
fi()llS of the Newark Post 
and its forerunners hy 
staffer Julia , amp.wn. 
EffortJ are made to retczin 
original headlines and 
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NEWARK PosT •:• OP·ED 

'His belly was not the one I remembered' 
... NEW WORD , from 6 
out. it had be n a I ng tim bet een 
our st rytclling sess ions. llis wif 's 
greeting t my parent: as m r mo
ti nal than usual , c en cfTusi c. But 
- they went int the oth r r om as 
usual , leaving me with m budd - \ e 
wcr going to have ur be ll ful of 
laughs!!! 

Right awa 1 noticed th · Johns ms 

had bought a ne' s fa sin ·c Wt: ' er 
there last, and m 1ramps-of-ch li ·c 

as having a snooz . Frankl . I w:L"i 
surprise I that all or the emotional 
gn:cting stuff at the d or hadn 't awak
en d him: i.U1d , frank! 1 as a littl ~ 
hurt - more than a littl , a ·tuall - that 
h · ;L<.;n't rca I and \! aiting form ! 

The s fa was higher than the old 
one, so I had to limb up it ; and I had 
to de it without an hand-h · lp or oral 

encourag m nt from m 1 budd 1! But a 
fri..:;nd is a friend, and ' OU have tc be 
tolerant of gcx d people ' hen they err 
or forget. 

Hi. bell ' as not th ·one I remcm
hered, and he didn 't rcadil r wak • up. 
I b unc~ I up :md d \\ 11 111 his nc\. 
ersatz bell to detennin' wheth ' r he 
had I st eight or what - 1 remember 
thinking. "lie 'II gi e me his 'Ho! lin! 
Ho.' and ca ll 111t: his little rascaL and 

The rules of the game 
... CHANGE, from 6 
yards left or ri ht of ·enter and five ards behind tl1 lin . 

It took four decades for [I tb<tll authoriti s t sent on si, 
ints f r a lou hdown. Initially, a "go·tl' ' resulted in on ~ 

point. In I 83 the v· Liue of a tou h I wn' i.l'i incr a: d to I\ o 
points :md ~ in 1884, that number was doubl ·d. In I 98 a 
touchdown was-rewarded by five points. th reb accounting 
for som unusual score~ . such as Ia :m: s 11 -5 loss to P. 
M. . Th pr •s nt si -point touchd wn Wi.l'i not established 
until 19 12. 

In the carl yc[mi of the sport, the '·goal" after a tou ·h
down eam d by 11.1shing or kicking Wi.l'i more valuable lhw1 
the touchdown itself. A successful goal wa~ wo11h four points 
in 1883 and two points from 1884 to 1897. The one-point 
conv rsion last d from 1898 to 1958, when both on -point 
and two-point tTi s from the thre -yw-d lin~ were permitted. 

The late Dav N !son, longtirn S crerwy of th N A 
Rules ommitt e advocated th addition of the two-point 
conver ·ion option, but wry ly said h que ·tion 'd his judg -
ment after the opening gam of th • 1958 s '<L'I n when 
Lehigh defeated Delaware, 8-7. 

FootbaJI 's movers and shakers also have vacillated about 

field goals. In the I:N th rc · tk ·ades. ;L"i kic l-..in ~ s1 Tialists 
be "lme more profi ·icnt. it \ as feared that th ~ were ·hang
ing the chara t ·r of th ~ g;unc and eliminatint, the x ·it ·ment 
created b wiuc-opcn o!l'cnses. 

To dis ·ourag • long li ·ttl goal tries, a rule W<L"i intr"Lx.lu ·ed 
in 197R requiring thatth tnll · rctum d to its pre ious S(Xll , 

if th ~ kicl-.. failed . In 1989 kicl-..ing t · s wcr · · liminatcd for 
li ld goals :md con crsions ;md. in 199 1. the ' idth hct\ ccn 
th • goalpost upright.-; Wi.l'i rcdu ed h almo~t !i c fc 'l. 

om, rule changes ha ' hecn "fan friendly". 1966 
dire ·tive ma lc it mandatory to w;si 1 11 the numbers 50-79 to 
li c pia crs c nth lin , hich enables spcctators to more cas
il iclcntif interior lirnm.:n. 19 . nrl ~ require~ isiting 
player.; to car whit j rse s. 

Por cars fans nf Delaware's Fightin ' Blue H 'ns have 
marv I ~ci at th ~ dccepti north ' Wing-T oiTcns ·de clo1 'd 
by Da e elson and fu r1hcr relined by his su ·c s~or. Tubby 
Ra mond. But, <L'> a 111lc established in 19 11 rc cals, dccep
ti n didn 't begin in Delaware tadium. n.rl · issued in that 
year made it illegal for a pia cr to c.: n ·cal the ball und ' r his 
uniform. 

ow that. m friends. " i.l"i d ·rcptinn! 

0 

0 
discover 
duPont 
Hospital for 
Children. 
Discove,- t he 
children's hospit I 
already ser·ving 
thous nds of fami lies 
from Pennsylv nia, 
Delaware and N ew 
Jersey. And we're 
Thomas Jefferson 
University Hospita l's 
p rtner in pediatrics. 

discover 
duPont's 
extraordinary 
medical and 
surgical team. 

discover 
duPont's 
personal 
touch. 
W e listen to you 
and o your chi ld's 
concerns nd ques
tions. W respect your 
valu ble time. We 
respond to your child's 
health n eds quickly 
and fficiently. And we 
keep you up to date 
every step of th way. 

. ,. 

W e're expert in 
c ring for kids t hrough 
every treatment 
phase. O ur team 
unde ,~stand s t h t 
when it comes to 
your child, you want 
t he best - t hat's 
why we place your 
child's needs first. 

duPont and Jefferson 
I I 1' 11r 

tiP n he' ll take m nose and put it 
bet' c ·n hi~ lingers bcfon: he gi ~.::-. it 
back!'" 

Bt: fore Mr. Juhn.;on could do anv 
of th i~. I ass ' i;cd. ri pped <l\\ ay frwi1 
his m:w or at least r 'v is ·d hel l '. shal-.. 
en. and pulk I t 1 th' floor h I th' 
claws and pm\ ~ 1f several l"n~ n lied 
auult s. Edu ·atnr. S:t) repetition i~ 
important in the lcalllin~ C\ J'llTicncc . 
and I had thn:c adu lt ~ ~huutinc. at me 

mer ami m cr again ... , It:\ dead! I k \ 
t.lca I! lie \ dead! .. I've 11C\ cr rorc.ottLI1 
the word. 

l'ht: l 1
" \ urld 1 ictionary has 

three and one-hall plus rnclll~s 1f 
meanings ami ")non) 111:-. for the "ord 
" I ·;ttl." hut nurll' ( I th ·m IIIL'llli lll'> 
'" th' 1 ·nnan ·m L·c~-;ati 111 ol ~tor -
tel ling h) an adoj tl'd c.r.mdfathl'r \\r th 
a v.onderful hcllj ."That's anunf011u-

ATTORNEYS 
Mark D. Sisk 

'ewark <:ir)' l' roscrlltor. l ~lHO- llJ\l · l : lk lt ' l l~t· 

o l Tra llic, :ri ru inid and B11 ilding Code 

Cha rgt·~: ~bitltt' t tilt t n· Corporatiom: 
Fa lllil \' I .; \\\ : Real Est.ltv 

Brian P. Glancy 
Pcr-;nnal Inj u ry; Rea l Es ta te; 

Nl a in tc rt ,lll rc Co rpora tions; \r\'i ll s and Esta tes. 

Hughes, Sisk and Glancy, P.A. 
522 Greenhill Avenue 

Wilmington, DE 19805 

658-5144 
l .l\/111g of flrt' fl .l of jm11firr dot'.\ 1111/ll'jm'lr' /1111/firia/ 

n•1tijim l ion 0 1 a .\jJf'tia l i.l l in rill)' orm. 

discover 
duPont is 
easy to get to. 
The duPont Hospit I 

for Children is less 
than 30 minutes fl·om 

Philadelphir:t, its sur
rounding counties and 
southern N ew jersey. 
W e're convenient ly 

locat ed off 1-95 in 
Wilmington, D el w are -

and there's plenty of 

free parking! 

l-888-JEFF-KID 
' . I I 

discover 
duPont keeps 
promises. 
Discov r h 
dif[i ,-enc duPont's 
pt·og,~ams c n m ke. 

Just c II 

i l -888-JEFF-KID 

I 600 Rocklc1nd Rd. 
Wlin11nglo11. D I 803 

Check ou ou1· w b s1tc! 
hllp.//Krds ll '"' h.or g 

we're closer than you think 
f I I ( 
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E~:L\RK OurLOOK 

Land-
owners 
speak out! 
• !'l1is II 'I'C'h l\ /i 'tlf/11'1' 1111 tlw IA/l' \lr/1' f'ilgc i.1 
authored J,,. t/J(· 1111//'o( th<' Nc'I I'CitA -halct! 
( 'ooJWI'clfil 'c' ~~- \It ' ll \lOll .).c' /1 '/CI'. 

AS PA I<'I 01 · till' 19% uptl:ttl' to tl11: 
19HX Nl'\\ Ca '> Lk Count) 
Cnmpr ·hen-..i\L' lk1 Liopntent Plan. the 

cw Ca-.Lk C 'ount) I kp~ lrlltll..'tll ol' Pl:tnning 
dc\t:lopt'd till' SP11tlwn1 .' .,, C'd'tk Coun t\ 
Land l J..,e Stud:-. . t\lt L'I ... trong puhlk t~:uL·ticm 
to ti ll' "tlldy. \ lt'l'lll11 1ll t'lld:ttiPtl'>. the Planni ng 
Dl:part1ncnt. tilL' L''' ( ·~ I'll· Cuunl) hll'ln 
Bm ·:tu. l'<t llL't'on SL·Itv\ :Ill / RL'al btatL, 

ni\l'r<., ll) ol l kl:t\\~II'L' CoopeJatJ\'L' 
Fxll:ll'>H >n amluthL·t llllL'I'L''>lL'd partiL' t'onnnl 
a con 1111 i ll t' .. to "m' L' \ l ' " ( ·a" t iL' (' n llllt v 
landn\~ 11 ·r... . · · 

Till' n:n·ntl) colnpk tl·d \llr\ t') \vu.., uimetl 
at di'ICO\l'llll ~ JittldllWIWr-.· ;lllltlldL'<., lOVvan.b 
\arin t l-.l andj, tL' ~L'I\atton -.t latL·g t~..·-. . Thetr 
opintnll ' on what l nn~1.., ol dnclopllll?nl pat~ 

l ·m-. arL' dv..,i rahk '' elL' 
al-.o 'nuPht. Tile IHIIIlhL·t 
of l ando~\ nn-. 1\'-. p( >l ldtn ~· 
to till' "lil\.l''t "a-. (l 1:\. a 
n.::-.putl"L' 1 ~ til' 1 ,f 51 .1 jlL' I 

L'l'ill. 

l'nllm\ in!l :lie (Jille 
kl·) pni 11 h r~ Jill thL' 
l;mdm' lll'r-. Sjw,th ( )ul! 

SUI \1(' ll''lll ih . 
1\:-.lll''> r..:Ol11..'L'IIlin~ 

n.:"rnndcnt -,: ' By Carl P. Davis 
R spomknto., kL'I 

'itrongly that the hL· :-. t <lnd 
uwi>l pwduclhL' land ... hould rL'main in agri 
cultutt' . ThL' <1re ·on 'l'rllL'd ahi l lll lou much 
,11"0\\ th :Jild ~·o n gl'\t lllll . hut ,ti \O rc I that pro
l~c li\ ) ll or prupcrty ri~llh tllld p '1'\0lllli rrcc 
dnm arc cqu;dh impn rt ~ 111t. 

J<.L' ~("lU 11liL'Ilh . \'iL'\\ .., ti ll j)Je\L'f\ :1li011 pro
gr:ll11~ <Ill' th:tl lhl'J . i~ linuted urpon lur 
gmcmmL•nt npnutnll;1nd pit''- ·rvatinn pr()
gr:Hll'- MnrL' than t\\.o third" fcL·I the prc~c r~ 
\ :11ion nf .~~rirultural land-. in L'W Ca. tie 

ountv :-.hi~uld he voluntal\' and th<tt an cnn 
~idc1ation dhOllt tht• illlj)iL'll\L' Jl[aliOil of rreSc!J'
Vatillll progr:tlll-. 1\ltl \l tk:Ji \\ ith i-.\Ul''- Of fair
ll ~ \:-,, voi UJlt.t r~ participatHll1 amltru:-.t in gov
·rnment. 

R , p1111d 'Ill'~ at"L' confu, ·d about th' i ~s u ··s. 
M tl. t Ia ·h umk1 -..tand1ng. about prL'\l'I'V<Jtiilll 
pn gram:-.. Th t' more hthl\\ IL'dge Jt'" l ondent" 
hm ·about pr ., ·r\':llion pro~ram .... the more 
lit..cly !hl'y \\til! tu "upptlll them . Ch~mll . 
49.7 percent nl re-.pomlent \\t.:rc aware or the 
n:com111 ·ndalton'i in th · Southern L'W 'a"tl' 

ounl) LatH.l 'l' Stud). 1-t. l pL'rcent lhinh 
till') umh:•Nund 1iw prtlpo' •d lllntl use 
chungl·~ ' er~ \H'Ii ami 7(, .-1 pl' r Till fl'"c l more 
tint ' i :-. 1wedcd tu rL'\ i '\\ rl'\ j..,inn' of the 

omprcll ·n ~ i\l~ Plan update . 
CiET IN ()L hD YOUI I PUT L 

IMPORTA T 1 1 ilL' Pl :tnning Dt'partment :-.<~y 
that th~ public\ input ila' pia. l' I and will 
( ntinu ' tn pia · an impPrtanl part in th , 

update planning. proL·e""· That\ "'IIY they nr· 
l'n ·oura c: ing all tL' itknl\ to : 

··a ll lor a rr 'l' copy ur till' Ill'\\ n:adt:r-
fri miJ y 'llllllll lal' nf j)l ll(1U\-'d ·hall !!, "S tO til' 

omprchensi,·l· I ian, which will guiuc gro th 
and t.h.:ci~ion - m ahing (.\h6-77RO. extension 
25 . . 

all for :1 prc~~.:ntation on planning pro
' f:ttn:- rnr. our 1roup m onwni;atiutl. . 66-
77 0. L'Xh.!n!>i< 11 _53 ). 

rt ~ nd Count oun ·i I pub I i hearino. 
(announ ·l.!d in th' Nc' ~ J ournal) . 

Form r' information on th · landowners' 
urvey or land · pn::-,e r arion alternati e . cull 

the "'ount H tensinn office at 8. 1-2506. 

V1s1t us on lie WotiC Wide W b 
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NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Francis Sauer, 81, has been decorating the front yard of his Birchwood Park house for the past 46 years. A tradition in his 
family for decades, Sauer says he adds new items to the display every year. 

Never too old 
for Christmas 

By PATRICIA A. KOLY 

SPECIAl TO THE NEWARK PO T 

F Rt\ C IS , LJER. X I . hi ~ h ·ar
ing ainHht gone and ailing with 
him:!-. lun!l di~ea"e from \\O I'h 

in f.!. in the Pl'n n~ l \'an ia cual mint.:~. 
i' wnt1nuing a tradition that ha" 
hL·en promi1~L'nt in hi' family for 
Lkcad~" - ••e nerou"l de ·oratinu the 
yMd rur Chri-..tma~ . . ~::-

Cir ·aH.!rand ·hildn.·n. ~i'\ - ) ·ar-old 
1alcolm. fi\L· -year-o lu Lonni~:, und 

t\\'n- year-old co u:-. in :-. Rye and 
M nrgan. arl' the in ~p iration behind 
th · arti,tic h r i st ma ~ arranl.!C lll l'lll al 
the Kirchwood Par~ htHJ\l' , \\here 
( .' r ~ ltlci-, and Winifrc I Sauer ha e 
li ved fnr the pas t -tO cars. 

"' It \ for th e kid ~ . e~ pec i a ll our 
grea t-grandchildren , hut th e neigh 
borhood kids lik ' it. too :· e plain d 
Winifred. "'Nobod y ever mc~s ·s with 
th e displa .'' 

. potli ghts hi ,shli ght the statues of 
Mar , Jos ph. and the hab J su, 

he is rapp cl in an unpr~tentious 
bath tow ·I and s' ·ured in a man ger. 
Te lc.ly b ars with anta cap, . bri ght 

to <.,oldier:-.. and a o., milin !!. t. i ck 
~har~ th e ard \\ ith an n;erican fla g, 
handnnde llli cc anu hun nie~ . 

··E , ·r yt.:i tr ~om e thing ha.., to he 
added." Fran · i~ , au · r 'la id , "Thi ~ 
year I bui lt a new platfnrm ( forth· 
hoi l'umil ) an I put the two tedcl 
h~ar.., in th' ya rd ." 

ltlwu j.!, h Winifred tlt~'crihe" the 
couple\ a rti ~ ti c taknt a~ ··pri miti\ e." 
their creative hri~tma'> di-.plii) anu 
decoration;, iipp~:ar prok:-.sinn<t ll y 
arran ged. and hanci~ m n k 3 ~ ~ Hne of 
the de · nr~tlinn:-, b hand. 

" On e ~ar. I made r indcc r from a 
mail -ord~r kit.'' Fran ·i s "a id . "' Wh en 
the\\ ind bk w and tht• r~.:inueer 
:-.honk. th e lookc I rea l ." 

Responsihilit for de ·orutin!.! the 
int ·rior of the comfortahle ranch 
hous 3 i :-. :-. har·d. Fran cis sa id . 

hri , una~ card~ hangin g in th e win -
do ' I come fri e nd~ and fam i I , r d 
carnatio n ~ and hit· dai sies are 
artistically arran ged on the dinin g 
roo m table. and N ' II , a four~year
o ld French poodl . :-.port s a fla sh 
r d hri stma . ribb n n h r tiny 
n ck . 

A huge orang tr e dec rat d with 

brigh t holida how~ g row~ l avi!-~ hl y. 
dominating a corner o f the li v in g 
ro ) 111 . .. ranci.., 'l tarted th at from a 
-;ccd ahnut 5 car-. ago." "a id 
Winifred aucr, " It \ be en gro1 in !.!. 
e cr "incc ... 

The . 'a ul!r ~ ~a id the r member 
the "a hriqma:-.e" were ce lcbrat 'd 
when the ' cr' ·hi ld r '11 . .. ohod 
"pent a lot of nH n' nn pre,ent~ 
had then.'' Winifred ... ai d . " Mo-.t o f 
our !.! ilh wcr • handmade ... 

Fr:1n · i ~ a kk I. " With nin e kid" in 
m famil y, ~: c onl y go t one pre sent 
eac h. but \\e alwa :-. inv ited neig h
b or~ and friend!-~ to ( hri ~ tma s) .... din
ncr." 

Grea t ~grunddaughter Morgan. w ho 
n:l'u:-.'~ to part with a tall. plaqi c 
luwn nrnamcnl gi en to herb 
'· PeePaw" (Franci~). app ars inter sl 
ed in keeping the auer famil y tradi 
tion ali e. ranc i !> and Winifred 
l augh as th y talk ab ut ho th lit -
tl e girl takes the imaginar antn t 
th dinn r tahl , puts a plate in front 
fit. and t II. it t :ll . 

Winifr d' , hand co ers h r y s in 
mo k di may as sh say. , '·You ne 
kn w what that hild will . ay.' 
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Model Railroaders make track at 
'T' II · and ju: t to prove it. the 

ll algc Mu-,cum and 
Librar) . om: ... of our nation' gn.:a t 
imlu~trial lllU~~um and n.::-.can.: h 
fa · ilitic~ . ha~o, tal-. ·n on a fe:-. ti\ e 
hri~tma~ air. I Iagle has planm:d 

rrograms to add to famil joy al 
this 111 'i t jo LIS of "ca~on.,. 

The rir"t e hibit to greet Ll'> a ... 
we enter the Henry lav Mill. now 
the i'>itor'> cnt ·r. i~ an C\ JXlntlcd 
hi:-.tori al HO gauge model railroad 
diorama. Part of the intricate model 
i ~ shown with my column toda . 
Th' photo, how ' er, doc" not do it 
jw·-t icc . I only hope it ''iII ' ht.:t 

our appetit' to sec the r·a l thing. 
Th layout :-.hows the II ' nr 

' Ia Mill ':-. ~ urroundings circa 
1895 - 191 5. Why that parti ·ular 
tim "'? M c cr read re-;ourcc p r
son at I Iagle , Su:ty Dollor, had the 
answer, ·· t that time the area wa~ 
dedicated lo supp ly and support 
operations for th e du Pon t 

mpany's bla ·k powder mill s." 
For those of you un fami li ar with 
Hagley, it is not only the s it of the 
du Pont family homestead in thi s 
c untry but also the site of the first 
black powd r mill s. lt is built along 
th historic Brandywine r' k. 

THE 
ARTS By PHIL TOMAN 

a.m . to . p.m. These ~cssions will 
inc I ud' one-on-one Q and scs
~iom., (ktnon tratinn:-. ab( ut build 
in'· opcratinn and maintaining a 
modL·I railroad. ln L'\pen~i c 
. cen r will h' di:-. · u ~~c I and vi .'>i 
tor~ can learn the tc · hniquc~ . 

wncr:-. of model trains not us ·d 
for man cars can get help getting 
them "back on the rai ls'' from thes 
Hagll:y Model Railroader~. Thcr' 

ill be a displa or railroad rclat d 
prod u ts in · luding · leaning materi 
als. arious t pes of true b. etc. The 

This year the H s ale layout 
has had quit an addi ti on, as Suzy 
w nt on to ex plain that th e pan
- ion inc lude · ' ... the area from 
Hag ley Dam to Ri sing un Lan . 
The final addi tions feature several 
sites current ly restored and open to 
museum vi~-; itors including 
Blacksmith Hill , the quarry. the 
Millwright and Wheelwri ght Shops 
and additional bl ack powder mills ." 
She pointed out that Rockf rd 
Tower and the Dawes House have 
been added as well. 

alu ab l workshops arc o iTcr·d at 
no extra cos t, just your admission 
ticket. Tip of Th Toman Topp ·r 
to these vo lunte rs who art.: read 
to h lp others in the hobb ! Plea~' 
not the help is availabl' thi s w ·ck
end on l . Th • hibit con tinues 
though the end of the car. 

Hagley Museum 's HO scale model railroad diorama greets this year 's visitors to Christmas celebrations at the 
duPont homestead and site of the first black powder mills along the historic Brandywine Creek. 

As an added bonus for vi sitors 
this weekend who ar model rai l
road buff , the 24 vo lunte rs who 
built the di rama -the group known 
as th Hagley Model Railroaders -
will offer "Ask the xpert" sess ions 
thi s aturday and Sunday from I I 
..... SOLUTION TO SUPER 
CROSSWORD ON PAGE 11 

Ther is ano ther great e ·hibit 
ca ll ed "A Man 's To s" also loca l 'd 
in the llen ry Ia Mill. It includes 
ch ss se ts, to and sma ll cannons, 
po ·ket wa t ·h s. hand -car 'd 
pip s, miniature an tique automo
biles, miniature operatin g steam 
I ·omotive , model ones toga 
wagon and much Ill re. 

cfore I get into "gender trou
bl " wi th th "mal " c hi bit. I ·t 
m ' also share with ou informa
ti on abo ut another ' hihit at 
Hag ley, .. hri stm as at ~ l c uthc rian 

Mill s." The once famil homc i: 
now home to fine co li ·c ti ons or 
pore ·lain . furniture und hook ed 
rugs. The Georgia n-s ty!' mansion 
was occ upi ed by m mb rs of the 
du Pont famil y rrom its compl · ti on 
in I 803 until the ear ly 19:'i0s. 
Toman 's Triv ia for Toda : 
Eleutherc I renee du Pont , found ·r 
of the compan , and hi s wif · 
Sophi w ' f'C the first r ·sid ·nts and 
Mrs. Lou ise du Pont 

ro ninshi ld was th last. 
You ·an r all y learn abou t the 

devclopm ·n t of the Am ·rican 
methods or cch.:brating hristmas 
from the early days through the 
I R40s when the pres ' Ill da tradi 
tions bega n to take form . You ma 

b surpris ' cl to learn that F. W. 
Woolworth e en pia cd a role in 
the dcv · lopm ' Ill of our tradi tions 
as did , of course. the Industrial 
R volution . 

Th Twelfth Night D~..:ss cr t 
rvi e in th ' main dining room is 

not to be missed. The va ri ous 
styles, and histmi · p ·riods, reprc 
s nt ed by hri stm as tr'cs and Lh ' ir 
decorations arc well worth a wa lk 
thr u ,h the hom~. 

rl hi s hri stmas scason !I ag le 
is trul oll·ring somcthin 1 ror 
every m ·mb ·r of the famil y no 
matt er what hi s or her ag . It is so 
access ibl e I<> all in our ci r ·ulat ion 
ar~.:a . It is locatcd on Rout e 141 . 
ncar the int crsec lion with Route 
I 00. Th ' r ' arc signs in the area and 
ou ma ·a ll ror directions . 

I lag! · is closed Christmas lJa 
and ew ·ar's Ev ·. dmi ~:-.io n to 
ju~ t the llcn r Ia Mill activitit.:.'> 
is . '4 !'or adult s and $~ for children. 
Admission to the en tire 240-a 'I'' 
si te for al l th ' of ac ti iti es is $9.75 
for adul ts, $7.50 for s ·ni ors and 
s t uden t ~ wi th I D and . .1 .50 for 
·hildrcn. 'hildrcn under si arc 
free . For mmc informa ti on 
may ca ll 65X-_-I-OO. 

Oll 

• Phil To111011 has hcc11 o colton -

GARDEN BARN, INC. 
45 Appleton Road 

Elkton, Maryland 21921 
( 410) 620-0662 

Garden Barn, located on the corner of Appleton Road and Route 279, takes pride in 
inviting you to vi it our r novated old barn decorated with magnificent holiday 

decoration and greenery. You may browse and choose from the many unique Christmas 
decorations for your holiday needs. 

• Poins ttias, Christmas Cactus, Orchids, Cyclamen, tc. 
• Fresh cut or ball d and bur lapped Christmas trees 
• Wreaths, Garland, Grave mounds, Vases, Crosses, Fresh 

greens, Roping, etc. 
• B autiful Christmas decorations made of fresh greens for 

your h01ne or ..... · _offi_c ________ ., 

Gift Certificates Available 

Fri., 12/20 6:002-8:00 • Sat., 12/21 6:00-8:00 
• Sun., 12/22 2:00-4:00 

Holiday Hours: Mon.-Sun. 9a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Let the GARDEN BARN make your family Holiday special! Locally owned and operated 

nisi jt1r !lie C\1 '(11 ~ Fo.11 since 
/969. , 11 emllusiuslir supporlcr of 
1/te uns /ocallr. Ill' lws a \'ll.\'1 
~1/llll'lcdgc of tlic ans in 1/ie mid
t\iltllllil ' region . !I t• ond his ll 'ift' 

Marie urc longlilllt' n·sitll'll/ .1' of 
eworL '/ il ll/l/11 lwsls o wee~ /1• 

mdio jJmgram 0 11 H' 'RK. . 

Beermal{ing and 
Winemal{ing l(its 

hristmas G ifts 
at a p•~icc thats 
easy to swa llow! 

Wine Hohhy USA 
2]()6 \V. Newport Pil<c 

Stanton, OE I 'JHO-' 
(302) 9'JH-XJ03 - (HOO) H47-IIOP 

JAa~e the 9JoQiday~ 
uUernonabQe 

with Counl:fty artd C.Victonian · · 
g iM~, CoQQectibQe~ artd 

calovne COecoft ~nom 
CftaMen'g CBouHque 

r----------------------, 
I FREE GIFT WITH EVERY PURCHA E I 
I Bring in ad. Limit one per customer per visit. I 
L----------------------~ 

c::/Ve_it[E.J in thE. coVZE.'t on th£ mo<Ji£ iidE. of 
YJ eopfef1- YJfaza 

:J02-cJ:J2- 2:J34 
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SQ I \R E 1>,\r\( 'I;\ C X 
111 Ill I() pm rilL' 2'-l 
~Ljtl.tll I l.tll L' Cluh I\ ill 
hl· hold11H! d.utu·, c~t 

\\11 1111 llvilll'lllill\ 
"'t h11ul 11ll l'11ll\ 
Dll tllllll~>ttd l~d . fi.L''' .td 
( "'' I '\ I ('l'l )ll'l \1111 

l·ot JIIIOIIll.JIIIlll, l.JIJ II1X· 
XII() 

1·,\ Il L\' H . .,·"\Opm 
\\ lltll'll •il'ht.t)IOJlll) \(II 

Ill'\ .111d "lll'' .tl till' 
~t'\1 11k l tl' ·I iht.JI ~l'\l,llk l·nr tnlotlll.tltoll. Lali 
711 ~)'ill 

,\ ( l ll< lr..; 'l ~ 1 ,\1.\ ( ' \ ROI. 7 ~ () pIll. , \ IIIIL' lllilll )ll'l 
lllllll.ll'l' '" C'h.ttk' l )tL~l'tl\ '' \ ( hti\ltna'> Carol" 11 ih · 
l 'nt\t 'r 111 ul lll'ial\d tl'\ ll. tn h11111 11 ,111 .. L'\\al~ l 111 
tnl~>ttllitti;,,t. c:tll X II ~~~ J.t 
Til E r\l J'( 'RAC KI .. R K p 111 llrl'.l lli' ol ug;u plttnl 
f,tlfiL'\, 1\;tlt/lll!' ))11\ll'l', .tlld ihl' ktll~dlllllllf \llll\\ ,tlld 
th l' !.tnd 11! !ill' '''l'L'I ' lA til \lt·p nll lll th l' \ lit !!L' at the 
l)i l'kin\oll ll tgh S ·htHll 'I hL'.JIIL' . h ll intnnn.tiiOil . L'.t ll 
10 1 rm Xlll1 
Bl.l i•.CRt\SS X p 111 . ,\ CIH IL'e tl kalutin !:! the l·1•1 
I amtl\ ltulll lth.tLa ' Y. at "it Paul\ l.u thl'ran 'hurd1 . 

L'\.l.trk . htt tnlotnl.ttioll . L'all 17') 1.~5-l 

(' I.OTII ES IIO I{SJt: t) 

am to I p.111 S:tl c ol 
dt llhlll !.' :tlld : ll'L'L'\ \ OJ'IL'~ 
lm pcopk ol .til :1ge~ 1 

d111 n iltl' !:till' h) tll.ttl 
ho\lt21J ') L'\j)tlf'l(iap 
Ptkt: (Route II). l·or 
tn lt•tnl:tttun . c:tll 211!
) (,711 Ill IJIJ!l IIX Ill 
TO\' TI~AL WO in:. 
SIIOP I I il . lll. lo I p.tn 
l l. t).! ll') \ 1\ lodl'l 
l< .tiltoa kr' \1 til hL' il\illl -

SATURDAY 

14 
:thk to den HJil It .tic. di\LU '· ,t\ ~cmhk· , and 111 <111lt;tin a 
to\ tt itllt .tt tlw H:u.:k ~ I U\l' lllll . hw tnlorm:tt tnn , ca ll 
6~X ~ ·~110 -
N1\Tl : It·\ 1.1.\' CRAFT\' I 111 ..J p.m. ('h tl lt L'll ~~~c~ X 
and up can dc\lgn a tl:l tural lt t: l' ornament at Wint •tth ur 
\ 111 \L' IIIll . Wittll'rtlnn l·ot inl<•rmatton . t·a ll XXX -.Jf'J()O. 
LI VE JAZZ H to II p 111 ( 'on ·ett katuring I .tula 
Hrt·, li n l'no at \•1.\ ,IJk Hrl''" ll all a1, M.1in Street 
(i,tl k 11 a. l·ot 111lomwtion, c.tll 777-'il-101 
HO I.IDA\' ART MAHK ET nlli lll to X p.tn. ()vrt J 

dll/1.' 11 JUriL'd .trti~:111~ . ·!li ng their uniqu · m ·:ttion ' ju>t 
111 time I'm holiday gi lt ~~ivi ng at Main Street ()a lbia. 

cl~:tr~ For information. L'all X. l- 12.'i<J. 
A CIIIUSTM S CA ROl. 12:30 p.n1. and 7:30 p.111 . 
ll ll l'· l11iln pr rfnnniii.'L' nf ( ' harlc ~ Didrn~.. C'hristma:o. 
Caro l" at the Uni c r~ i t ) oi l k lawarc \ Han~horn ll:tll . 
Newa rk . For inl ormatinn. ca ll X'l l-2204. 
HOLm ART II a. m. tol p.m. Wyn n Bn:~li n will 
he h11 ld ing. a Holiday /\ tt l'\ hihition in Dclawun•~ 
H i ~toric WL·dge atL':t. Nt:wmk. For inlormatinn, ca ll 
7:1 1-5 7. X. 
TilE N TCRAC KER 2 and 7 p 11 1. Si'e Dec . I J. 
CI VIl . W, I~ DAYS 10 a.m. to -I p.m. lcet l~ort 

...-~-----.-- ------------

Ddt\\ arL'' Dr. ' u!!~nt ,111tl \CC \llllll' of th~ I I.Jth cenlll 
n >Urt! tL ,t! cqlllp111L'111 at the Hl\lllrtL.J! Soctl!t) ol 
J)l.'l.tl~iii"L·. Wilmlltgton lw inlonnatton. L'a ll65)-711ll . 
('OI.O"i l \L CII RISTM.\S 5:\0 to !-; :\0 p.m. Wal~ 

thtntt!!h lt111L'il''' Old l'\1 Ca'ill' .t nd relill: thn:t: l't:ll· 
lllltl' \ ol I klaiAilll' holtda\ lradittotl\. !·or tnltlrmatinn 
1111 lltl\ \l' ll ).! Uttkd tour L:, 11 \22 X..J II . 

SUNDAY 

15 
KET SL'l' I l'L: 15. 

Ml . ' It' OF Dlt\MA 
.\ ND Pr\SSIO\' 7:111 
p.m ;\.lam: Had it:) 
l<ohtn,on 11 ill he per
lorming \\ llh lh L· 
. t:\\ atk S) mph11n) 
Orc h~\ tra .tl the Loudi ' 
Rt.:cital ll .tl l :1 1 the 
l ntlt:r\ tt \ nl i)ehtl\a re . 
NL'~A-.tt ~ L~am p u ' . h•t 
tnlonna tion. call 169 
j..j(l(l . 

110 1.11> Y lfr MA R· 

A < 'JI I{I STM S l'A ROI. 12 : lO r .nL 1\ 1111e -man p ·r
fl,llll.tct: ol Ch.triL'' D tr ~ en' ··,\ Chri .. tnt:h Cam!" at the 
l ' nli L'r'i t~ 111 Dela11 :11 e\ l l.t rt \horn llall. L'wark. lw 
tnl ornwtinn. c,dl X\ 1-220-l . 
HOI.II>,\\' Alrt' I I a.m. tt~3 p.m. W)nn Bn:,li n ~,~;ill 
he holdin!! a ll oltdd\ i\rt e\ hi hitt on in Delawar~\ 
ll i ~ lll t il' Wcd !!e art::;. e~Aark . l-or in I ormation. ca ll 
7\ J.-:;nx . • 
Til E NUTC R CKEI{ ~ p . m . SL'r IJt: t:. ll 
.l OY TO TilE WOI~I.D 6:10 p.m. Thr chanct.:l chuir 
ol hangc lica l Pre ,hytt:rian Chu rch. e1~ark . ~,~; ill pre
\l'ilt their annual C'hri,tma progmm at till' clwrr: h. For 
ini1HI1wliot1. L'all X ..J -7.'1 72 . 
( 'JIIHST 1AS CAROL FA NT SIES 7 p.m. 
C'hri, tma' concert pre ~e n t ed h) The e~,~; t\r~ Churak 
;tl the 1cwark l 1nited Mclhodi't Churc h, e1~ ark . Fot 
inlornwtion . call 11\!\-..JlJ.f(l. 

llA 'CE CLASSES X 
p.m. Swtti. 11 country 
dane til !! \\ ill he ofk rcd 
at St. l~homu!- Epi,copal 
Church. Smllh Cn lk'gr 

wnue. CIA ar~ . For 
tnl'onn:tt itln.ca ll ..J5J-
121Jil llr 77-1 -2-1 15. 
SII AR ij: A NIGHT 5'30 
to 6J O p.m. Share a 
ni ••lll olcarin u at th t· 
R t~n: tld Md ~~1 a l d 
Hou'e. Roc kh111 U Road. 

MONDAY 

16 
Wilmi ngton. h dona ting $15. For infmmation. Gil l 
1156-.J X47 . 

DECEMBER 17 
JNTE RNAT10 AI. FILM SERI ES 7:30p.m. The 
U n t vc r~ it y of I cl<t \.vare wil l feature · Train~r tling" at 
the Tmhant Uni1 c r~ i t Ce nter Theatre. ewmk . For 
infonm tion. ·,til 717-3()55. 

MEEilNGS 
DECEMBER 13 
N£WCOMERS CLUH OF NEW CAS· 
TtE OUNTY Is alive nod eager 10 
introduce individuals to Delaware a.\ well 
n~ to the many inlere~t gfoups and month· 
I member hip gatherin~~ - C'nll fur loca
tion nnd time, Lmdo at 47Y·52R or Lc, lie 
478-5 '76. 
flX·OFFENUER S rroRT GROUP 
li:' 0 to~ p.n1 at the Fr,lllci ~can center, 
N33 Market Street Mall , Wilmington. For 
informat ion, cttll 656 ·07 ll. 

DECEMBER 16 
NEWARK ROTARY CL R 6:15p.m. 
Newark b~ 'ed bu~mess and profe~~ion;~l 
lenders meet at l-lohduy Inn, R1. 273. 
cwnrk. Gue~t ~penken. enrh w~ek oiTcr n 

vnri •ty of i nt~n:sting, ~timul at i n g, and 
~nformntive tn lks. Fnr infom1ation. ca ll 
Jim treu. 7 7-0724 or rvening call 737-
1711. 
CHORlJS Of nn: RRA IWWINE 
7:30 p.m. Barber Shop Quanet inger~ 
meer nt 1hr MB A Buwnwn Conf ren e 
Center, Rt. 4, Ogl tO\ n. For information, 
cuii 3M·.IOH 
Nt~W Ct:NTURY CLtJB OF NEWARK 

ooo Hl ew Century htb. Delawnre 
Ave. 73~ - 055. 
ATlONALAS. OclAl'ION OF 

ORTHOPtmrc N R 'ES fNAON) 
Meeting are held the thirtl fond, of 
rvcry month. For infonn,tuon. phone H5· 
4825. 
COMET - COMING P'! 7 p.m. 
lllu~tratt'd talb on n rronomy and oppor· 
mni ty to vi~w th~ planets. moun. and 
01hcr obJect through the tdc-.cope at the 
Mt. Cub~ A tronomJCnl Ob~rv.ttory, 

Greenville. For mtomuuion, ca ll 65-1-
6407. 
NEW RK AFn:R FI V~: 6:30p.m. 
Dinn 'r mec:tin[! of the Ne1 ,trk A her Fivr 
Club at the hristiana Hilton Inn, Newark. 
For mfonnation. call .168-81\H or IJ<l4-
7073. 

DECEMBER 17 
MOR It G 0 T MINISTRY (MOM) 
Q a.m. to I :. 0 p.m. Dc~igned to provided 
care. edu~a1 1on . ,md tkvelopmenr opportu
nities for chi ldren. Care will be provided 
from age o wcrk ~ 111 ~ 112 year~ at The 
Good hcphcrd l:l :Jplist Church, Bear. 
832-IKJ9Q. 

.H .0.0. OF GREATER NEWARK 
7: tJ p.m. t ewcomers at 7) 31 Frenl()nt 
Hall, Holy ngc ls S hnol, Pos~um Park 
Rd. wark . n 1 -~·175 . 
N'EWARK LIO S CLUB 6:.10 p.m. 
Busmrss mr~li ng. .nthe Holiday Inn. 
Ne\\ark . Fur infonn;tt ion. call 7J 1 -4~92 . 
WEET A I>ELIN~- 7JO p.m. 

Rehear al. nntlt r ou ts a r~ held at thr 
l:lowmdn Ccnt~ r at Ml:l A. 1 cwar~ . For 
informnti1 n. all 234 -~552 . 

DECEMBER 18 
S 'ORE fd() p.m. to 9:30p.m. i\ work
shop entitled "Th inkmg of starting your 
own bu tnm" will he he ld at llodg. on 
o-Te h High 'dam!. Gla. gow. For infor

m;uion. call 7H552. 
'EA 'AR RODNEY TOASTMA 'TEK 

7 p.m. Educauonnl meetmg on pub he 
speak111g amlleadcf\htp \ktlls at the C'ore 
' tntes Bank Autlding. oncord Pik . For 
infonnat i n. phone Tony Ma well. 08· 
549-4 193. 

DECEMBER 19 
SWAN S\JPPORT GROOP 7 p.m. For 
families of attempted suicides at Etimi
Mt. Carmel United Methodist Church, 
Wilmington. 8SS..0374. 
F.NllOME'fRlOSlS A~OCrA1'fON 1 
p.m. at Verernn's Administrntion Hospital, 
Elsmere. 429-6206. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF . 
RETIR.RD PF:RSONS I :30 p.m. ;tt 
Howard J. We ton enior Center. ew 
Ca tie. J=or infonnation, ca1J 994,6~7 . 
PARENTS WJTHOIJT PARTNERS & 
p.m. ()rientation of pro~pective membe~ 
Ht r\ ldersgate mted Methodist Church, 
Fai rfax. For information, cnll 738-6l28, 
ALS 7 p.m. ALS Lou Gehrig'~ disease 
Del.twnrt! ~upport !-.'I'OIIfl wi ll meet at the 
lrnai Arith House, community room, 
C'laym nt. For information, c:11121s-643· 
5434. 

DECEMBER20 
NEWCOMERS CLUB OF NEW CAS. 
Tr.F. COtiNTY J, alive and eager to 
introduce individu~ ls to Delaware as wen 
a. to rhe many interest groups and month· 
ly member. hip gatherings. Call for loca
tion an~ time, Linda at 479-5288 or l.eslie 
-178-5876. 
EX-OFFENDER SUPPORT GROOP 
6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Fmnciscan center. 
3 Markrt S1re1:t Mall, Wilmingbt. Fer 

mturmation. call 656-07 I L 
OUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 

LESSONS 8 to 9 p.m. OJ and daring 
unti l midnight at !be Milkreek F'tn! 
Company, Wihnintrton. For informalioa, 
cal1 994-636 1 

Dreams of sugar tllum fairies, waltzing flower , and the kingdom of snow and the land of the 
sweets of the Nutcracker will step onto the stage at the Dickinson High School Theatre Dec. 
l3 at 8 p.m., Dec. 14 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., and Dec. 15 at 2 p.m. For information, call 302-
697-8116. 

STOMP S p.m. An inter
national pcrcu s~ ion p ·r
fmmance that transforms 
unique cw ryda it em~ 
into a cclchration of 
rhythm at the Playhouse, 
Wi lmington. Benetits th 
American Lu ng 
As~oc iat i on of clawa re. 
For in fo rmat ion , ca ll 
655-7 _58. 
A CHRI STMAS 
CA RO L 7:30 p.m. A 

ThuRsDAY 

19 
one-man p ·rformancc of harles Dicken ~ "A h ri ~ t ma. 

arnl " at the ni versit of Delaware\ Hartshorn Hall , 
ewark. For information. call 1-2204. 

SATURDAY 

21 
A HRI STMAS 

AROL 12: 0 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. A one-man 
performance of harle~ 
Dickens "A hristmas 
Carol '' at the University 
of Delaware's Ha n~h orn 
Hall . Nt.: ark. For infor
mal ion, all 83 1 - 2 ~0~ . 
WINGED SAILS & 
INSE T TALES I I 
a.m. An imaginative 
~e ric s of nature study 

adve ntures in to the world of Eric arle stori es foll owed 
by a ·raft project at White lay reek tate Park, 

ewark. For information. cal l 368-6900. 
CIVIL WAR DAY 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Make a mid -19th 
·entury holiday de orati ln and lea rn about the ro le of 
women during the ivil War at the Historical So iety of 
Del a are. Wilmington. For information, ca ll 655· 7161. 

DECEMBER22 
HANDEL S "MESSIAH" 7 p.m. The Red lny reck 
Presbyterian Church will hold their annual community 
sing-a long of the hri.tmas portion of Handel'. 
"Mes~ iah ' ' at the church in Wil mington. For informa
tion, call 998-0434. 
INTERVIEW WITH SANTA 2 p.m. An hour long 
"lntervie wi th Santa" featuring questions frorn hil 
dren f r anta on WY D 91.3 FM . For information. 
·all 83 1- 70 1. 

I 
I i 

Peter culthorpe. Watercolor and oi l paintings, etch
ings and monotypes are some of the recent works on 
di spluy hy Peter culthorpe at the SomervilleManning 
gallery. Greenvill e. The ex hibit run. th rough Jan. 4. 
1997. For in formation , call 652-0_71 . 
The Peale Family: Creation of a Legacy, 1770 -
1870 This exhibiti on present. the achievement. of two 
generations of the noted Philadelphia Peal fami ly of 
arti . ts and naturali sts at the Phil adelphia Museum of 

rt . Philadelphia, Pa. Th is ex hibit runs through Jan . 5, 
1997. For in forma tion, call 21 S-684-7860. 

hristmas at Rockwood. Rockwood M u~eum , 
Wilmi ngton. wi ll not only elebrate the joy of 

hri stmas, but the prom ise of love. The Bringhurst. 
h st dan engagement part for their youngest daugh
ter Edith in 1896 and the mu. eum will rec reate th i. 
c nt on its I OOth anniv rsary. Til ex hibi t runs 
th rough Jan. S, 1997. For information. call 761-4340. 

hristmas in miniature. elebrate the holiday , eason 
in a big way at th Delaware History Museum. 
Wi lmi ngton, through Jan . I I . 1997. More than sevent 
holida mom setti ngs and doll houses wi ll be on li. 
play. For information, caii 6SS-7161. 
Noah 's Ark toys. The story of oah and hi s ark is told 
through to ark s, painting. , ill u. tntion. and books in 
th Brandywine River Museum \ holicb y exhibi tion 
th rough Jan . S. 1997. Th e hibi t fea tu re~ 24 Noah's 
Arks some of which da te from the earl y 19th century 
at th Brandywine River Museum. hadd. Ford. Pa. 
For information, all 610-38 -2700. 

To CoNTRIBUTE ... 
"Diver ion ' is compiled each week by 
Julia Sampson. Contributions are wel
come but must arrive at our news office 
at least two week prior to publi a lion. 
Mail to: "Dil ersions," Newark Post, 
!53 East Chestnut Hill Road Newark, 
DE 19713, or facsimile 737-9019. 

-"!.-----:--------- .IJ 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
.ACROSS 

1 W ord b lo re 
set or s tr am 

4 Indistinct 
7 It's good to 

hav e around 
the house 

12 Gecl<o or 
rguana 

18 Bnt1sh b er 
t9 Northwestern 

st. 
20 Immemorial 
22 M ilano's 

locale 
23 Actress 

Farrow 
24 Stephen of 

"Ready to 
Wear" 

25 Lew Arche r's 
c r a tor 

27 N eedlepoint 
des1gn 

30 Form I 
headgear 

' 31 Lea lad• s 
32 " I Rock" 

('66 song) 
33 R1nd 
36 N ovoca1ne 

I rge l 
39 Morse's 

crea to r 
43 Corinth tan 

consonant 
47 Composer 

Ortt 
48 Monkey or 

mmuet 
49 Be hum n 

52 Inventor Otrs 104 '67 Po co 
54 H lp n ze w onner 
55 Bl nc o r Ott 1 06 C u rvtt 
56 K in sey 1 07 Actor Howard 

Mlllhone's 109 B ro th r 
cr o:~to r Cc d taol's 

58 Do r d cora - ere 1 r 
lion 11 2 L s conven-

62 lace ol reluse IlonA I 
65 Dam a e 1 15 See 68 Dow11 
66 W ard (oft) 116 "Tho truth at 
67 Unpleasant I stl" 

test 117 Pc pers . 
69 Emcee 's s• te to Pope 
71 Pla ywright 121 W elcome 

lm r 123 "L · 11 11 

74 F rnando o l d' more" 
"The French bumpkin 
C onn c t1o n " 128 Pet r 

75 Sam Spade's Wrmsoy's 
creAtor c r ator 

79 Rut1yrous 133 Ao l< 's -
bbr . Supp~ 

62 Aga - 134 M lamute 
83 Swarm (wit h) m d ie 
84 Reper~ t 135 0 s1gn r 

p rf 1m nee P UCCI 

87 octlon 136 O klohomn 
89 Swell p lace ? c 11 
91 ComiC C rvoy 137M mb r o l 
93 Proc;rer C ong 
95 R oUI:!IICk 136 Tuck into a 

AIIP.yn s taco 
cr eatur 139 M e d sub)I:!CI 

99 Shady 140 wo rk 
charac ter? (road s rgn) 

101 P1an1st 141 Att empt 
II u rn 142 Bro dway 

102 Sopr no le tte rs 
S tlc h -Randall DOWN 

103 Rin s tat 1 Door pa rt 

2 Literary 
pseudonym 

3 Eye drop? 
4 Sounds ot 

m usic? 
5 SWill'S 

birthplace 
6 II should bo 

sq1rare 
7 Remote 
8 Sell -esteem 
9 Snuggl up 

10 " tan tu lle" 
11 Viol llliSI 

MISCha 
12 Po t top 
13 Jap anese 

ta lesman 
14 A uthor Groy 
15 Be unto 

on se ll 
16 A nnoy 
17 June honor-

e s 
21 Challe nge 
26 1- unny fellow 
28 Chui LJ .. Hth 
29 S tarted A 

busines!> 
34 Ke p out 
35 N 1ce s ason 
37 Swurve 
38 G ra sso o r 

Frt.tg raid 
39 Atrrcan capital 
40 C II lor food 
41 Lass1e's 

mother 
42 Legal m attor 
44 pat 
45 Fall flowt~ r 

46 tea med LaPlaca 
47 Cornheld cry 94 ConcluSion 
so Pilate's qu fl 96 ro.zen 
51 Supply now capital? 

wlJ pon s 97 A w ep•ng 
53 ArtiSt W arhol success? 
57 u1 98 Gard n tool 
59 Total 100 Carta· 
60 Furmture gr ph r's 

wood cr at1on 
61 Dmer tare 104 Matterhorn. 
63 8 r ingr di - e .g. 

n t 105 More sordrd 
64 Accumulated. 106 Genii Ben 

w1th ·up" or Batao 
68 W 1th 1 I 5 106 Uptight 

Across. T1be· 110 Tr iangular sa il 
tan h 111 D•llicull 

70 N ew York 113 Hi hlands 
stadium tongue 

72 Canadian 114 Doma1n 
co1n 117 Horace's 

73 0 cara te o utput 
I 118 Down y o l 

76 M o tionless "Touched by 
77 A1d 's n va l n Angel" 
78A11Ut!ISUII 119 D rbypart 

''Hrgh -" 120 Go 11 nlone 
79 "- II 122 Roc h sler 's 

Romnnllc?" love 
80 G rm n 124 On n t 

philOsopher 125 C urnor's 
61 Cow .1n a way p rtner 
85 M IS ISSIPPI 126 Around the 

or M1ssoun cornor 
86 Edith ol "Tom 127 Pahndro mrc 

Jono~ · n mo 
83 _1_':.' s "1-amrly 129 A capulco aunt 

130 Swoot1o 
131 n e l1 m lo 
132 Trpplor 

What Are You Doing Next Octob 

_._ Plan Now to Join Our Elegant 
~ 7 DAY CARIBBEAN CRUISE 

UNIQUE 
GIFTS 

Aboard the Luxurious "Norway"- Th Cruise Stops at 4 Islands! 
Prices start at just $815.50 per pe n (double .} 
including air fare from Philadelphia and port taxes. 

World Travel, Inc. 
6 W. Main St. 302-378-6062 Middletown, DE 

FROM 

*THE MAGIC* 
FUN STORES 

Magic, Clown, Juggling, 
Make-Up & Novelties 

Fun For All 

o I 

Dt c 1· \II \ I· K I :~. I~~~)( ) • \1 \\ \Kh. Po~ 1 • P \t.l· J l 

SANTA SUITS 
Wigs • Beards & Accessories 

Mrs. Santa • Elves 
Helpers & Reindeer 

210 W.MarketSt. * 
Newport Plaza 
Newport, DE 

(302) 998·7159 

319 Newark 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 
(302) 737..()165 

• gi"'gQe g eattch CDeQawatte 'f 
~ u'Uatchu'Ua/Qing 'f 

WHERE FINDING A SOULMATE • 
ISN'T JUST FANTA Y; IT'S SCIENCE 
CREATED BY A MARRIAGE OUNSELOR 

estaurant 
(302) 456-0633 
Sing l S a rc h Delaware 

3216 Kirkwood 1-Iwy. • Suite 306 • Wilming ton , D 

[-Teit~ur adverti~rs ~ou appreciate their support of y~ur hometown paper! j 

Giv~ @"'ft~ Gift Q}~ 'U 
Cfie Q)ftankfu( (for ~( Year ~ng 

SA<u<E 
$286.00 

lifiWEN 
IECHNOI.OiilE5 9?AY 

$389.00 

AS~CfiOC(JQJ O~CJlS~ O'lt 
BRUNO STAIR GLIDES 

HAPPY HARRY's HEALTH CARE, INc. 

~ AMERICAN HOMEPATIENT 
VISIT One Of Our Locations 

Newark 
311 Ruthar Drive 
302-453-6618 

Wilmington 
16-A Trolley Sq. 
302-654-818 1 

Dover 
Olde Oak Center 
302-678-0185 

D R ECTO R y 

AMERICAN AMERICAN . 

?k '?aUt- ";+tat 1~Ue 
Continental American Cuisine 

. , Bar & Lounge 

M Tues~~~~~rr~ Sunday, 
4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Serving Delicious Lunches 
From 11 :30 a.m., 

Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

Celebrate Our ... ;:::.:.·r; ....... ...... .~·:.···~.. ,, 
7th Annil•ersary -·· ·· .. ~ . .:-·····. i\ \. 

will! a 4 Course Meal.. M~ 
for $21 OR 25°/o off (Food Bill Only)~ 1 i 

with this Ad i i ! 
Good for Lunches & Dinners ~ i I 

Not vilhd wolh any other oilers Please en1oy by t 1/30/96 : : : 

i . ! 
Mirage Restaurant ~ i 
100 Elkton Road • Newark, DE 19711 • 1302) 453·1711 i ; 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under n w manag m nt ) 

Daily· Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

:• SWI!u1n'!unee 
•• . 

Featuring our delicious 
Sunday Brunch Buffet 

Thursday- Carved Beef Buffet 
Friday & Saturday - Prime Rib 

u " · " ' 1 , , , ... , Reservations j D:J. & Dancing l 
~~~r Suggested Fn. & Sat. Eves. 

:. 902 E. Pulaski Hwy. , Elkton, MD • 410·398·3252 .: 

"Cecil Cot111ty's Finest S' t ea~ ~ SCi!fi)()d 1/ou.le" 
Authentic Regional American ui sinc 
ril't 'erlificat es • Carry-Out Avai lable 

Reservations ug •estetl • All Major Credit ards 
OPE : 

Lunch. fuc' Sat 11-4 • Drnnl'r: Tues -. a1 4 I 0 
Sunday Brunch lJ I • Clo,l'd ond.t )., 

(4 10) 65R-8UCK 
. 1 4 1 ~. Main St. . Rising. un. MD. Rt. .... 73 

SEAFOOD 

~~--~ ~~~7~~ 
~ 

O; NORTH EAS" 

Lunch Served Daily • Calf for Specials 
Dinners Served Thursday - Sunday 

\ I I \ I I 
' ees\ o\ I ' eest at I 

' cec\\ / cecil , 
' ui'W ~ 107 S. MAIN STA ET ' county ~ 
- CO tS - NORTH AST. MD - \(S -

eut96 - 21901 stea -
~ (410) 287-3512 ~ 

New Qestaurant? Call Kathy to place your ad 
in· our directory 410-39&1230 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· IN MEMORY Of CHARLIE FRISWELL 

'Through all these years, I don't think I ever saw him mad' 
~ FRISWELL , from 1 

UO \\Ill0\.\11 c\\ar~ a11d thi-. ll' -.

paper\ rok rn it. It wa\ an awk
ward c t; JTI\C. 01, 1 hu .., rn~:..,-, op ·r
ator\ we r • too hu\ to "h:uc thei r 
th< ughh v..11h rill:. Oth .,.., wt.:rc 
downrigh t ... ~~:ptrcal ol rn \ rr lCcn ty. 
But C'har lr ~: \\L:korrr~: d me mt >hi" 
off'icc. t Rot.ll) 111 th~: \Uc<.-ecdi11g 
wed , Clwrlrc would"'' n · 1 to me 
and v..r th lw. U\ual t.:ntllu"'a'-.111 anti 
humor ~·a c 111 • a hone'>l pn'>pcc 
ti v · ol th · " r i\L' and fall" ol dmo,JI 
town ewarl th mu!!h tht.: I t)7()-.. 

ami xo-. . 
II · "l1ou ld kn(lw I k i llld hi -. wife. 

Donna. lw L' operated therr ..,tcadil 
grm\-111 ~· tr<lvtl bu ... inco.,.-, in the o;amc 
locatron (Ill 1:11 11 Street -.rnl:l: I t)70. 

IIi '> l:111dlord ami lo '>L' fri' lld Hoh 
. ' healll:r told lilt.: ht: t.: njoyed watching 
Chari ie and Donna\ bu-..rnl' '>S grow. 
"FiN. they rented a back roo111 nt.:x t to 
my famil y p:rint '> lore. Th ·ir hu:-.i JJes" 
•rew arHI I n: nt cd th ' 111 more 
'ipa ·c ... and mor · :-. pace. Tht:n. it k ·pt 
grow i11g and linally I -.,o ld them the 
building!" Sh~:aff·r n.·callcd Tue:-.tlay. 
"I k wa" al way:-. bu ... y, hut always 
happ ... Tiirou >h all thc:-.e t: ars. I 
don't tlrin~ I t:ve r -.aw hirn mad or 
upset." 

Phil 'l(mlan, al!olill'r lnllntim · fan i
ily frr t: ml , and trav ·ling companion a:-. 
reo.:ntly as two weeks ago. endor~cd 
rri:-.wc ll\ '-, lJCCeS~ in busiiiC'-,S. ''Whilt: 
we were in Iceland to •et lll'r durin f.!. 
Thank '> ,·ivn1g week, 'harlic and I 
talked abou t lh. J'lllllored merger or 

th ~.: -. tate and county cham ber'> of ·om
nH.:n:c. 'harlie rea ll believed in the 
tmportan ·e >fa 'ra.'>sn >t s approach to 
hu~iJPss and joked that if th · mergur 
happent.:d. h • would start anoth ·r local 
cham her." 

I lad ht: li ·d. he could ha ve d< nc 
just tilat. For many year'>, he hud been 
the -.pari.. belrind the now-d -func:t 
Creal ·r •war~ 'hambcr or 
C'omm rcc. which c en tuall he ·amc 
the present-cia cw 'a-.tlc Count 
chamber 

Toman, who I or thrt;e decade., \\a'> 
the e ark . \:hool I i'>tricl \ director 
of inlornwtional \CJ'Vi 'C'l, V..Ol ked in 
the '>t: hool hoard ofTic~.: on Main Street 
ll ·ar 'hart ic B 's. 

"''d sec him wal l-ing Main Str<.:ct, 
talkill f.!. to rm:rcha rtl :-. and excitrn • oth 
cr., about t.:wa r~ . 

Wh ·n Toman wa'> cwark \ ch<IIll 
hcr pr '" idcnt, his friend CharliL: was 
... omeon · he could count on. "Many 
businesspeople ar · wi lling to tal~ 
ahoul what n •t:d!-> to be don~.:. 'harlit.: 
wa!-> will in ' to do it. " 

Long aft T Toman had retired rrom 
tire school d i.., t ri el, Dr. Carol J\ . 
Brown, turned to ' harlie Fri!->we ll 
wh ' ll sh · needed local bu-.incsspeoplc 
tu brt:ath · new lit' · into th · 'hristina 
Educational Endowment Fund. The 
group, di :-. tinct from the school tlistri ·t, 

primarily awards !-><.:holarships. 
''Charli t.: said 'yt.:s' immt:diately 

and "·rvcd a:-. our ltl!a!->ur •r l(>r yc<.u·!->. 
li e was always on th' stree ts of 

~.:wark and r'cruit t:d other skilled 
husin ·sspeople to be important addi-

tion~ to our txntrd." l r. Bn wn said 
Tuc~day. 

Th · ·mJo mcnt fund ard meet-
ing !->ch ·dulcd f r Wcdnc~day wa~ an
ccled and an t: nd wment fund honor
ing Friswcll ' · memory wi ll be e~tab
lished sh <,aid . 

l-r ·d Rolm , the cwark res id ·nt 
who. for man year~. headed thL: 

c ark and count y chamber, said 
Charlit.: wa-. calkd hack on the board 
hecau-. · "we nct:ded hi 'i · pert is •." 
Rolm praise I hiswcll as an astu te 
hu'>ine..,..,man who somctim . .., hid his 
•eniu:-. with hi .., humor. 

.John May ·r, orx;rator or Kirk\ 
Hower!->, agrct:d. "Charlie wa" the 
epitom • nf a small busine.o.,sman - 'iuc
cess l'ul , friendl y, gcnt.:rous." lie ·ail ed 
Fri-.wc ll a "mo cr and shaker" in 
ewar~ \ husinc:-.'> c >mmuni t and 

!->a id h • ' as 110t surpris ·cl hack in th · 
mid XOs that 'harlie wa.-. nam d tht: 
coumy\ ".'mall Buo.,ine:-.spers< n of the 
Year." 

••• P ·c pic just lov ·d to I · around 
'harli ·. I <.lid . ntil this week, Bob 

. h ·alTer vi:-.it ·d him once or twice a 
week, just to shoot the breeze. h d 
Rolm :aiu he'd pop in Charlie's offi " 
for a quick jok • wh n ever he n •cded 
a break from chamb ·r business. 
T)l}lltn said h ' II miss trav ·lin~ with 

harlic and recallt:J the timt.: tl~e pair 
brok' away from their wives and a 
guid ·d lour to instead visit the 

ational Railway Museum in York, 
England and hurchill's ·'war room.'' 

" harli said 'I t' do it ' and wc.did 
it ," Toman ·aid. 

In th ·c day~ of politi al orr t
n ·-;&, I was very n rvous ne night at 
Rotary this year. I wa<.; pr siding and 
call cl n harl ie because h had a 
sto to tell. lie began, "Thcr w r 
th ·s· thre person~ in a life boat. On 
wa'> a priest , on~.: wa"' a rabbi ... " But, as 
U!->ual , his joke wa.o; n t d ·meaning r 
out of line; it W'L" just funn . 

Phil Toman bes t d scribed hi !-> 
hum r simply a. ·'fun , clean hum r 
that anyone could laugh at." 

Th best hart ic story I ' ~.: heard 
this week amt; fr m my co-worker 
1ene Schwenk. In the I an da s, h · 

<Lil I hi s wife, Jud , offered rides t 
work to harlie. Yl·ars later. ' harlic 
returned their favors with a compli 
m ·ntary cn.tise for 1enc and Judy. 

"The ltali <U1 liner, -.iuing in New 
ork harb r, was freshly painted 

white," ene r ·member d. 'The only 
hlem ish W<L'i som r ·ddish ru t stains 
ncar th anchor. harli call d my 
all nt i n to l h rust marks and 
exclaim d ' looks like pizw sau ·c to 
m !' " 

••• ~ vcn an 'r h 's gon , harlie con-
ti nues to amaz me. 

• · Just this we k, I learned how 
'harlie went out of his way to visit th 

grav of his friend Bob Sheaffer's 
hrother. ewton. He was shot down 
ov T Germany in 1944 while !lying a 

mbing mission in a B-17 but lat r 
was buried in Belgium. I 'v never 

••••• Forrnal Wear 

~~s 
FREE 

GROOMS TUXEDO 

••••• Bridal Fashion •·•·• HAIR- NAILS- TANNING 

••••• Receptions 

.. • 
ATTENTION BRIDES 

Christy's Salon 
Hair· Nails· Tanning 

hasaBRIDAL 
PACKAGE 
just for you. 

Package Includes: 
lyle Consultation before 

your weddin date 
tyle on your wedding day. 

Manicure or 
Only $75.00 French Manicure 

valued at $100. 4 Tanning e ion 

60 N. College Ave_. · l .. 

Newark, DE 19711 ; 
~ -

Call456-0900 ·,, ~ ~ .. • 

••••• Receptions 

* With a ch f on , tafT we will 

du st A Commitment to Quality No ' urprisc Cost! 
• crv111g [)[ , Mt 8 f1 liJr mot(' th.11 1 21 e.ll'~. 

121) I . M.1in I. • Newark, IJL 1'1 7 11 • H> £-7 17- 1 (CJ 

M-1 10 1) • .11 I 0-(, • un I 2 · 

••••• Honeymoon 

i1 

I!! 

all (410) 287- 7100~1:J 
for our special wedding \'l 

rates & packages! 
Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exerci e Room 
• Complimentary ontinental breakfast 

Double Qu en mtm ·\UIIc • Deluxe Ktng Suuc 
• JJCum Su11c • E>ccuuve Ktng Sullt 

l'isrttlit nr•mlod~rn~Jacrlrtv rn Cwl Counr\' and su •hat •·t lunt ro •llftr' 

At The Fly1ng J Ttavcl Plaza 
1·95 AI. 272, North East, MD 

li 

••••• Receptions 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE 1 RECE TLl' 
1';\CKt\GES ~ HEMOV£L/iJJ 
t\VA /l.A IJLE ~liL: f'ACIUTIES 

c~~kY 
Country Club 

be n to m broth r 's gra t:. u tt 
harli went five years ago. He 

brought me pictuli s and d scribed his 
final r sting pia e t m . " 

• I dis vered that harlie took 
si m nlhs ff in the wint r f I 72-
7. to build the famil hom in 
Towns nd. In 1990, h remod led his 
Maio tr et office and put an addition 
onto th building. 

• I finally learned how he c·tme 
wid ly known a"i harlie B. Wh n he 
<md onna opened th travel busin ss, 
they t k the nam harlie Brown 
Trav I. Brown was Donna's maid n 
name. 

Wh n they expanded into lkton, 
they r~.:ce ived a len r fr m an rneys 
for Peanuts art nist harl · Schultz, 
who d manded roya lty fees for the use 
of harlie Brown. The signs were 
quickly hanged. 

• l'v been the beneficiary of his 
privat · philanthropy but had never 
heard of his lcinclnes to a University 
f Delawar student soon aft r he 

open d his doors in 1970. 
"We had just start d ur busin ss 

:md were struggling," Donna told me 
this week, "I was still working at my 
' real ' job full -time taking hom just 
$58 a week." 

Apparently, an Israeli stud nt at the 
niversity of 0 !aware wand red into 
harlie's back room office saying that 

that his mother was grav ly ill and he 
needed a plan ticket to brae!. He had 
no money but promised to pay for the 
ticket when he retumed to Delaware. 
" harlie gave him a $ 1,000 plane tick
et,' Donna recalled, 'I was o mad at 
him!" 

But the appreciative man turned 
to J K aiqJort and went immediar ly 
to Friswell 's office to settle up. Weeks 
later, the Israeli received another 
urgent call and Friswell r pealed th 
gestur . Again, he returned and paid 
his d bt. 

Today, when hundr ds of harlie 
and Donna 's friends gather in a 
Townsend church for a Memori al 

rvic . th re will be many Newarkers 
and Delawareans. ther Friswell 
fri ends have flown in from London 
and Paris. 

lso in the crowd will be Johanan 
Gi lead, who with his fami ly has 
rushed h re from Israel. Gilead is here 
to pay tribute to the man that made it 
possibl for him to visit his dying 
moth r. . 

harlie would lik this. [I might 
remind him of a joke that beg<U1, 
"Ther w r these thre rabbis ... " 

• The writer is puhlisher of the 
Newark Post. /-lis "Pa. sing 
Tlwuglus" column usually appears on 
the pinion Page. 

E. Charles Friswell 
of Town ·end. Del. 
Died: Dec. 8, 1996, age 61, in air

plane crash at Port N rris, N.J. 
Opcra\ed harlie B. Travels in 

Newark and lkton Travel, 
Elk ton , Mel . 

Survivors: Wif of 26 years, 
Donna J. (Brown) Frisw •II; a 
daught r, Tracy K. Friswcll, of 
Wilmington; three sons, Arthur 

., of Newark, Timothy J., Jf 
New astl . and David S., of 
Bo a Raton, Fla .; a sister, Judith 
Zawojski , and a broth r, William 

. Fri ., ell , both of Po11 Norris . 
Visitation : Thursday. D c. 12, 6to 

9 p.m., ' picer-Mullikin 
Warwick Funeral Hom •. 121 W. 
Park Place, Newark. 

Memorial servic •: Friday, D c. I , 
10 a.m., Immanuel United 
Methodist hur h. 209 Main 1., 
Townsend. Burial will he private. 

ln lieu of now rs. m m rial contri
bution- can be mad in hi · name 
to: 

American anccr ociety, Suite 
205, 92 Reads Way, New a tie 
19720. 

Delawar Chapter, Alzheimer's 
Association, 321 E. lith St., 
Wilmington I 80 I. 

Christina Educational Endowment 
Fund, 8 E. Main St., Newark 

L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~======~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i·~·~~:r·~~~~~~-~~--------------------~ 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 

Not in Newark spirit 
... TOWING , from 1 

nice and tr ing to calm h 'r " hen th' 
I w truck dri cr threatened him." 
said Prat r. ··we arc vcr angry that 
the tow compan c uldn't show 
m re concern ." 

Newark resident De bi ' hckiro 
also ran afoul f the ·'ca~h on l ''pol
i ·y wh n she parked her car ncar the 
I Hall partm nts on the aftcr
n n f Dec. 7. 

" I park d ther to go to th Ji ng le 
B II Race at cwark enter f r 

rea tiv Learni ng," said Shekiro. 
"There were a lot of ar: air ad 
there and I walk d all ar )Und and did 
not see an signs about pnrl-.ing 
wh r I was." 

An hour lat r, : h returned and 
the car was gone. The mana!! m 'n t 
at Ivy Hall ro ld h r wi ng had the 
authority to t w cars from around th ' 
apm1m nts any t im wi ng dri ·rs 
thought they were illega l! parked. 

hekiro als claimed tha t both the 
manager at the apartments and the 
employ~es at the towing compan 
to ld he r the tow ing sign wher • she 
park d had b en stolen repeated ly 
and was not up n th da sh wa: 
towed. 

cou ld get her daught r·s diabcte: 
medicin· and equipm "nt out l>f the 
'ar until she and h"r hu~b~md ·ould 
re tum ith th a:h. 'Cording to 

hekiro. th cmplo ee to ld her sh 
"could take her daughter to 

hristiana H spital for ash t." 
Later. while she as aiting 

alone for her husband to r turn ith 
cash. the cmplo ce olunteered to 
tak her back to her car. ''Ther· as
n ' t an point to it then:· said h ' k iro. 
' nd I wa:n't walking down that 'lit 
tle aile · ith him b m self." 

·cordin > 1 o , hi: empl ce 
onl told him th oflcr·d to walk 

hckiro ba k t h ·r ·ar to g ·t th · 
m dication and sh said "she asn 't 
goin an here ith him." 

h kiro, a r"sidcn t or 
hristianstcad. said she and her hus

band arc I okin > in to : tarting a 
protest ab ut what the bc li c is the 
"mal i ious ' ay'· tow companies g 
about th ·ir lusiness in ' ark . 

"The 're like s 'If-appoin ted 
polic ' men. bu t ou don't ' en get a 
ti ket or a hearing,'' said hekiro. 
" It '. certain! not in th spirit that 
Newark is alwa s tr ing to portray 
about itself."' 

o said Ewing m:vcr taJ...es an -

r 

Newark resident claims 
threats from tow driver 

M D ~ JYr L told cwark police that 
e \i as threatened h a tow tn1ck driver on 

W oming Road on o .. 0 around I 0 p.m. 
·ording to the p lice rep rt , cptula t >ld 

p li ·e that he had he ·n follm: ing the tru ' "- to gl:l 
information on the to ing compan \ "bus in '~~ 
practices." Th • resiuent ·!aim d that the tow truck 
driver threatened to " lind out '" h ·rc he li ed and 
·>me t his residence to ·ausc a prohlem." 

In a tc leph< ne intervie\ . o~ptula said he 
became int Tested in ., ing 's businc!'ls arter hi ~ 
' tlr wa. tm cd from th' lot at th L1hra1') cnuc 
I rol'ess ional Building during the October h >nle
'Olll ing at N ·wark lligh chool. "That niuht. a 

e ark 1 olicc uiTic ~r tnnf- me lm: n to the Ewing 
lor ' her e b th saw m c;u· just arri ing a long 
time after it ' as taken from the I t on Lihrar 

venue." 
fter attending the Brandy' in ·- , ark root

ha ll gam· with his son at the high school on o . 
_ 0, cptula saw 10\ trucJ...s takin' car~ 0111 of the 

ibrur venue lot and lecidcd to lin lout here 
the went. 

"We tried to fo ll ow one trucJ... hut l thinJ... he 
knew and led m ·allover town." Deptula said. 

Believ ing that the trucJ... wa!-1 just l·ading him 
around on purpose. D ·ptula n.:tumed to lhl: lot at 

Lihra1 venue and W toming R( ad . "As I 
approach •d, I :aw a tow truck coming out of the 
'irl-, Inc. lot on Wyomin~ Ro:td . \\ ithout head

lights an I tO\ in ' a ar on the ha ·k." 
Deptula fnlkw. ·d th · tO\\ tru ·J... into the 

Lihr:u enue lot where 16-year-old . taci Prat r 
haJ bcl.!n anxiously wa iting for almo~t two hours. 
"When I !'l aw it wa!-1 her rar. I tried to tell her and 
01h rs 'it ill \Vaiting that thei r 'ar~ "'en: probahl~ 
onl -lOO yards "' a ... sa id Deptula. "That's when 
tht.: tm dri er threa t ' ned me." 

Deptula and Prater dro e around the corner to 
the S ·hool Lane Apartments to ·ominuc their 
conversation. When the 10\\ dnve r f< !lowed and 
·ontinucd to ell at cpt ula. he whipp ·d out a 
camera and t< ok pictures or the dri cr and t rud. 
" lk I ft sn fast then that h' ran o T th · gra!'ls." 
said cplllla. 

I cptula said he \\ iii J ersue a complain t in th' 
.lu:-.ticc of till' Pea -e court. ' 'I'm go ing to usc the 
pictur':-. when I take this to ·ourt." 

Kl:vi11 ox of E~,ovi n g Tnwin!!. sa id his driver 
tnld him he onl threa t~' ned to taf-e do\\n 
Deptula's li 'enst.: plate number 111 order to l'l:port 
hi1111o the ·wark polic' for staiJ...ing to trucl-.s. 

·• 1. dri er!-1 aren't tryinl.! to stan trouhl ',"said 
0'\ . 

When hekir went to the Ewing 
lot on Elkton Road ar und I p.m .. 
she was told n on· would even talk 
with her unless she had $85 in cash. 
''They refused my Tcdi t card.' said 
Sh kiro. ''The man at th · counter 
wouldn't ev n look up at me." 

thing but ·ash because p·opl· hac p!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ disputed paym nt in th past. "We 
alwa s in in the encl. bu t it ca uses a 
lot of work and dc la for us .'' 

hekiro asked the man if she 

x added tha t his emplo ccs 
ill driv • people to MJ\ mach in'S 

if they show up ithou t cash or a 
ride. 

:Roc.£ mood 2/(useum 

Rockwood 
61 0 Shipley Road 
Wilmington 1980 9 
30 2/7 6 1-4340 

The Delaware Dance 
Company of Newark 
presents a beloved 
holiday tradition for 
the entire family! 

The 
Nutcracker 
Dickinson High School Theatre 

Featuring David Peckham 
on the Kimball Theatre Organ 

Dec. 13, 8pm Dec.l4, 2 & 7pm Dec.l5, 2pm 

Tickets: $18 i:~ $1 6 i:~ $13 
(302) 738-2023 

VISA/MasterCard/Discover accepted 

Santo's Luncheon -Dec_ 14 & 15, 12:30pm- $4 
Land of Sweets Reception - Dec. 14, 6pm - $4 

Performance Sponsors: 

NEWARK POST 
1260 

WKRKOldies 

Another opportunity 
to see for yourself 

Parents have expressed an Jizterest liz seeJizg tlze Tlzeme 
Sclzools Jiz actjon. Wlzile you are always welcome to call 

any of the schools d1rectly to arrange a visit, we are 
sclzeduljng a "school day" open lzouse at all six Tlzeme 
Schools for your convenience. You are welcome to bring 

your tlz1rd-grade student to tlzis event. 

• Tour our schools 
• Meet our staff 

• Learn about our programs 
Monday, December 16, 1996 

9.·30 a.m. -2:00p.m. 

Chris!Iiza School District- The Best Choice! 
The Christina School District's Theme Schools are specifically designed to offer unique 

learning opportunities. Each school follows District, State and National standards in its 
core instructional program of language arts, mathematics, social studies, science and the 
arts. Each school utilizes its selected theme to further focus and enhance the instructional 

program, allowing students to more deeply pursue areas of special interest and ability. 
Extended day programs will be available at all Theme Schools. 

Bancroft Academy 
Mathematics, Science & the Arts 
700 N . Lombard St. • Wilmington, DE • (302) 429-4102 

Bayard Elementary School 
Developing Gifts & Talents 
200 S. DuPont St. • Wilmington, DE • (302) 429-4118 

Drew/Pyle Elementary School 
Communication Arts & Traditional School 
600 N. Lombard St. • Wilmington, DE • (302) 429-4139 

Elbert/Palmer Academy 
Ecologtj, Health & Fitness 
1210 Lobdell St. • Wilmington, DE • (302) 429-4188 

Pulaski Elementary School 
World Languages, Internatiottal Studie , 
Extended Day & Year 
1300 dar St. • Wilmington, DE • (302) 429-4136 

Stubbs Elementary School 
Economics, Leadership & International Trade 
1100 Pine St. • Wilmington, DE • (302) 429-41 75 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 
ewahova 

_1 Champaign Toast 11 
'?li? at Midnight YeJY 
Full Breakfast at 7 R:30 

Towers not permitted 
in residential districts 

NEW YEAR'S EVE AT BOB JACKSONS 
BUFFET DINNER FEATURING 

ROAST BEEF AND HONEY GLAZE HAM 
ONE HOUR OF FREE DRAFT BEER 

-5&5 Kirk Rd., Elkton, MD :~: . 
(410) 620·2091 

For Reservations & Moce Info. 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737-0724 

~ TOWER, from 1 

In add it ion to an engineer\ 
report at the tim o!' an applica ti o~ 
to install such equrpmt nl , council 
agreed to add member Nancy 
Turm:r\ provision requiring ·r "tri 
~.: nniul inspec tion for structural 
integri t .'' . 

Rega rdkss or where a tower IS 

located. ·xccpt for ..,upport ing 
ca bl •s, the entire tower must b' set 
back "not h.:..,s rhan three times the 
height ol the tower or 350 fee t, 
whichever is greater:· from then ar
cs t propert y lines or a ·hun.: h. 
library. school, nurs ing home, hos
pital ur a r sid ntial lot. 

Some of the councilm ·mbcrs and 
public wanted the setback t be 
gr ·a tcr. ll owevcr, Lopata pointed 
ou t th at ewa rk \ sctba ·k was 
air ·ady one of th • most stringent in 
th · natinn . 

Cit y so licitor Rog ·r kin add ' cl , 
" ndcr the Federal 
Tc lecom rmr ni ca tion ~ 1\ct, council 

YOU'RE LOOKING AT lWO GREAT 
WAYS m GO SATBLRilV. 

ONLY PRIMESTAR OFFERS YOU THE 
OPnON TO BUY OR RENT! 

With one TV ... 
Get a satellite mini-dish for just $199 when you buy a year of 
programming. You'll enjoy commercial-free, premium movie 
channels like STARZ!, Encore and The Disney Channel. 

With twa ar more TVs ... 
Buy additional outlets that let you watch different channels 
on different TVs and pay for your programming monthly. 
No long-term commitment. 

With our installation aptian ... 
Rent a PRIMESTAR mini-rush and get tons of channels 
with packages that start at about $1 a day. You'll get a FREE 
month of programming plus 50% off installation (a $100 value!) 
or select our coupon option with over $200 in savings.t 

You choose! 

Either way you're looking at crystal-clear digital picture and CD-quality sound on 
every channel. Plus a one-year "worry-free" warranty that includes service calls. 

For more information, check out our website at: www.PRIMESTAR-TCI.com or call: 

1·800·PRIMESTAR 

·ooes not 1nclude 1ns ,IllatiOn Subject to cred1t approval Limited lim otte1 at selected retatl locahons, available to new customer pre·paymg lor a 12·month subscnptiOn Standard 
111 tallat1on pnce IS S 199 Second outlet may be a pre·own d unit Cannot be cornb1ned w1th any other otter Pnces are subtect to change. Sales taJC may apply. • • Subtect to credtt 
approval Limited lime otter at set ted 1 tall locat1ons. vdtlable to new customer subscllbing lot 24 months Free programm1ng valued at S32.99 Standard mstallahon pnce IS S 199. 
Cannot be comb1ned w1th any other otter Pnces are ub1 t to change All les 11na1 Sales tax may apply. !Coupon book option only valid with full lnstallallon price of $199. ABC. CBS, 
FOX. NBC and PBS channels are Intended for pnvate home vtewmg and are ava1lahle only to households that cannot recetve that n twork off·the·alr from the local TV Statton using a 
conventional rooftop antenna and have not rece1ved that network by cable TV With in 90 days prior to satellite semce. Local sales tax may apply. Prices available for residenttal 
customers only C t996 Pnmestar By TCI 

. . 

cannot pass loca l regulations which 
mak it almost prohibitive to build 
LOW rs." 

kin ob. rvcd that a" 1,000-foot 
se tback," as an e amp! , mi ght 
mean there w uld be no places in 

ewark where towers cou ld b huilt 
at all. 

Li sa Goodman , wh dc~crib cl 
herself a~ an attorne who repre
s ·n ts t ·lc ·< mmunications compa
nies, sa id cwark's rdinan e wa~ 
"impress ive" and a credi t to R 
Lopata 's diligence in draftin g it. 
''One area wh ' r · you might have 
prohlcms i~ (in th central busin s.· 
distri ct) her ou can 't hav free 
standing towers and they must be on 
buildings," Goodman said . 

A company mi ght chall nge 
Newark 's ordinance, sa id oodman, 
if they could not find a "building 
ov r thr e stories, lind an own r 
wi ll in • to leas it. an I in th area 
where (c llular ·ommunications) 
needs it .' 

Bowing to continuing concern 
about int erference wit h devices such 
as defibrill ators or baby monitors, 
council added language pros ribing 
intcrf ren e with any " lec tronic 
dev i ·es." 

otiug that a community annot 
regul a!\.: rad io emiss ions from a 
tower us long as they comply with 
the F st·wdards, Ak in add cl , 
··But if it is determined that there is 
direct cause and effect between the 
op ration of a particular tower and a 
particular dev ice on the ground, the 
c it y has an absolute right , as soon a · 
the cause and effect is proved, to ask 
the tow r op rator to shut down or 

fix it." 
At the request of council member 

Irene Zych, a provision was added 
to the ordinance stating that towers 
erected in the university zoning dis
trict which are not customarily used 
in the university operations or 
which are used jointly by the uni
versity and at least one commercial 
user, will be deemed commercial 
and therefore subject to the city 
code. 

A final, extensive discu sion led 
to the addition of language in the 
ordinance requiring existing towers 
to be dismantled and removed in the 
event that they were abandoned 
and/or inoperable for six months, or 
not used for two years. 

Midway through the long 
evening when most city residents 
had already left the meeting, Mayor 
Ronald Gardner suggested that it 
might be better to bring up ques
tions and changes with city staff 
prior to meetings because he did not 
think it made for good law to make 
so many revisions to an ordinance at 
the table. 

Zych vehemently disagreed, say
ing that everyone should have a 
chance to give their opinions during 
meetings so that "the public could 
hear how they were thinking." 

Newark residents might be glad 
of one provision in the ordinance 
that received no attention at all. 
According to the ordinance, while 
the towers themselves are generally 
required to be light gray in color, 
towers camouflaged to look like 
trees may be exempt from this 
requirement. 

DECK THE HALLS 
WITH SAVINGS 
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Newark in band-a-rama 
h Newark High School 

Marching Band r ·cent! performed 
at the Marpk ~.:w t m band-a-ruma 
in wto\. n qu are. 

Th hand abo p ·rl'o rmcd at th ' 
Dole rail at Wilmington liege 
and at the ll all o\\ "en parade in 

cwark. 

Lopata at Sarah lawrence 

r~c ntl entered arah 
olleg in Bron · ill ', her 

she is ~tud ing lit l! ratur ·: m th and 
dram a. 

Lopata pl ans to font· her stu lies 
in art hi stor ' and theater. 

Competition swimmer 
or hom r , Tessa Bent, daugh

ter or I atri ·ia Sige l(\\ or C\.\. UJ'" . 

i-, cnmr ' ling on th. !ill ·r~ \ illc 
niH·ro.;itv or I cnnwhania -,wim 

teatn thi-,.winter. ' 
'I he hri.,tiana l ligh 'c lwol 

Z QUE RECEIVES AwARD 
Newark resident Katie McDonough , president of St. Mark 's High School Z 
Club, recently accepted the club 's fourth Emma Conlan Award . The desig
nation is given to the Z Club judged to be the best in the world in terms of 
its service activities. The St. Mark's group is the only club in the history 
of Zonta International to have won the award four times. 

Judy Thompson , of "Thompson 's Sawdust Factory," was among the many crafte rs at the re cent University of 
Delaware Craft Show. In business since 1988, Thompson and her husband , Bob, make wooden banks, key hold
ers, shelves , candleholders and paper towel racks. The annual preholiday event at the university is popular ea ch 
year with Newarkers interested in ha nd cra fts . 

graduate i-, an Enl!li.,h "L'l'Oiltlill\ 

L'du·atton tllliJOI' atlhc Utlivcr~it) . · 

Chartered partner 
The First Presbyterian Church 

or ewarl-- wa-., honmcd ret:L'nllv 
I'm thei r -+5 ear-, a<., a cllartL'I'L'~I 
partner In J>ad )(), RO) Scout~ or 

mcri ·a. 

\C lllllll\ ., ur PaL" )() at thL' lkl 
itt a C'nuncil I{ 'L'll!.'.lliti<H1 

Dtnn ·r at tilL' D~l:t\\ are Stat ~ 
l'roOJK'I''- , \ ~\lll'Ja tintl in CilL'~\\old. 

Lee selected 
Vanessa lee. ptincipal iolist or 

tlw ~\\at!-- fl igh School Orchestra. 
\\a~ \CiectL'd to particq alL' in the 
All l:a-.tcrn Orchestra h~ t i al. 

hh. 27 throu!!h LuL11 ~. I ()t)7. in 
Balt imor . 1 ~1. 

Hatch receives 
degree 

Mary Ann loebker Hatch nr 
L'\\ lll'" tel'l.'llll\ 1\'l'ei L'd hL'I lll:tS -

1~1' or art\ tlegreL' frolll Indiana 
l lllVL'r~ity, Blo 1111ingtnn. Ind . 

OPENING D CEMB 18TH 

Wedn.esdav. December 18th 
• Grand Opening 1 J :00 a.m. 

• Mr. & Mrs. anta Claus 
11:00 a.m. -2:00p.m. 

• Mr. Santa Claus 
4:00p.m. -6:00p.m. 

Thursda , December 19th 
• Free McDonald's Pencils 

while supplies last 
1:00 p.m. -5:00p.m. 

Frida December 20th 
• Mr. & Mrs. Santa Claus 
• Christmas Fire Truck & 

Fire Fighters 
Sp.m. - 7p.m. 

Saturday, December 21st 
• Free McDonald's Crayons 

12:00 p.m. - 2:00p.m. 
• Frosty, The Snowman 
4:00p.m.- 6:00p.m. 

Sunda December 22nd 
• Sundaes on Sunday 
(All Day) Only 59¢ 

Monday. December 23rd 
• Frosty, The Snowman 
12:00 p.m. -3:00p.m. 

RT. 4 and Harmony Rd. -
Tue. da December 24th 

• Frosty, The Snowman 
12 Noon -3 p.m. 

Wednesda December 25th 

• CLOSED 

uUetttty Chttistmasf 
Thursday, December 26th 

• Free Key Chains, Magnets, etc. 
from Wilmington 

Transportation Center 
(Bus Travel) 

12:00 p.m. - 2:00p.m. 

Friday. December27th 
• Free 101 Dalmatian 

posters, ears & other premiums 
(AllDay) 

Saturday. December 28th 

• Free McDonald's Crazy Straws 
(All Day) While Supplies Last 

Sunday. December 29th 
• Sundaes on Sunday 
(AllDay) Only59tt 

Monda December 30th 

• Free Candy From Thriftway 
Supermarket of New Castle & 
Chestnut Run, Wilmington 

12:00 p.m. -2:00p.m. 

Tuesda December 31st 

• Pictures Taken With Grimace 
Proceeds Go To The 

Christiana Fire Company $2.00 
• Free Prizes For The Kids! 

12:00 p.m. - 2:00p.m. 

• Pictures Taken With Grimace 
Proceeds Go To The 

Christiana Fire Company $2.00 
• Free Prizes For The Kids! 

12:00 p.m- 2:00p.m. 

ThursdaY. lanuary 2nd 
• Pictures Taken With Grimace 

Proceeds Go To The 
Christiana Fire Company $2.00 

• Free Prizes For The Kids! 
12:00 p.m.-2:00p.m. 

• Pictures Taken With Grimace 
Proceeds Go To The 

Christiana Fire Company $2.00 
• Free Prizes For The Kids! 

4:00p.m. - 6:00p.m. 

Saturdav. January 4th 
• Free McDonald's Comb for Kids 

12:00 p.m.-2:00p.m. 
• Pictures Taken With Grimace 

Proceeds Go To flle 
Christiana Fire Company $2.00 

• Free Prizes For Kids 
4:00p.m.- 6:00p.m. 

Sunday. lanuary 5th 
• Sundaes on Sunday 
(All Day) Only 59ft 

MondaY. lanuary 6th 
• Free Prizes From 

Happy Harry's 
Discount Drug Store 
4:00p.m. - 6:00p.m. 
• Free Face PaintiTJg 
5:00p.m. - 6:00p.m. 

Newark 
Tuesda 1f1.!:1rta.r _lt b. 

• Create Your Own Button nn.d l ;'njoy 
Our Dn lmation Tradillg Party. 

Bring Your Happy Meal® 
Dalmatian Toy and 
Swap With Others 

5:00p.m. - 6:00p.m. 

Wednesda:J.J..J."""-".!:2!..!~ 
• Create Your Own Button and. Rnjoy 

Our Dalmatian Trading Party. 
Bring Your Happy Meal® 

Dalmatian Toy and wap With Others 
5:00p.m. - 6:00p.m. 

Frida anua 1Oth 
• Balloon Sculpture 
5:00p. m. - 6:00p.m. 

Sat1 rda anua 11th 
• Meet Ronald McDonald 1:00 p.m. 

• WJBR Radio Remote 
Free Door Prizes 
12 Noon -2 p.m. 

McDonald's Rl4 & Harmony Road (bdtoeen MBNA and Omega Ctnttr) Grand Optning Sweepstakes 
Sign up betwem December 18, 1996 & January 11, 1997 to be eligible fort~ gr1111d prius. 
Bikes from the Coca Cola Center, 7 Complete Sets of 101 Dalmatian Figurines, 14 Special Games, all compliments of McDonald's. 10 Round Trip New York City Bus Tickets VIA Pet r Pan Trail ways Non top 

· and .Collectors ani 5 Western Union Phone Card all com Center (Bus Travel). 



Calvary Baptist Chttrch 
215 ~ " 1 0 laware Av . • N wark, D • 368-4904 

unday - Den'JnlJer 15th 
9 AM • Pmi ·e e1 ice • 10 AM- tmdny chool 

11 1\M - Worship • 7 PM • ltifd,.eu ' Pvogram & nntata 

undny- Dcce111lJer 22ud 
9 AM • Prni e er ice 

10 AM- ttlldny 'clwol 
n AM- War flip ervi e 

uesday - Cltri hna Eve 
6- 8 PM • ilent ommt111ion 

(Rnbysitting· provided 6- 7 PM) 

1545 

First Presbyterian Church 
." 292 W. Main St. 

Newark, DE 
731-5644 

Christmas Eve Worship 
6:30p.m. Christmas Band ~ 

7:0 p.m. Family S rvice featuring dramatization 
"The hcplu:rd Who Did Not Go" J& 

*lnfiw t nursrry provided for this serPice only • 

9:30p.m. Chri tn1as Concert featuring Tim Evers 
playing th organ and ol i ts and the choir 
accompani d by Val ria Linn, harp, and 
Margar t Darby, piano, singing a trio by 

hub rt and th la t four n1ovem nts of 

10:00 p.m. Candl light S rvice including Communion. 

1 
The Reverend Dr. Stephen A. Hundley, Pastor 

The Reverend Jeffery W. Dandoy, Pastor 

t 1721-1996 

CWhtte C~ay Ckee~ cpnegbytenian Chunch 
Kirkwood f-Iighway and 
Polly Drummond Hill Road , 
N ewark, DE 19711 
737-2100 

Invite you to Celebrate 
Advent with us 

SUNDAY, Dec. 15: Christmas Cantata 

"Thi Day of Celebration" 
A Chri tma Wor hip Service for: 

Chane 1 Choir, organ, piano 
and C ngr gation Carol singing 
S rvic s at 8:30 and 11:00 a .m. 

TUESDAY, Dec. 24: Christmas Eve 

7:00p.m AChildr n's Nativity (Family Worship) 
9:00p.m. andl light Worship 
11:00 p .m. Candl light Communion Worship 

ELEBRATE HRI TMA with ... 

NEW A ARK United Methodist Church 

69 East. Main ll'f>t>t, Newark, Delawm·e 
(302) 368-877 4 

UNDAY, DECEMBER 22,8:00/9:30/11:00 
Fout·th unrlay fn Advent Celebration 

CHRI TMAS EVE , DECEMBER 24 
5:00PM Fanilly Se1·vice with Chri s tmil .' Pa u(-•ant 
(N unwt· a ailable) 

9:00PM Cand light et·vi with spr(·ial 

nn1. ir. First . tatt' Rincrns and Youth Chorale 

=---.o 
11 :OOPM Candelight Servic with 

Eurhari l. prrial Mu.' ir, Chanct·l Choir 

Pa~toa·~ : Cliffonl . A •·motu-, J•· 
fsa hel T. . Garclnet· 

.. Wih,;on/ ampus PaHtor 

Music Staff: Bets Kf'nt 
David Ht·r·man 

Rt>hecca Maylt! 

eor t> Kirk 
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New paramedics 
ewa rk r sid nt · Mark A. 

Logemann and Adam M. Sussman 
re ntl om pl ted the ·tat 
Paramedic ducati n Program and 
ar a .. ign d to paramedi · units wi th 
th c unt Em rgcn · Medical 

ervi s Di i. ion. 

Brayman inducted 
·wark r . id nt Melissa 

Brayman, a junior at the ni ersi t 
of Dela ur , wa. r ent l indu ·t d 
int th Gold n Ke ati nal Honor 
o i t at the uni v r. ity. 

She is a 1994 grad uate of 
Ia. gow High School. 

Receives scholarship 
Newa rk res ident Robert C. 

Sismilich, a s ond-y ar stud nt at 
the Widener niv r. ity ho I of 
Law in Wilmingt n, wa. r cently 
awarded a full -tuiti on scholarship as 
part of th school's Widener 
Scholar. program. 

The Widener Scholar designa
tion is award d to s I t stud nts 
based on a ad mi a hievernent. 

Harrison gets scholarship 
Newark res ident Daniel J. 

Harrison, a first-year student at the 
Wilmington Campus of the Widener 

BARRYMORE 

January 3-12, 199 7 
An intimate portrait of the legendary 

actor, John Barrymore, starring 
Christopher Plummer. 

$29 to $43 

HAVING 
OUR SAY 

january 24- February 2, /997 
The story of American history, 

and love. Based on the 
autobiography of the Delany sisters 

who lived over a century. 
$29 to $43 

CALL (302) 656-4401 

hool of La\ , a 
the Fri nds of 

ch I f La 

Brubaker awarded 
tu ilion assistantship 

Craig A. 
Brubaker, . on 
of Mr. and Mr. . 
R Brubak r 
f M rning: ide, 

was r cen t! 
award d 
tuiti on assist 
antship fo r his 
last year at th ' 

ni 'rs it r 
D·laware 
where he is pur-
suin 1 a do tarat d grce in cr is 
ph sial gy. 

The Ne ark lligh ·hool gradu
al also works for ardi -Kinetics. 

Military nominees 
Sen. William Y. Roth Jr. (R-D 1. ) 

r cently announced the alt ernat e 
nomine s for admission to th 
Unit d tate· military a ademi s. 

They includ : Newark r sid nt 
Andrew Allen from Chri stiana High 
S hool to We. t Point; N wark resi
dent · Stephen Warner and 
Christopher Guest, b t h from 
Newark High School, Bear res id nt 
Xavier Rivera from Glasgow High 
School. and Newark resident Brian 
Litchfield from Archmere Academy, 
all to the Naval Acad my; and 
N wark res ident Julie Marx from 
Newark High School to th 
M rchant Marine A ad my. 

Young research assistant 
Patrick Young, son of arroll . 

and Annie Z. Young of Newark, i 
serving as an undergraduate 
research assistant at th University 
of North Carolina at Greensboro 
during the 1996-97 academic year. 

Young, a senior exercise and 
sport science major, is studying the 
effects of e ·trogen on exercise
induced oxidative stress in women. 

The Halos 

Halos are the best 
This ea on, the 4th and 5th

grad Junior Varsity voll eyball 
team, the Hory ···Ange ls Halos, 
arn cl th best reco rd of th ir 

league in the ath oli c Yourh 
Organi zation . 

The Halos fini sh d the season 
with a r ord of I 0- 1, oachecl by 
Mike Darby und assisted by Kris ten 
and Lisa Darby. 

Bound for championships 
YoUDee, the nivcr ity of 

Delaware's ightin ' Blue Hen mas
cot, and members of th UD Blue 
li en checrlcad ing and precision 
dane teams are bound for Orlando 
in January to participate in th 

niver ·al heerleading Association 
1997 National ham pi nship ·. 

roLL FREE {8oo> 338·0881 Who's Who Among 

' PLAYHOUSE 
THEATRE 

AT THE HOTEL DU PONT 

DU PONT BUILDING 
WILMINGTON, DE 1980 I 

Students 
Newark residents Jonathan R. 

Thompson and Sherrl L. Toman are 
among the I students from 
Goldey-Beacom College who have 
been selected for inclusion in the 
1997 edition of Who' · Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges. 

b ing nati nal ut tanding ampu. 
lead r. 

Schmal bach 
receives degree 

wark r sid Ill Lisa A. 
Schmalbach recent! rec i eel a 
mast r of s ien · in ph sica I educa
tion d gre • from the Universit f 
Wi. on. in- a ross . 

First place 

Rana receives grant 
Dr. Alpana Rana or C\: ark was 

recent ly awarded an edu ·ati onal 
grant fr m the ali nal F undation 
of Infectious Di : ases t attend an 
inl rnational nf renee n infe ·
ti ous dis ases. 

Dr. Rana is a fellow in inf ctious 
di ea ·es at VA. he r ceiv d h r 
medi al degr e from M.S. Ramaiah 
Medical h I in 1990 ~lnd did h r 
resid n y prooram at North hor 

niv rsit y Hospi tal. 

Stamp presented 
Newark Postmaster Sally B. 

Boudart recently pre ented an 
enlarged repli ·a of the Endangered 
Species Stamp to the Tri-State Bird 
Rescue and Research, Inc. pres i
dent Lynne Frink at Tri-State's annu
al open house, to ce lebrate 20 years 
of service to wildlife. 

New board members 
The I nd p nden e School Board 

of Trustees recently elected James 
R. Randall, Jennie Witkin, and 
Ross Fasick as new members. In 
addition, th sch ol announced that 
Elizabeth Ferry is serving as presi
dent of the I ndependen e Parents' 

FliJltER5 AM' ONE f 

The Newark High School 's Army Junior ROTC Yellowjacket 
Battalion recently spent time with less-privileged youngsters at 
Our Lady of Grace Children's Shelter, reading , coloring , and 
singing songs with the children. 

ss iati n for th 1996-97 school 
·ar. 

Local author 
receives award 

Newark res ident Fleda Brown 
Jackson was r c ntly includ ' d in 
46/4, the Wint r 1996 issue of 

h nandoah, Th W<t hington and 
Lee ni versity Review. 

Ja kson 's first co li ction l r 
po ·ms, "Fishin With 81 od," won 
th Gr at Lake a lleges 
Ass iati on New Writers Award . 
Her e ond co llection, "Do Not Pee l 
the Bir hes," was th ~ winner of the 
Verna Em ry Poetry Prize . 

D'Ascendis 
receives Eagle award 

David D'Ascendis f Bear is the 
first scout from Tr op 902 to quali 
fy for an Eagle award, S outing s 
highest honor. His project, an out
d or hapel, took more than I 
planning hours and 2 0 hours of 
lab r. 

D' Ascend is, 14, is a fr . hman at 
Hodgson Vo-Te h High School, 
Gla gow. He is a 1996 graduate of 
Gauger-Cobbs Middle hoot , 
Newark, where he was indu ted into 
the National Junior Honor Society. 

Hawthorne 
receives Eagle award 

Alex::lllder Hawthorne, son of' 

R be rt and race Hawth rn , 
rec ntly r c iv d his agle Scout 
award. His · rvic pr jeer was help
ing to rcn vat a s nior citizen\ 
home th rough the Joining 
G neration. ag ncy. 

Hawthorne b I ng · to Newark 
Troop 56 whi h i. sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian hurch.The grad
uate of Newark High School cer
r ntl attends th e niv rsit y of 
Delaware. 

Eight Medals 
Memb r of the Christiana High 

School Forestry and Landscaping 
Teams recently represent ed 
Delaware at the National FFA con
vention and areer Development 
event . Th teams wer part f near
ly 50,0 FFA members in atten
dance at the 69th National FFA con-
vention in Kan. a. it y, Mo. Th 
teams won four silv r medals and 
four bronze m dais. 

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 87 recently made fresh floral arrangements for the Emmanuel Dining Room to 
be used as table center pieces for the upcoming holiday. 
Troop leaders, Melissa Scott and Patricia Sumner, are very grateful to the Shoprlte of Newark employ
ees, Joanne Miller and Maryl.ea Thornton, who donated their time and expertise in teaching the girls 
how to make the arrangements. 

~~----------------~---~~~~·~~ t===~~~======~~~~~==~========= 



Re-live your flying 
experience 

on your home VCR with a 
tape that shows YOU at the 

controls. 

sr CIAL INTR OUCTORY 

$97.00 
()INN R TOURS STARTING 

$390.00 
Rather not take the 

controls - tours available 
with Take Home Video . . ~ ......... ,...., .. 

nV I VI HELICOP t.R .INC 

[CIDI CALL TODAY FOR lE I 
MORE INFORMATION 

ream 
:/II~~ 

-~~llkw 
,?~;,;;, 

GIFfS • COLLECTIBLES 

• ollectible Pore lain Dolls 
• Cherub • Seraphim 
Now through Christmas 

Hour : Mon-Sun 10AM-5PM 
220 N. Washington St . 
Havre de Grace, MD 

410 • 2 

Dt ON EARRINGS 
1 .44 Ct total wt. 

WHITE, SPARKLING 
DIAMONDS 

Reg.* $ , 9 
"Dream" $ 
Savings 3,295 

1bp qf the lin 
perftunes for that 
.. pecial person 

ami/able at: 
( ... , y Ph._ r1na ~y 

723 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

4 I« -398 -4- 8 

~~~,J.a&t ~ ~~ 

• ~k a00 0o001e w~ 
• H001e/la00 ~~es 
•land in lieu Of DoM! farmenl 
• )% Down farmenl·lO Yr. Tenns 

• Tra~ for Down fa~! 
• ~n~le WKies U00er ~lO,OOO 
I Doul!le Willes Untler u),OOO 

1-800-535· 2779 

~tUUI,~· ~ /wacc/1'1 ofnti'IIHWic:. ... / lrrlldcrafted 
111 1-1 km·at gold, yunr otlr/-a-llllk

[)uwtuwl Hracdcl 7t>t ll grow i11 lm•c 11111/ 

,•11llft '. Acid 11 cllllii/Otllllillk for r·vay 
~l't'cial ocm,imt .• torl wit!t cmt • l i11k, 

1/Jrec, or more•. t;t'fecl frotll 111111/.'f 

difji'l'clll stylt·~. Pnct•s /Jcginllil rg nt $265 
for lll'act'lc l rui /11 Oil!' li11k. 

·.m htn~ htr ,, ( hn,ltn,, , ~t tl th .tl n)ll\t'V' 
\(H tr I· •~ · ·' <;,n tl "tlh ,, lutlwr and ( htld ' 
1'11'1\dottll I hi' t' "'J'It<ttloll dt•'l~ll I ' oll oltl.tl>lt• 

ttl '.ltrhll).: ur II" ( ,uld '"'I ,,)It I"'''""'' I"'' 
\'OUr o' prt'' ·11•11 uf 111\t' h1· oH idt ll~ .t 

dtolllllltlll or bttth .. tum•, ··tllwt \\,1\', tilt· 
tullwr oltld ( htld .... ,, 1.1 .lttt); 1\ol\ tu ,,,,. 

krn ( hrl'llll.l' 
1\\ .Hiolhlt• tll">lt•rl tn~ I rum'!.'\'; l](} 

oltld Ill I I " (,o ld lrutn 'jo/'; iMl 

B .udc, Hdl Pl ,l 7.t 
hC'rdC' n, Ml 

410-~7:!-J Ul • 410-'>75 67.D-FAX 

ftlilill Your Home 
FIREPLACE INSERT r--The· BestPremium - -~ 
or FREESTANDING : Pellets so bags (1 ton) I 

WOOD PELLET STOVE 1 ~u t •t~ . 00 
. . l 

Large Di play ~ _:_ ~~ ~pon) ~ ~Pitv:! l:!~t~acitt:J 

Hour~ : 

Mon. & W<:'d. 
rut· ~ . lo d 

FIR PLA 

G SET 

'\IVINRI H 
AS ST~VE 

PERFE A 
UNV NT 0 

"1H" •• • <f,z4c..J 

24" .•. $255 
2U" ••• <f,2« !1. 

u , uuo TO ..a ~ uuu 

BTl_ t 

R EESTANDIN G 
I~ELLET T VE 
40, 000 BTU 
AUT I .NITION 
50 RA , P LL T 
IN TAtLED 
STANDARD, THRU 
WALL IN TALLATION 
WITH ALL HARDWAR 

A ROMANTIC 
FIREPlA E c•n 

I . P . R NAT. oA !:'Io 

be in, lalled any· 
wh~re in yuur 
honw. Vent -Free 
natunl or prop•ne 
gas logs 

0 HIM EY • 
EEDED Startmg 589900 

Above .1nd lnground Pool s • Spil • he mk.ab 
RC'pla emcnt P<trt ~ • G,tz bm • rill r~ • Pumps and 
~· Mo tors • Repa ir S rvic • Toys and Games 

I hur . • Fn. I 0-8 lr"'lll.JI"''~LL.JII' t:::::i ' AT. 1 3, Beaverbook Plaza 
::'.\Ei New Castle, DE -SJt. 10-5 

un . 12-4 All P~lb~;1a;pas 302·324·1999 mJ 
0% Financing or ldJ 

I nteriorGrtlpllics 
by to1ert t.stoms 

Choose from 450 Designs 

Durable • Permanent • Washable 
Installed while you wait 

Gift Certificates Available 

410) 398-7725 
1 01 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

Elkton, MD 21921 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 

SPECIAl TO THE NEWARK POST BY M GHAN AITOSMIS 

Newark Police Officers Curt Davis and David Martin {far leH and right) were among those receiving Community 
Policing certificates recently from Chief William Hogan of the Newark Police and Tish Szymurski of the 
Continuing Education Division of University of Delaware. 

Model policing program 
graduates first class at UD 
By MEGHAN AFTOSMIS 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

SIXTEEN criminal justi ce 
personnel fr m thre states 
recentl y b ca rne th firs t 

graduates of the University of 
Delaware Commun ity Policin g 
Program, the fir st and on ly pro
gram Of its kind nationwide. 

Focusing on teaching effec tive 
ways of dealing with today's 
crime and community problems, 

th model pr gram has alr 'ady 
b en nominated for two national 
awards in continuing educa tion . 

The graduat s included person
n I from th e University of 
Delaware Department of afety, 
the N wark Police, the Delaware 
River and Bay Auth rity, th 
Delaware State Police, th New 

as tle Poli c , Ha rford 
Township (Pa.) Police, th e 
Bayonne (N .J. ) Police and th 
M iddl sex Police Academy in 
N w Jers y. 

ommand 'r Michael J. Ni la, 
togeth r with four other univ rsity 
fa ult y m mb rs who arl: all 
poli ffic rs. t a ·h s th t.: cours '. 

~ i ht s minars o cr communi 
ty poli ·ing, pr bl m s lving. 
organiza ti on and d velopm ·nt of 
c mmunit y partn rships, chang 
managc m ·nt and . 1ra1 gi · plan 
ning, co mmuni! poli ing in a 
demo ·ra tic soc ict , cx p •rin1 ents in 
community p !icin g, diversi ty. 
and thi ca l issues in communi! 
polic ing. 

PRESENT THE PERFECT PRESENTI ~! 
Let us create a custom ~ourmet ~ift basket for all ~ 
your ~1ft ~ivin~ needs with our distlncti'e 'ariety (j 

of ~ourmet foods and private label CS 
~urmet coffees. Corporate accounts ~(j 

welcomed! Local deli,eries and ~ 
world wide shipping available. All l\\ 

major credit cards accepted. 6, ~ 
COUNTRY LICKENS { 

~ N}~!.h:~~~o~th~M~;6~;.9r!?.gPI•~ \ 
Q 4i) 4i)~~4i)~4i)Q4i)~Q~-~, .. ~4i)4i)~ .. ~. ~~;;;:=> 

I 
OUR BEST 

CHOICE! 
Whether J ou 're in your easy chair or at 
your keyboard, the Newark Post remains 
your best source of local information! 
Bookmark the Neu,ark Posts home page 
on the World Wide Web and surf it for the 
l£ltest Newark offerings! 

http:/ /www.ncbl.com/post/ 

·'i 
'.ij 
· IIi 
i • ITZ 

Thanks for your support for 
over J6 yean. There is 111 

o~viout ~iffere1ce. 
Co•e tee fo! yeunelff 

comln~ soon ..... . 
Middletown!! 

AT LL 4 
EWARK AREA 

DUKART MANAGEME T 
cDONALD• ® 

® 

Offer good 12/16/96 
through 1/9/97 

*limit 10 un~wiches 
to a customer* 

. ·~ 

.:g 
~. 

· .g 

~ 
i . ,) 
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CLUB NIGHT (5-10 PM) 
EVERY SUNDAY 

21 & UNDER (ALCOHOL FREE) 
MUSIC BY: 

AUDIBLE ILLUSIONS DJ-NOJ 

115 E. Main St. , Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 368-2001 

JIEAVYW EIGH1 OTTON 

TI~·~S & SWEAT on 

f'U.B -SIIU.l!NI • CAI-lMENT DYEIJ 
20 l~UB T ClJI_JOJ~S 

I J EAV Y\V E I(; II 'I"' ~ W EA'I'S IIIJt'J 
l{c·lail Value~ $29.50 

() l ! ll. I, fl. I ( 'E 

• At·4·a'~ Lat·~t·~t s~lf•<·Lion of Tr·ansf~r·s 

• Cn•ah · Ynut· u~lutnizetl wt=-alshia·t 
with a H.-·al Ta·an~f~r 

~REAT ATLANTIC 
SHIRT COMPANY 
Factory-Direct Outlet 

20!) N«..•V~at•k Sho1tpln~ Center 

STORE HOURS: M thru Th. 9:30-6:00; Fri. 9:30-9:00; 
Sat. 9:30-5:00; Sun. 12:00-5:00 

SCHEDULE DP EIIENTS: 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 4:30 PM to 8:30 PM 

Professional ice carving contest musical performance, storytelling, refreshments, tree lighting ceremony, 
holiday caroling, tree sales, carriage rides, store & restaurant specials, roasted chestnut sales, carolers face 

painting & balloon creations located througout the Newark Business District. 

292-2502 
Fax 292-3991 

~ 0 ~, . " 
M-Th 8 AM·8 PM • Fri. 8 AM-7 PM " 
Sat. 9 AM-4 PM • Sun. 12 • 5 PM : 

" """"""""""""""""""""""""""" 

!Featuring: 
Fine CoJJectibJes 

• Enchttntica 
• Hopkins Castles 
• Krystonia 
• Wlndstone 
• Facsmilie 

Adult Stnltegy Games 
• Chess 
• lrfancala 
• Cribbage 
• Backgammon 
• AIHtlone 

Roleplaying &tmts 
• DunQ801Js & Dragons 
• Vamp;,. 
• Wcu#lammer 

Collectible Card GBtJ»S 
• Magic: The Gathering 
• star *tB 
• llicldJ. Ellffh 
• Galactic Emp/18 
• Star Ttelf 

wargames - Weapons 
Puzzle$ • Candles • Incense 

Posters • T·Shlrts 

Pli.tJW66-0963 

!Fa;c lJS-5980 
'liiWW. dll!fsof{!t¥Jh.ts. 

~COPY MAVEN 

rf~ 
• FAST COPY SERVICE 
• COLOR COPIES 
• FAX SERVICE 
• BINDING, STAPLING 
• CUITING, FOLDING 
• POSTERS & BANNERS 
• DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
• COPYRIGHT RESEARCH 

COLOR COPIES 

WITHTH SAD 
Expires 12-31-96 

138 e MaJn Newark, oe 19711 
(302) 488-9100 

Fax (302) 4!50-91 04 

For additional info: (3021 366·1680 

.. r;r-r - -
;:. Quar•nteed 
•·· Lowest Prices 

with wedding parties of 4 or more 
• OVER 55 DIFFERENT STYLES IN STOCK 
• OVER 120 STYLES OF ACCESSORIES TO CHOOSE FROM 

OUR PRICE ALWAYS INCLUDES YOUR CHOICE OF: 

' • 1 Bow Ti Cumm rbund • Vest Tie 
$29-$59 1 hirt Styl !II CuHilnk s & Stud 

~ Wedding ~ 
-- Special_r /u t A Commitment to Qu,llity - o urpri e o. t! 

~ , # ~ . ervinx 0[, MD & P. for Mar Than 1. \' ar~' 

129 E. Main St. • Newark, DE 19711 • 302-737-1519 
M--F 1 0·9 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 

~Stual'l~ 
,.~ J .... ,., ..A • ) '2 7)) 7b77 
vuw /( ~Htt-~4-

0ver 40 Dealer ombined 1 \ ' 8411 
,RFA\J' HOIID ·\\ (,JF'I f()[~A ,' ! 

Furniture • Books • Glassware • Doll s • Trains • Jewelry • Linen. and much more 

E. Main St. Newark 
M-F 11 -5 · Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-4 

Mnjor redi1 md, Accep1cd 

A: Grotto Pizza gift certificates. 
(And, theyJre a lot less messy!) 
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NEWARK POST . 

OF NOTE 
• Estuary guides 

he Dela'v\art: ~ :-.lllary Publi c 
·ce~~ uide i-. oil red free tt 

an pet--on h cal ling 1- 00--+4: -
4935 . Th guide i~ 14 page'> lonQ, 
and include~ I 0 colored map~ 
pinpointing th e I cation f 

ildlife r fug . and pre rv d 
rea . . publi c r 'crcational fac ili 

ti S, cultural p ints of int re..,t < nd 
m re. The uide pr ) 111 t .., 

a\ <He n~: :-.~ o f th numhcr and 
diver~it of r '~c urce~ open\ ithin 
th . tuar area . 

• Tote bags for sale 
The lawar • tate ederati n 

of Wom -n\ luh~ i~ se lling tote
bag~ \ ith th st t fl \ er n them 
t b nt:!fit the D FW . r inf r
mat ion , ca ll 738-44 3. 

• Volunteers needed 
• Delaware Museum f atural 

Hi . t ry ne d vo lunt er. to caralog 
and lab I and egg olle tion and 
al. o th e be a teacher ' . aid to \ ork 
with hildr n in th atura l 
Wonder Program. F r informat i n. 
ca ll 577-6420. 

• Th Vi sitin g ur. · 
A .. oc iati n f D Ia ware needs 
vo lunteers for cl rica! help. For 
inform ation. all 577-0420. 

• Th Am ri ca n Heart 
A soc i ati n n d. o lun t er 
guid . to conduct Heart H lp rs 
tours. For in format ion, ca ll 577-
6420. 

• Hagley Museum ne d. vo l-
unt er for cler ical/offi e help . 
For information , ca ll 577-6420. 

• The R ad-A loud Delaware 
needs olunt rs to be school t ur 
guide • . For information. ca ll 577-
6420. 

• The Brandyw in Zo needs 
vol unteers to be sc hoo l tour 
guide . . For in formation. ca ll 577-
6420. 

• The Am ri can Red r 
n eds vo lunteers to be transp rta
tion di. patcher to organiz and 
a. ign the drivers. For information, 
ca ll 577-6420. 

• Adopt-A -Family n ed · vo l
unr r to handle phon ca ll and 
match fami I ies to . pon. ors. For 
informati on, ca ll 577-6420. 

· CHRISTMS IS COJUNG TO FRIEftDLY'S ..., ....... .... IT'S DINNER TIME II 

certlllataaad ...... . 
• Chloken Stir-Fry 

$5.48 
• Monterey Chlok•n Bre••t 

$6.99 
• 111'.-..h Chicken Pot·Pie 

$5.29 

Everything you want to know. 
Everything you need to know. 
Every week. 

Subscribe today! 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery. Just $15.95 per year, in-county. 

Call 737-0724. 

1()0 Ell ton Ud., N ·warl\, DE 
7:38-0808 

Come See Our 
NEW LOOK 

and 
MENU! 

Now Open 7 Days a Week 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

YOUR 
DINNER CIIE ' I{ 

I 
:~ SPECIALIZING IN FOOD OF THE CHESAPEAKE BAY 

New Year's Eve 
(,t 

q 

i'c and Dancing For Your Pleasure 
9PM -1 AM 

12 oclock Toast and 
Complim~tary Buffet 

~~WE DELIVER! 
V ·._.\d. .~;. 626 wark h ppin nt r 
~ ~ 302-266-9600 
-·~ ...... ~.~SPECIAL VALUE ~ 
~ "('/' , ~ COUPON (j 

u Buy an Italian Beef Sandwich ~ 
~ and receive a FREE Chicago ~ 

Classic Hotdog 

~ HOURS: M-S 10:45 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. ~ 
( nly nn · CtlUpt)n pt•r urdl'l nt ,·alid '' ith am ntlw1 naq l111 .) 

F.xpir s 12-3 1-H:i 0 0 

~~WE DELIVER!~~ 

DOWNTOWN 
NEWARK 

Use our convenient, 
time-saving e-mail 

address today! 
newpost@dca.net 

NEWARK POST 

The Perfect Gift ... 

F R INFORMATI N, 
CALL 737-0774 

A Woody's Gift Certificate 

MAIN ST., NORTH EAST, MD 
410-287-3541 

OPEN Tues. to Sun. 11 :30-8 • Fri. & Sat. 11 :30-9 
Closed Monday 
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Wm. Penn 
dominates 
state final 
By MARTY VALANIA 

J I.VVIf'l\~\ r TMt m1rr:H 

\. II 11. (.I()\ 1'rPtll till· 
llltllllL'Ill thL· NL'\\ .tl ~ ll iL!I t lunth,tl l 
k.tn l ''.tlk ·d llltt> B:1\ tta~d \ta lllllll 
lu r S:ttunl;t;. · ch .l!ni•tutl"<h lp ·•.t!IIL' 
Ill till' I kId\\ .Ill Ill !.: h ~ L' il! H) I 
1>1\l'>llll\ I luuth,lll ' l tHIII1:1111L'ill. 
lllllil tiK' llllll\ll'lll it \\ ,tii-.L·ti I Hit. 
lllllllill!' \\L' IHII •' ht 

r11,: YL·II,," ,:, ~L·~"< \\L' Il' l!ll'l'tL·d 
l'i1 1 ll\ " -.tl'ad\ 1.1111 and tt lllllllth 

l1 vld ti1.11 '':'" .lirllL' IlHI'> :tt IK'"<l. .tn~l 
1.11,, 11, .1 \vtllt.tm 1\'1111 ,, . .~,,1 th <tt 
dtdn ' t il't tlw lll'ld t>r thl 1111 l't.thk 
\\l': tthL'i' \.'lllll ii tll Hl \ hot\1l'i It 011 ih 
\ \LI\ tu 11 ~() (l \\in llr v \1\.'lUI \ 
L'.tt~wd till' ( tllun i,tl"< t I() 2J thL.;I 
'>L'U llld "l i':ll :,'i1l \I:IIL' L'ilil ll1j1il>i h1 11p 
and tilL' !!' "<L'\l'll th 11\ ·r,tll. l'l lL' l11 " 
l'lltkd 
IL'(l1ld 
Pl'tltl. 

l' \ .u 1-.\ ... ·.t..,lll1 '' tlh a I 0 1 

huth lo'>'>L' tu \\ Iiltdlll 

l ltl· l :tL·k,·h lutnhkd tlw h.dl 
L' l 1' hl tll lll''> 1\lL!Il~ Ill tlil' lll PI] tiW 
\'\Lil.ill ' l ik'[\\ l'l'l\ LL'11ll' l' .t l\ll '\11.11 

IL' rh.IL'h. ,111d lllall,I~L'LI Ill '>llj 111d 
..,I,,Jv l tll Jlht l)J ltll :il \ .t l'!l ... i\.1.111\ 

Ill I L'\\ .ll" \\IlL' .I jl jll':llt'd .tl I II h 
ll t. lhlt• l\l tilL' J1UIIL'Illitlll'l l.'lllllitt!Uil'> 

ll tl\\L' \L'I. til\.' Jal'il'h ,ti'>ll h.td 
1\\tlllllllh hltllh.L·d Ill till' '""t qll,\1' 
l l'l tl lld \\l.!IL' UllahJ· Ill 'llll l :l lll :1 

\\'illi .J ill 1\• tl ll l ll '> il ill !.: Ll lt LIL' ~ tJWt 
L' lill1J1ilctl 1 ~) ~u ' d " '"in the -.am· 
i.'ll!Hi llltlll '>. ll l L' IIIl\ill )! ;1 ()()) :lt d 
tuul'11do\\ 11 run h\ hid lh:H·h. I ra 
lh\1\\ 11 . 

" It \ il tnhu tc to W i lliam PL'Ii tl\ 
'>LW.,on." '~ it ttl l'\\ :tr" r nacll Butch 
Sll llf1'>1ll1 . \\' lio l tkL· l' \ L:l') hoI) in the 

1
1.' \\ at!, p1 U!.! l i llll rcl'll \l'd to hi<1111L' 

t ill' L'll ll d i t inn:-. l'n r l h c out c i l lllL' . 
",\ ntlt11th ·i r ahtli t) to pl .t ' in th c"<L' 
l'\ llltiJti 11Il\ lar lw tt L· r than '" c 
l'Ull ld ." 

Tile tid L· turm:d ;tga in ... t the 
Yl.' llu\\jackl'h ,·u !'l y. 

l ' \\lllk I'L' ·ci\'cd th e op ·n inL! 
ki cko ff and ' ·re unahl l' I l l mm 'l.! 
lhL' hall. On fourth dov. 11 the 

See NEWARK , 23 .... 

or Du \\\ \RI- • LI:AGL E. 
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NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Newark's Jeff Knight and Jeff Bush trudge off the muddy field at Baynard Stadium during Saturday 's Division I state championship game won by William 
Penn 26-6. Newark finished the season with a 10-2 record. 

Blue Hens have ups and downs Mills leads Caravel 
to win over Newark Team drops close 

game to Boston U. 
By MARTY VALANIA .... .......... .... .... ........... ... ... .... ......................... ....... 
N WAR K POSTS fAFF WRITER 

lkr reachin•' a peak in , nn Juan. Pu rto Ri o. the 
Uni c r~ it of I elm arc linbhed the first segm nt of its 
:-.L' :l:-.on on u bit uf a down note . opes, thnt~gh . are still 
high \ ithin th Rlu H ' ns <.:ump. 

The l-Iens ( 5 - ~ o l:rall , 1- 1 merica Ea. t dropped 
t\ o o f their la~t thr'e games, inc luding Sunda 's s~ -56 
se t hack at th arp ·nt~ r nt •r to m ri a Fast on fer-
nee favorite Rost n ni crsity. The loss was the . c

ond (a hlowout los~ at Bu ·kn II last W dne ·day) in th 
last thr' game . after winning two of thr games in 
the an Juan h tout. The qualit win. in Pu rto Ri o 
' < m ov r Tenn s. e '· hattanooga and Florida and ug-
g . t d that I a~ are would b a strong contender in th 
· nf r ·n ' ra e. That , till mu h the cas •, but a little 

of the lu:te r of the bi g; wins wa~ erased wi th the two 
l os~e~. 

··we ~ ~iII hud a g,oml segm nr;· . aid Delaware oa h 
Mike Br ' ·1ftcr the loss to Boston niversit . '' It would 
have he n a great s gment if w could ' e won 
I un layl." 

Th e Hens did top North astem in the confer nee 
opener and were in go< c1 p sition to beat Boston . The 
'n rri rs, howe er. scor d on a !riv ing Ia up w ith I . 
. econds t play in the gam t earn the i tor . The w in 
nino ba. k t ame as the 35-. econd lock app arcd to 
run out. Th offic ials. th ugh , ruled the basket g od and 
8 left Newark w ith a --0 onf rene mark. 

" I lo kat th whole game and not just on part of it, ' 
Br sa id. " I , e that we had I turnovers in the fir. t 
half and ·an a that th game houldn ' t hav com 
down to that last pl ay." 

Th t am will take a break to for final exams, not 
pia ing another g·1me until a De . 20 tilt again, t 
Washingt n ollege. 

"1 think we need a r t n w," . aid Brey. " We've 

See HENS, 24 _., 

By ERIC FINE 
············································· 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

aravel's Kri. tin Mill · 
show d wh she arn ed thircl -
t am II - tat honors as a fr sh
man during the Bucs 62-38 w in 
at Newark . 

n M onday, Mill s ~ ored 
ight quick point. in th op ning 

minute ' t lead aravel (2-0) on 
a 17-2 run. Sh hit three jump
sh ts, tw of them from behind 
the -point line. en rout to a 
game-high 22 point. 

The Yell wjacket (0- 1) strug
gled earl y with turnover and 

rebounding in digging them-
s lve into an arly hole. Caravel 
center Kri . ten Nach tein . ored 
fi f her II p int. from the 
free throw line in the opening 
period. he was fouled twice 
after grabbing offensive 
r bound . . 

Meredith McJnto h and 
Becky Sacher ea h cored nine 
point to lead the 'Jacket. Beth 
Miller added even. 

Caravel aJso demon trated 
that it may have more than four 
player contributing thi year. 
Mills Nach tein , Rose Ta. sone 
and Li a Delcollo carried the 

. , . qee CA~AVEb 26. f': 
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Experience, depth 
key to Christiana five 

Newark 
falls in 
state final 

By ERIC FINE 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Vikings· boy ba k t
ball team has size, c p rienc 
and depth. J f its player. sta , 
healthy, impr ing n Ia. I sea
son's 13- 11 record shou ld b 
no problem for hrist ian a 
High. 

'A t I as t I 0 kids wi ll play a 
lot this car,'' coach Ron 
Holli ·aid. '' I'm going to 
rotate a lot of kid. h p full to 
give th m an opportunit to 
play." 

I robabl starters in lud 
shooting guard Lawr nee 
Redden, a 6-foot-1 junior who 
av raged 16 points-p r-game 
to lead the team luring the 
1995-96 seas n, and enter 
Kent Ritson-Smith, a 6-foot -5 
senior who averag d about 13 
points and 12 boards . eason. 

or y arter (6-0, sr. 
Parish Johnson (5-6 jr.) and 
John Barr tt (6-1, jr.) will like
ly compl 1 the starting tive. 
Mickey Dowd (6-1, jr.), Garry 
Haile (6-3, soph. ), John Kelly 
(6-4, jr.) and Brian Haman (6-
5, jr. ) ar among th k y 
r ·erves. 

Hollis plans on taking a 
flexible approach to ach 
game. Obviously, the Vikings 
will run when they can. But 
when the break isn 't available, 
the coach wants his team to set 
it up. 

"We have spe d and qui k
ness to go along with some 
size .... 1 don ' t think anybody's 
going to press us. We have a 
lot of outstanding ball han
dlers. This i. the tallest team 

11\\POTENCE 
Makes both of you feel 
very much alone 

ErecAid® 
SYSTEM 
brings you together again 

ErecAid System by Osbon i 
a safe, impl and proven 
way to return to th xual 
intimacy you both d sire. 
ErecAid involv s no urgery, 
drug or h t . And doct r 
re mm nd it mor than 
any pr cription tr atm nt 
for imp t n . L t recAid 
bring you tog th r again. 

all 1- 00-728-4374 and ask 
for J all NOW to 
avoid january d ductible . 

recAid y t m i availabl a t 
City Pharmacy 
of Elkton, [nc. 

Elkton, MD 

I' had ·ince l' be n at 
hri. Liana." H llis said. 

mong the oa h 's c n-
. ms i. r boundin ', e p iall 
when Ritson- mith pi ks up a 

uple carl f ul s. 
''R bounding is something 

that has to b pro 'n," h sa id . 
''1 >many kids I during th' 
pr seas nl are gett ing s ond 
attempts at th ba. ket." 

hristiana ill :a e llurnan , 
ho !Iolli. ha.· ni knamcd 

"Litt l untr "(after former 
klahuma t·ne c nt 'r Br an 

"Big ountr " Rc, es) for 
th :e situation ·. " lie ·an l ang 
and clang wi th an bod ." the 
coach said. "He's a ph sica I 
player. He' ll g in and throw 

lbows wi th anybod ." 
He als would like to sc 

his team get ff I a de ent 
·tart. A yea r ago, th Vikings' 
tru gglecl through an earl ·ca-

son : heclule that 111 lud d two 
gam sa Jai nst Howard High 

ch ol of Techno log , th 
eventual state hampion. 

R dd n,a I fi -hand d 
sharp ·hoot r with 3-point 
range, is the go- to guy who 
I allis put. alongs id th b st 
play r. in stat . "H an o 
outsid . He can go in ·ide," th 
coach sa id. "He can d it all." 

f ourse Hoi I is p ts 
the Viking · t do w II , but he 
says N ·wark and defending 
Blu H n onferen e light A 
champion Del astle ar the 
teams to beat. 

"Thus group of kids does 
have potential ," h sa id. "If we 
reb und and shoot w II fr m 
the outside, we arc as omp ti 
tive as anybody in the stat ." 

..... NEWARK, from 22 

unable to move i 1, was forced to 
punt agai n. h ' lton , again. raced 
around the I ' ft end of the line and 
blo k 'd ·tnoth ' f punt. William Penn 
took u cr on the Ja ·kcts' J_- ard 
line and thr ·e plays later arter 
scor d on an II - ard run. The two
point conversion pass was complet-
d an I Willii.1m Penn had a 14-0 

lead wi th 4H seconds t pli.1 in th, 
first quarter. 

<111cr pound d out 7H yards on 
th ~ da . 

"Th hav a bi g fullback that 
runs hard and that is a big ad an tage 

n a da lik • this," impson said. 
''When ou get behind in undit ions 
like this, it 's vcr hard t do an -
thing t mount a ·om hack.' 

William Penn also showed it 
could drive the ball in the slop. 
mountin ) a )2-yard s ·oring march 
that onsist ·d of 10 strai •ht runnin • 
plays. Quarterba ·k Wcs Hayman 
capped the drive wi th a one- ard 
sn ak . The tou ·hdown improved the 

Newark quarterback Bobby Johnson tries to turn up field in the mud dur
ing Saturday's state championship game at Baynard Stadium. 

olonials' lead to _0-0 at halftim . 
·'This was nobody's fault," 

impson said of the day. "To their 
r dit , they cut d far b ttcr." 

Brown's long run 1av William 
Penn a 26-0 lead earl y in the rourth 
quarter. 

The Jackets avo ided the shutou t 

b dri in • 46 yards to s ·or ' a late 
touchdown. Ty Broomer s ·or'd on a 
15- ard run up the middl to pro
vide the final mar in . 

Newark ha. now lost nin 
strai 'hi tim ·s to Willi am P '1111, 

in ·luding in the las t two stat titl 

To Choose From 
With 3 Day Sale 

FREE 

games. 
Tht: Jack ·ts, how ·vcr, had a gr 'at 

s ason in recording I 0 wins and 
advancing to th final. 

"We had a lot of bi g wi ns thi s 
car," Simpson said . " llop ' full y. we 

can reflect on th ·m." 

$2699 or$62.00 
Per Month 

With All Spas Sold The Saratoga 7' Wide Reg. Price $4199 

The White Water Spa The APOLLO SPA 
• Delivery & Setup 
• Service Contract 

The Galaxy SPA 
SUPER POWERFUL HYDRO THERAPY SPA 

84" X 84" X 56 11 90" X 90" X 34" • Spa Cover 
87' X 87 X 37' · 420 Gallons · Seals 5 To 6 Adults • Custom Conloured Lounge • 2 Rechmng 
Buckets • Bench Seating • Baskel Sklmmer • Top Rail Cabinet • 3 

• Chemical Kit • 6 Person Spa 
• 5.2 HP System 
• Adjustable Jets • Tote Tray 

• Seats 6 To 7 Persons 
• Dual Motor System 
• 9 Hp System 

• Ultrasure Jets 
• Pressurized 

Filter $3299 
• Turbo Blaster Wave Jets 
• Turbo Swirl Air Blower 

System 

• Spa Fragrance 
• Spa Ozonator 

Soh Conloured Headresl • 2 4.5 Hp Supercharged 
Blaster Wave Jel Pumps • 30 Power Flow Jels • 
Configuralion Includes: Large Jumbo, Ad1ustable, 
Wh1f1y, Bunen~. Neck, Turbo-Ssage Fool , Ultra 
Pressure. And Ozone • Turbo Sw1rl Air Blower W1lh 
26 Stainless Sleellnjectors • Electromc D1gital Spaside 

Conlrol System • Ozone Ready. SALE • Stainless Steel 
Injectors 

• All Freebies 

SALE 
Reg. $4699 

Don't Wait • Buy Now At The ust $65oo $ 
Lowest Prices You'll Ever See!! Reg. '5800 ••~t..•u Reg '5199 $3999 

· SALE 
HOURS: 

MON.-WED. 
10-6 

TUESDAY Closed 
THURS. & FRI. 10 ·8 

SATURDAY 10·5 
SUNDAY 12-4 

~Q MEMBER Above and lnground Pools • Spas • Chemicals 
~ ~· Replacement Parts • Gazebos • Filters • Pumps ~ VISA ~ 
~ £. ~ · and Motors • Repair Service • Toys and Games l- J 
ruu1.0 s:T.KII<~l Rt. 13 • Beaverbrook Plaza • 
1! ~ £. ALL POOLS 
~ ANosPAsoN New Castle, De • (302) 324·1999 [d 

u N ll MITe o DISPLAY 0% Financing on Layaway Plans 

---------

~----~ 

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR! CALL TODAY & ORDER A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION! 
CALL 737-0724 
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PARKS & REc STANDINGS 
Volleyball 

Toxic Waste 24 0 
A-Division Hercules 21 3 

Baltic Const 16 5 
MBNA 20 4 Sr. Olympics 13 11 
Crab Trap 18 6 Williams Rlty 12 12 
NOT 12 12 Envirometrics 8 9 
Team Bud 8 16 Just Spike it 11 13 
Da Bomb 8 16 Fair Hi ll 6 17 
Valley Srvc 6 18 W.L. Gore 3 21 

JP Morgan 2 25 
B-Division 

Delaware hockey team wins tournament 
The Univc t '> it y ol" Delaware 

hockey tcam won the lir...t annual 
Hluc llcn (' l:t ..,.., ic with a 7-1 victory 
ove r l ~ rie C'olk!.!.e in the champi 
ono.,hip gan1c . 

Chrio.,tian Bellino and Paul Pipke 
L:OI11 hinctl tO <.,(.'O re live of the o.,even 
uoah . 
._ Th · Bl u\! I lens d ·k a11.:d C ·ntral 

Connecticut Slate 11 -- in th · ...cmifinab. 
'll1 • wins improved I ·laww· · 's H.:cord to 
16-1 on th · sca'ion. 

"Th tou rnam ·nt was ex tn.: mely 
we ll play ·cl , phys ica l and fast
paced,'' said I cla w<Jre coac h Jo-., h 
Brandwcnc . ·• Jt wa'> hy far the hct 
nO-minute effo rt of the '-Cason .'' 

Top pl aye rs 111 the tou rnament 

included Pipke, who scored I 0 
point s and ali named the Most 
Va luable Pl aye r. Uoa li Alex 
Elkorck recorded 30 sa c:-. in the 
-;emifinal and Bill Morrison had _6 
<., aves in the championship . 

Ryan Sklar (_ g a l ~. 6 a . ..,s ists) . 
Bellino and Momson were all named to 
the All -Tournament team . 

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
it, '~ YOUR HOLIDAY NEIGHBORHOOD FLORIST J 
t PLACE ORDER BEFORE DEC. 2.0th AND RECEIVE :g 
~ 15% OFF PURCHASE OF $20 OR MORE d 

l f VISA l FREE WEDDING :• 369-1991 • fax 369-5617 J 
ti:~~. CONSULTATION :dJ Peddler's Village Shopping Center in Historic Christiana~ 

k~~~~~d~~v~:di~~~~~~~~~~~,r!!di~Jtit~~~~~ 

~GI~ES 
NEW SERVICE CENTER NOW OPEN 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
AVAILABLE INCLUDING ENGINE 

INSTALLATION 

334 East Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

CECIL COUNTY 
398-8844 

From 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Toll Free 
368-0800 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Delaware senior forward Greg Smith fights for a rebound in Sunday's 
game against Boston University at the Carpenter Center. 

Hens fall to Boston U. 
...... HENS, from 22 

playc I six games in 10 days an I 
probably need a <.:oup le days If. 
W ' 'vc been go ing at it since Sept. I 
and need to g ·t away from ea h 
other fur a little bit. 

" I'm happy wi th where we arc, 
though. We ' ll come back and ge t a 
fresh start." 

Against Boston Universi ty, the 
Hens w re led by senior forward 
Greg mith , who s ·ored 16 points 
and grabbed I 0 rebounds. Tnn. fer 
guard Keith Davi s scor ·d 14 and 
had eight rebounds. 

The Hens led 26-25 at halftime 
but missed a chance to pull away by 
committing I turnovers in the first 
20 minutes. 

'They were th e b n r team 
today," said an motional Davis 
after the game. "We could 've won 
the game without worrying about 
th ref · bul we didn't do it. We have 
to take betler care of the b·tll. We 
have to improve on that. 

"We hoped to end the first seg
ment better. Now, we just need to 
take a couple days off to think about 
it and then move on with our sea
son." 

Parks & Rec sponsors hoop leagues 
The N wark Departm nt of 

Parks and R creati on will be spon
soring basketbal l leagues for boys 
and girls ages 10- 11 , 12-14 and 15-
17. 

Rcgistrat ion rees are 42 for I O
Il year-old Newark res idents ($47 
for non-res idents); and $47 f r 12-
17 year-old res idents ($52 for oth
ers). all 166-7074/7060 for more 

information. 

Icicle softball tourney 
The New asrle ounty 

D partmenr of Parks and Recreation 
is sponsoring the 15th Icicle softba ll 
tournament n Jan. 18. The entry 
fee is $ 100 per team. Regi'tration 
d adline i. Jan. I 0. For mor infor
mation , call 323-64 18. 

FAX TO THE MAX! ·····················•••+++¥++••··········· ~ . 
~POKE tiiCi T! CONVENTIENTLY 

TRANSMIT YOUR 
ADVERTIS ING COPY 
& NEWS RELEASES! 

NEwARKPasr 
737-9019 

. ~ 

; Friday. Dec. 20th • 7 p.m. to midnight : 
•• at the new "crwark Senior Center • Whitechapel Dr., off Marrows Rd. ~ 
+ Refreshments will bv served ; 

~ PROCEEDS BENEFIT NEWARK SENIOR CENTER ~~~~~~~v : 
CHES. PUBL. CO. 

+ + +¥ + + +¥ + + +¥ + + +• + + +¥ + ++¥. + + +-Y-• ~-·-··•+·•••+ •-•~• + -+~~Y ~ 
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Christiana girls hoop 
team rejuvenated 
By ERIC FINE 
NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

hri: tiana lligh's girls bask t
ball return · perhaps the tallest front 
<.: urt in D lawar . nfortunatcl , 
the iking. struggled last seas n to 
find a pair of guards to omplcmcnt 
the ad antage the team held up 
front. 

This year could be a ditTcrent 
story. r one thing. point guard 

ammy IIi . returns from a s ason
ending knee injur . nd at the 
shooting, coa h harlcs Mi ha I i ~ 
h raiding th arrival of fr shman 
I sha aunders. 

" he's th real thing as soon as I 
can get her under contro l and into a 
set offense, ' Micha ·I said. ' he' ll 
h lp us a lot. h 's usc.;d lo pluy.ing 
on the playground .... She 's a street 
player; she comes at you all the 
ti me." 

rejuvenated Elli s and 
improved play from the guards and 
bench could allow the Viking · to 
st al the Blue Hen onferem:c 
Flight A title away from defending 
champion Brandywine High. 

hristiana 's off nse will revolve 
around sen iors Sharna Gray (5- I I ) 
and Amber Hickman (6-0). who ar 
both tough inside and can run the 

11 r. With juni r a anda homas 
6- 1) on th · floor, th ' ikings pr ·

sent mat ·hup probl ms that fc·w - if 
an - t ·ams ill solve. 

''Th k is go ing to b our guard 
pia ," th ~ ·oach said . " ur guards 
pia w•ll.' c' ll be~uc"ssful.lf wc 
can ge t it insid , ' e can tlo ~omc 
damag~.: ." 

el, hri stiana \ on't rei e ·lu 
s i v~.: l on a half-court o!Tl: nse. The 

ikings prckr to run , gi ~.: n a 
ch icc. 

" wo of m big girl s I ' ra anti 
lli c ~manl ar qu:.trt~r- mile r: on the 
tra ·k team.'' Micha ~ l said. "The 
can get up and do n the ·ourt." 
( nd Thomas as an important 

ntributor on hristiana·s voll -
ball 1 am, whi ·h linished s' ·ond in 
th stat ' .) 

The coach e pc ts s~.:nio.r JUards 
hcria Ha ~.: s (5- 1) and h :: licia 

Fr imuth (5 -1) to add d pth and 
xp ri n e. Melissa Grifitts (:i -H, 

sr.) and Sta y Lumb (5-9, jr.) ar · 
the reserve forwards . 

the coach plans to ernplo a 
vari ty of strat 1ies on bo th en Is of 
the court. 

"They 're anxious to get going," 
Mi ·hacl added. "Hopefully w · 
back up what w say. It's a 

ry stronp, conf~rence." 

Is your child 
caught in a 
failure chain? 

Your child may need help wilh 

lit INTI. NGT< > 
LEARN IN<; 
('ENTER 
lrnt,. r·lt ild (II// /m nt . 

weak study ,·kill s or poor r 'ading or 
ma th skill s . H or she may b • 
unmotivated or Ia ·k confid nee, 

d •spite a good I. Q. 
Our c rLifi cd teach rs h(J ip 

childr n overcom' frustration and 
failur . A f w hours rt w 'k ·an 
h lp gain th' I~du caliona l Edg . 

Individual tes t ing and tutoring in l{c.lding, Stud y Skill s, Writ in~ 
Phonics, Spelling, Math .u1d SAT/ACT prep. 

•• ~~. ................. . \ 1"' .... . 

RUMM NO FFI E P AZA 
ew.1rk, I)E 

(302) 737-1050 

• free Transportation 
A•ailable 

• flexible Appointment Hours 
· •· Specializing In Worker's. • 

Comp., Personal Injury, Auto 
& Sports Related Injuries 

• Complete Isotonic Circuit 
• Cardiovascular Program 

• Job Specific Work 
Hardening Program 

530 Eden Circle • Eden Square Shopping Center • Bear, DE 19701 
(Intersection Rt. 1 & Rt. 40) 

Phone: (302) 834-1550 
)j 
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r T~:~~nc~b~sn o; r.~~ ~~~~~~ " ~h~·~,~~~~~~~""' 
ni ersit of Dcla\ ar" fomball inter · ptions and I 0 pass 

team r· honor · I b th ~ A . br ·akups. 
·nior strong safe t Kcnn Kump n. a thrcc- car start ·r. 

Bail ' was name I lirst team All h lped the Blu .. lien ~ av ·rage 
~ ast hi I' s ·nior off nsi c tack I -4.4 p >int s per game. 
hris Kumpon and junior lin - ' mith , a junior transfer from 

back ·r Brian mith ' rc nnm d Jam ·s Madison lcd tell t '<ltn itll 
to the sccon I team . I _ 9 tackles anti had fi e sac"s 

Baile as th • sc ·c n I h.:utling and two rumbl • r · ·ovc ri e~ . 

Delaware 
junior Hens 

1 romp to win 
The Dcla'Aarc Jun iur Rlu· li e n ~ 

Mit ·s ( rold tcalll dd'ca te I the 
Warw i c ~ \ ikka l ~ 9-_ in a 
De laware all · Icc ll oc ~l' Y 
Leagu(.; !.!illnc . 

The II · n ~ out shot \ ar"' i ·" J2-o 
in lh · game. 

FREE Report Reveals Secrets Of How To Get 
The Highest Price When You Sell Your Home 

IF you are selling your home or thinking of selling your home, get a copy of this FREE Report 
today. You could profit, saving thousands of dollars and time, too! The Report highlights an 

eight-step system to get your horne sold as quickly as possible .. for the highest price! 

Newark, DE -- A FREE Report has ju t been released that h re th littl 

known cr t f h w t g t th high st pri for your h tn when you 11 

it. 0 n't mak mi t k th t n c t y u th u nds! Just call 1-800-825-

2242, 24 hrs., for a FREE Recorded Message to get a copy of this 

Report. Call NOW and 1 rn bout a pr ven sy tern for getting your home 

sold on time ... at the high t pric ! 
Compliments of Patterson Schwartz 

Give the $2 gift that could be worth much more. 

HOLIDAY CASH 
instant tickets 
offer a lot of 
holiday fun! 

$10,000 top 
cash pr ize 

Plus ten other prizes 
ranging from a free 
ticket to $1 ,000 cash 

Over one-half 
million dollars in 
total prizes to win 

Average odds of 
winning a prize 
are 1 in 3.04 

Get your HOLIDAY CASH tickets today! 
Tickets are on sale this season for a limited time . 

Best wi shes for a happy holiday from the Delaware Lot!ery. 

HOLIDAY CASH 
tickets are great 
for giving! 

The perfect 
stocking s!ul!er 

Add a special 
surprise to 
holiday cards 

Ideal lor gi lts 
at the ollice 

Festive decorations 
for packages and 
trees 

A good way to say a 
hol iday "thank you" 



SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S EVE PACKAGE 
CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS! 

• B F'FE:T DINNI<~R 
0 • SNA KS 'rHROUGHOUT THE EVENING 

0 • C.HAMPA NE TOAST 
• NEW YEAR'S DAY BUFFET BREAKF'AST 
• OVERNIGHT ACCOMM DATI NS , 

Oliver s 
ELABORATE BUFFET 5-10 PM 
Featunng 
• ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
• SUGAR CURED HAM 
• CH ICKEN BREAST COO AU VIN 
• SEAFOOD 
• ITALIAN STUFFED SHELLS 

•SALADBAR $14.9S 
AND MORE 

~ ~~~~&~~E SELECTIONS 

Your team can make sports history! Fax your news 
releases to sports editor Marty Valania. 737·9019 

fhe New Castle Business I edger, th1s area's leading business-to-business publication, 
has an Immediate opening for a 

PAGE DESIGNER 
PART-TIME 

• The Ledger, tn just 33 months of publication, has quickly caught the attention of the 
New Castle County business community! 

• Its colorful rover and triking section pages have contributed to this early success. 
• The part-t1 :nc page designer assists the edi tor in the monthly production of newspaper 

pages, sktllfully adapting modern design techniques to a tabloid newspaper format. This 
person is also responsible for maintenance of the paper's popular web site . 

• The New Castle Business Ledger is produced on state-of-the-art Macintosh equipment 
in it~ Newark offices. 

• Th1s posttion averages 16 to 20 hours per month, some weekday evenings and concen
trated w1thin a 10-day period toward the end of the month, depending upon press dead· 
ltncs 

• fhe page designer must be dependable, willing to learn the newspaper's design stan
dards, able to recognize and meet deadlines. have experience in newspaper design and 
be proticicnt in Quark XPress 3.31 and Adobe Photoshop 3.0. HTML experience pre
ferred 

• Applicants should study the latest edillon of the New Castle Business Ledger, then rush 
a resume, a cover let1er that speaks to the requirements listed here, to: 

'\E\\ C:\STLE BL SI \ ESS 

LEDGER 
IFRV I~G TilE R USI ~ F.SS LE ADER S OF NE'II CASTL r CO UhTY 

Doug Rainey 
Editor 

New Castle Business Ledger 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd . 

Newark, DE 19713 

V1s1t us on the World Wide Web 
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Glasgow girls look for 
improvement, tournament bid 
Five starters 
return.for GHS 
By MARTY VALANIA 
EWARK POS T STArF WRI TE R 

CILJ\S ;ow Ill~ lla-.go\1. 
I fi!.!h girl-, h:..t'>kctha ll 1eum hope'> 
to take another '>h.:p forward tim 
-.cason. 

The Dragon-. compiled a 12-
() r ·cord la'>l '>l!a">on and quali 
lied lor lhl: Dela an.: lligh 
School ;iri s Ba -. k.clhall 
Tournam ·nt when.: th ') w ·rc 
eliminalcd b) Milford in a linn 
round game. 

Wi1h all fi c <.,tarter-. n:lllrn 
illl!. the I ragon.., e pe<.:t to 
1111provc and chall ·ngc for 
ano1her berth in the tat · IOurna
menl. 

··we have a thin squad." said 
Gla!-.go coa ·h Larry alker, 
who hcl!.ill~ hi~ l61h yt:ar a:-. the 
coach or the Dragon'- ... But we 

also ha c the mo!-lt o era II talent 
we' ehadinawhi l ·." 

That talent include:-. "'enior 
ikki PauJ:., - a second-Learn all 

conference ~clc ·tion last -,cason 
and juni( r~ Kri:-.tin au , Jamie 

Sa~saman. Brandi R ·drow :.tnd 
'h k'>ha I larding. 

I do think 
Vt 'II he 
con1pe titive ." 

LARRY WALKER 
,, A ,11\V Cif<LS ~A ',K[ 'RAl L COACH 

Other pia t:rs alk.er expect:-. 
to cont ibut · include juniors 
Philicia Iron!-. . .'heila imroozi 
and Lu!-.hell Brook:-.: sopho
mor's Tamm · dam~ and Tia 
Ennis and frcshm ·n Terry 
Mangini and La, banda 

imp!'>on. 

·The girls arc r all lea rning 
to pia the gam ,"Walker sa id 
of his preseason practi ·es. "This 
car, pra ·rice has been g od 

righ t from th' b ginning. 
"We' e had a lot f competi 

tion in practi c anJ that's . omc
thing that we ha en't had in the 
past and it\ !-.( mcthin!! that real 
ly will help U'- ." 
Gla:-. •o' linished 7-7 in flight 

!:..1.-.t :-. ·a..,on and Walk r 
e p~ ·ts th league to b tough 
aga1n. 

'·Brand wi ne. William Penn. 
M )Unt Plea. ant, ewark and 

.1. arc all good t ams." said the 
coach, who expects quickness t 
he one or his t am 's assets. 
"There are a lot oft am!'> in th 
I ·agu' that also hav a lot f 
pcop l • returning. 

.. , do think we'll be compe ti 
ti e and think w can make the 
tout nam 111. There are a lot of 
t ·ams that we owe wins to. 

" s long as we can sta 
healthy, I ~~ink we ' II have a 
good year. 

Caravel girls five top Newark 
.... CARAVEL, from 22 

tca 111 last -.c:.t!-lon. 
Stq hanic Ma hart (7 p lints) hi t 

two ) -pointer'> whit ~harino time 
at po int guard . Carave l coach Jo 
Pcnnt: ll plan. to play Mills at 
!-.hootin !.! guard and up fronl . and 
•lay hart\ pta makin g !-. k. i lis lila 

he th • kc . 
··1 got conlid ' ll<.:c in all of 

th ·m .. . I hut II think Stephani· ·s got 
a littk more of a point guard 's 
mcn talit ."'\a id Pcnn· ll. whose 
t ·am faces Laure l on aturda . 

Sophomt re for ard Brenna 
cDo11a ld was also impr ·ssiv • 

~cori n !! .-. • en poinh and grabbing 
s ·vera I oiT •n!-.ive rebounds. 

Though a ravel ha:-. br ·ezcd 
throu gh its lirst two game. Penn ·II 
c pr sscd con ·c rn th • team wou lei 
b ·come ov ·rconlidcnt. " I don't 

an t us to gel lulled into a false 
s ·ns ~of sc ·urity," he said. "What 

ou have to guard against i!-1 g ·tting 
too relaxed " wi th a big lead. 

But Pennell was pi ascd with 
Mills' succco.,s against a clcfcnsc 
that was k ·y ing on her forth sec
ond :-.traight gam . Milford took. a 
si milar approach in the Bucs' 65-42 
' in last 'a turda . 

''That 's two junk defenses 
designed to !-.lOp her and she had _2 
in h01h games," h" sa id. 

What ·s th · nc coach's o era II 
eva luation'! 

" I 'm just concerned with us 
playing arave l bask tball ,'' h 
·aid. ··we ' II I t other teams worry 
about us .... But w have a long way 
to go.'' 

Pennell wan ts to give spec ial 
attenti n to the team's half court 
)rr ·ns . "We ca n run up and down 
th • ·ourr in transition, but rh re's 
go ing to b· gam . wh re we cant 
do that." he said. 

The coach might hav be n 
thinking ahead to a Dec. 2 1 home 
gam against Brandywine, the 
d f nding Blue Hen onference 
Fli ght A champion. 

INSTRUCTIONALHOCKEY YOUTH HOCKEY PROGRAMS: 
Sa turd y morning clas es 

IN-HOUSE LEAGUE 
provides quality game 

experienc against a variety of 
player . A Professional 

coaching taff mphasizes skill 
improvem nt and team playing 
at weekly gam sand practices. 

ar ffered for ho k y 
play r ( fall age and levels. 

B r willl am basic 
and hock y skills. 

Sign up now for our January wint r programs! 

BEGINNER SKATING LESSONS FOR ALL AGES: 
Sign up now f r our January wint r programs! 

All age and 1 v ls can participate in The Univer ity of D !aware's 
Community Cla Pr grarn. One -a-w ek classes ar offered on 

Tuesday and W dn sday venings, and Saturday mornings. 

*For more information about any of these programs, call the 
University of Delaware Ice Arena at\800) 944:'3996-or·(302}831-2868: · 
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Mae M. Blass, lab technician 

Bernice Martindale 
Hoffman Holm 

ewark rc <; idcnt Bernice Martindak lloiTman 
II 1m died unday, ov. 17. 1996. or cancer at 
h me. 

Mrs. 11ohn. I . was a d put in the ew nstlc 
OLmty Prothonotar 's Offi c fr m 1960 until sh ' 

retired in 1978 . From 195 1 to 195'. slle sold hom · 
in the Newark area, and bcrde n (M 1. ) Hill s. h · 
was a D mocra ti c committe p rson for thl: _4 th 
District, tr asurer f F dera ti on of D mocrati · 

lubs, and vice president of th ewark W men's 
D mocratic tub. Iter husband of 7 car-;, Evercll 
T. Holm r .. died in I 87 . 

he is survived by her son, 'Ti rry B. Hoffman of 
Stoddard, N.H.; daughter. andra Lee Papke of 
Vero Beach, Fla .; ·tepson, ver ·tt T. Jr. of Palm 

oust, Fla. ; brother, R.W. Mar1indale of Kent , 
Wash. ; I 0 grand hildr n; 17 great-grandchildren : 
eight st p-gnnd hildren; 15 ·tep-grcat-g ranl hil 
dr n; and two step-grcat -gr at-grandchildren. 

A service wa. held at Salem nitcd Methodis t 
hurch, Newark. Burial was in adjoining metcry. 

The family suggest contributions to the Board 
of Trustees, Salem nited M thod ist hurch. 

ewark . 

Robert M. Jennings, 
World War II veteran 

Bear res ident Robert M. Jennings died Monday, 
Nov. 18 , 1996, of cancer in Veterans Affairs 

N EWARK PosT ·:· OBITUARIES 

J. Earl Lynch, fo rmer Police captain 

NEWAR K re.iden t J. ·1rl L n ·h died 
Tuc Llay, No . 19, 199 , in hristiana 
Ho ·pital. 

Mr. L m:h, 80, retir din 197 1 af. a captain 
from th ewark P li e D partmcnt after ~7 
years a~ a poli offi cer. Later, he wa ~ an 
a . istant manage r of the Department of Motor 
Y, hi l s. w as t1 >, until ht> retired in 19 ' I. 
H was a mcmbcr of Eb •ne1 ·r nitcll 
Meth di ·r hurch. ark. tna I t o~· ll oo~ 
• Ladd ·r omp:111 . or e\i ark. and the 

Fraternal Order of Police Loduc -1, C\\ ar l-. . 
and past president of Ne~ ar~ Touchdown 

1cdi ·a l ·ntcr. l::.lscmere. 
Mr. knning~. 70. an ml) etc ran f World ar 

II , wa~ a rc\idential hom~: con~tru ·ti on wor~ ~:r. 
lie is s urvi,~:d hy hi' "'ifc. Patri ·ia J.: son, 

Robert M. Jr .. and Daught er, Linda G ·nrgc. both of 
Middlct o n; stepsons, Ri chard ' · I knion of 
El ~t n. Md .. and Robert . l lcnion of cwar~ : step 
daught r ·, a l ~:rie . Walter of ynming and . usan 
Lunn 11enion of lkton: brother ·. Blarr of Rehoboth 
Bea ·h and ' ' is of cw Jcrsc : II > randchildr~n 
and four great -grcmdchildren. 

~crv i ~:c \ a~ h ' ld at R >h ' rt T. .Jon~: ~ • hmrd 
Funeral II me , C\ :trk . Burial was in I ·Ia wa r · 
Veterans Memorial meter , Sum mi t. 

Th' family su •csts co ntrihulion~ to DeJa arc 
1-1 spi e. 

Theresa McCormick, teacher 
e ark resident Theresa Tierne McCormi ·k 

died unda , ov. 17. 1996, of c rnplications from 
Alzheimer 's di s a:c at home. 

Mrs. M orrni ·k, 66, rctir d in 1 9~L from 
ilipin Manor I ' lllcntar chool. Elkton , Mel. , 

aft ·r tea ·hing there for 16 years. In the 19. Os, she 
taught in th ewark cl ·nrentary Thool ·. he was 
a graduate of wa rk High School and th' 

ni vc rsit of Delaware . She was a member or St. 
J hn 's-Holy ngcls Catholic hurc.:h , cwark . 

he is survived b her husband or 43 years. 
Joseph E. Me orrni k; sort., Da id of Bethel, 
Ala. ka, Willi am A. of Earl vi lle, M 1. , Benjamin P. 
of lkton, Mel .. and P ter T. of cwark ; daught rs, 
Mary A. Thurn of Elkt on, and Ros 'maric 
Me om1i ck and Helen M. enseny, both of Bear: 
br thcrs, William Ti rnc of P rry Point , Md., 

Fran!-.. Ticrne) of 'hcs:tpea l-..e Ci ty. !d., John 
l'ientc) of irl.!inia Beach. a .. and Jo~L·ph Tinney 
of Lon~ Crmc. Ill. : :-,r~tcr~. ccilia Tiernl' \ ol 
Phoeni\, rit .. Mar) Touht.:) oi'Cannichael. c;tl if. . 
II den Ttentey of hc~apc:t~l.' 'II). 'l' rt rutk 
McKay uf Putnam aile ·. . Y.. gnes mlcr~nn of 

cn tt sd.tlc , rit. .. and 1argue ritL.' I ll \\'nl· y of 
tlantic 'it , .J .; and n111C gra nd ·htldrL.:n. 

1\ mass wa~ held tW. 21 at ' t. John the Baplt :.. t 
'atholi ·Church. c\ uri-.. . Burial ' as private. 

Tht: farni l ~uggc~ t s contributions to first Sta te 
hospice. V ilmingt n 1 9~0~ . 

Bonnie Lou Scott, 
Sweet Adel ines member 

Bear rL.: sident Bonnie Lou • cn tt dt ed , aurrday. 
o . 16. 1996, of heart failure in Chri stiana 

ll o~ p i t a l. 
Mr ·. Scott , 3l'l. a homcma~e r, \ as a mcmb ·r ol 

ceil ount (Md.) hapt ·r of Swt:ct dclincs and 
onh Eas t (Mel. ) nited M thodi ~ t hurch hoi r. 

h is . ur ived h her husband, r:tr J. Sco11 : 
sons, Andrew P. and Eric L .. both at hom': father. 
Frank B. Rc nolds r. of ort h East: bnthcrs. 
James F. Rc nolds r. and Frank B R · nolds Jr., 
hoth of P~: n-y illc. Md., and Mark . Re nolds nf 
Magnolia: sisters, Char lott e <.:hultt. of 

ollcg ·ville , Pa., Sonja Brill of Mount ir , Md .. 
Linda Roark of orth East and Jeannette Thomas 
of Harpers r err . W.Va. 

service was h ld No . ~ I at Elkton (Md.) 
hu rc h of th · azar ·n ', Elkton . Burial was in 

Bou J d ~ns IMpel Ct.:m tcry, Elkton. 
The famil suggests c.:t nlributions to Elkton 

hurch of the a1.arenc. 

FROM THE NEWARK PARKING AUTHORITY 
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Louise S. List 
Ladies Auxiliary member 

e'"ar~ r"-,ident Lolii~L' S. Lr~l dr •J Sunda\, 
. ov. 17. I t)lh, nr entph) ~enw at h 1111 •. • 

11r .. . Lt~t. 6_, " hL l111t' ll1a~ 't, '~a~ a mcmh ·r ol 
the Ladic\ uxilran or. dna lime lloo~ ('· I addc1 
'nrn1 ,JJl) of t'\\ ,,; J... and cwatl-.. Sl'nror ( 'em cr. 

Sh • 1 ~ Mll\'1\l'U by hl'r IHI\hallll. Julin F. [,,l Jt. ; 
dau ~h t er. I chra i~t Pennrn~tnn Lll s, t'>lllllltl' 
Gar~kn'; btllther, RtlU"l' l L. ' n.litilof Fll-..t tln. ~ld .: 
Jnd 1\HI grand ·hildn:n. 

t\ \l'r\ rn: \\Zh hl'id m . _()at , pin·r- 1ullrk lll 
c ' \ ~ 11\\lch. Futlctallhlllll' , L'\\ill~ . H1111.tl \\,1\111 
t\11 Saint~ Cernl'lL'r\ . lillto,,n . 

Thl' famih ~li~I!.L'~h contnbutitlll\ to .\L'tn.l 
I lose llooh. c;' La~ ldcr Cnmp:lll) ol \·" :11 ~ tH 

I l'l.l\~ art• llmpi 'L' . 

Andrew Akins 
l·urmer ew:trl-.. tL'\Itlcnt : ndrt:\\ t\~111~ tired 

\\h lnt: ... d:t~. nv. 13. J<) <J(), ol lung ',llll'L't 111 a tw' 
11icc in Atlanta, ia. 

~lr. Akins, )6. of Rivl'nlak. (ia .. \\OI~L.·d lor 
llthpital Hilling and Colle ·ttlHl'- Set\ ll'C~. e\\ 
'astk. before hL nwv ·d to Rl\ L'rliak '" Au••tl\l. 

I k ~~ ... urvi\'ed 1)\ hi' ~i:..tcr. G\\t.:ndol n """"· 
\>ith \\hom he lived ~ 

memoriul -.ervin' \\ ·1-; held tl\ . I() in 
Ri' erda !e . 

Victor Christiansen, 
World War II veteran 

cwark rc ~ idcn t ic.: tnr J. Christiansen di ed 
Tuc,da ', <w. 19. JlJ96, in St. Franci .~ hn~ pi t : d . 

Mr. hri ~ l ian,cn. ~l). flln ll ·rl I or . alcm. .J .. 
retired in 1972. al'tcr ~4 year~. at the DuPont o. 

ham! e r ~ Worb. Deep• ;II ·r. .J., as a trall ,port a
tion operat lr. I k \ as an Arm v ·tcran of World 
War II , serv ing in ; urop ·. lk ' a:.. an amiltcur 
b xcr in thL.: in ·land . .L :md Chl'~tc r , Pa .. areas. 

l ie is sur ivcd b his wire or 56 years. ornna; 
snn, Victor Jr. of Mar !.mel: daught •r:.., Jo cc King 
and Jncqueline P il: rc.:~:, both of Sa lem . .Jinx GrL.: ' n of 

c• astl e, and Joan hri ~tian sc n and Jill 
Johnson. both of ewilrk : I~ grandchildr ·n and 
nine g r ~at -g randc h i ldren . 

Both scrvic~: and burial wcr · pn vat •. 

Marie McDonnell, homemaker 
Newark re ·id •n t Marie F. McDonnell died 

See OBITUARIES, 28 ..... 

A n independent non-profit corporation dedicated to providing conv nj nt, aff rdabl off- tr t p rking in th ntral N w ark ar a 

THERE WILL BE NO CHARGE FOR PARKING IN THE NPA HOURLY LOTS 
FROM DECEMBER 21 THROUGH DECEMBER 29 

•some restrictions may apply. 

N JeW St 

Monthly Parking Only .....; 

L .' .. , . j rJ) 

~ .....; 
Q) 

@] 
....... CJJ 

:: .[~} bO ~ J .... ~ .......-i 
Q) 

~ ~ ~ u 1-

[!] •...-4 r- .....; I ill . >< rJ) ..c: 
rd ~ 

Q) u 
~ ., 1 Post Office ~ ....... 

Q) 

.A 
~ 

~ I ~ D l 0 

~ 
..c 

Main St. u 

il .....; D ,, [!] T rJ) .....; 

s rJ) 

Academy Bldg. (J) 
Q) 

Q) .5 "d 
~ ell res 

~ 
u l: Delaware Ave. <!; 

PARKING IS ALWAYS FREE WHEN VALIDATED BY THE FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS: 
Abbott's Shoe Repair 
Banner Optical Co. 

Bert's Compact Discs 
Cafe - 90 East Main 

California Style Nails 
Cameras Etc. 

Cat's Eye 
Christina School Dist. 

Chuck's Main Street Styling Salon 
Cooch & Taylor 

Copy Maven 

) Crystal Concepts 
Dr. Thomas Cox 

cvs 
Fatty Patty 
Grass Roots 

Great Impressions 
Dr. Patrick Hart 

Iron Hill Brewery 
Jeremiah's Records 

Klondike Kate's 
Mail Boxes Etc. 

Main Street Gal leria 
Margherita's 

McCann (Legal) 
M lion Bank 

Multi-State Tax Service 
National 5 & 10 

Newark Camera Shop 
Newark Newsstand 

Psychological Svcs. (UD) 
Rainbow R c rds 

TCBY 
Trav I Trav 1 

Tr ats 
U . . Opti al 

Wilmington Trust 
You've Been ram d 

: ~--------~~~~~~--_.~~--------~~~~r7~~~~~~~TT.~~~~~~~--~~7T~~~~~~~~~r.-~--.~~~~~~~~~~~--~.~. ----~ 
I It 
l --.:---.: 



..... OBITUARIES , from 27 
Mund.t , . <1\ I r. i!J1J(,. ul h ~: art l,uiUl c 
111 Clm· t,a<ld l l<"pttaL 

l r" \kiJunncll lJO. ~a-.. .t ltonw 
mah. ·r \hl' ~ ...... t rnclllhl't ol \l'\\,Hh. 
'cntor ( \·11t1·r. I kr hu-..h.uul l<ohetl. ' " 

deu.: ,t-..u l 
SltL' ,.., ur' Jl.('d h\ h ·r do~ u~·htl· r , 

Mctrr L· \ \ l d\JIIIII ol t:\l..t rh. lour 
~·r.tnd, hrldll·tt. I ~ gH'.I t ~· r uukll rldt L'II 
and .I' ll.:oll "'' .tl "l.l ll liL luld 

Both l'l l lC . ltld hllft,d \\L'll' Jllll. ,lll' 

StOpr~··~ 
You have found what: . 
you~~e been searching·. 
~ for.'.~· a chu~ch on fire 
.. ·· o/nd ready to build ·: 
· · r~lationship~ fbr' 
·ETERNITY! 

I 

ji.JJ\SfjftW CIILJitCII 

···~, {jftl) 
Pt•n<•:tdt••· f••·•u•~~ ll;all 
llf. U96 & S.l~nfr=ant•t• to 

l•t•ottlt•s l•htzil 
SUNU1\\' 10:45!\M & 

6:00I•M 

\L~ 
c~LIBEm 
]~CHURCH 

... "w/wrc t/1(• Spirit of' tlw Lord 
i.'>, tln•re i~ l ilwrfy." 

, und,ly S hllol .. .... ..................... 9:41 illll . 

Su nd .1y Wur-..hi p .............. ... ...... ... .. ll a.m. 
i:vl'ning \Vor..,hip .......... .. ........ ....... h p.m. 
Mid wt'L'k 11r,wer ML'l'ling 
Uncludm~ •\wa nas lluld n·n Pmgr.tm J, I hi ... p m 

Tckvi~ ion Bmndc,1 t 

Suburba n C.1bll' 'hannl'I 2H 
"The Vo1L'l' of Lib •rtv" 5:30p.m. ,\ turday 

OME WOR HIP WITH US AT 
THE GLA COW HIGHS HOOL 

Rt. U%, Newark, DE 

Rev. Georxe W. Tut n Ill, Pa tor 
Rev. }arne · P. f'lohr A st. Pa tor 

302-322-211 3 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Drl,l\1 .trl' 1\vl'. , Ho1 ines t. , New.1rk, DE I 9711 

1\v,,;l.thle 111 till' r1w~ communil)' e,l( /ll~et•k 
"'tllld,t\ t'f\11 t·' ,\ 1 JIH!.t\ "'t htn ' 
f;d,ll ~'lllh J, lllllt Ill '.\t' IIIH' I 

~·,·,ldl'l).! t<ut '')!'~ '-llort 

\\lfH/.11 /Ill/ 1m 

\'r tlf11k,d,l\ i I 1\ HJp 111 

\illfiolil /ILl til /~II 0111 

'l rd Ill''"}''' '' I 

Everyone i ·alway 
lovingly welcome 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1 :l21 ld Billtimorr l'ike • N1•wa rk 

737-5040 

uncltt t l10ol ....... ............ ...... lJ : I) cl.nl. 

unrl l1 nr~hi p . l 0:00 tl. l11 .• ~ : lO p.m. 
WL·clnc'.cl.l .............................. :00 p.m. 
FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 

ROYAL RANG R I 

Ml SION TTE & RAINBOW ) 

·1 h~: I an il y ,uggeo.,h r onlr ihu tton-.. Ill 

the , e\\<t th. Scntur Center. 

John Grady Vendrick, 
World War II veteran 

i'l cl.\.trl-. teo., td cnt Jllhn ( lrad 
\t•mlllLJ... dwd Milll t la\ , llV. IH. 191

Jfl , 

111 ( htl\tJ,III:i lln -.. p!l ,d. 
11 VL'ttdttLI-. 76. \1.:1' .. a huild111!! 

lllillldi!L'I .11 till' Dul'olll ( 'n \ g~.:tlL' ntl 
'>l'J\ Ill'' tk partt lll'll l lor I\ ) ·ato., .-\n 

rm) veteran of World ar II , he 
o.,ervcd 111 l:.uropc and rcc·i ~.:d the Silo.,cr 
~ t ar 

I k '"a' a Ide mcmhcr of 1he 
atwnal 4th lnl'an tt y Dt \ !\ ton 

A,-.ol..i atmn and ctcrun~ ol the Battl e 
olthc l.! ul •c Inc. 

he wa.., a member of ~ hu r\ nt ted 
Mclhodt\t Churd1 . rnNron~ Lodge 
26. AF · I. Dcl.marl' Con'.t\ton and 

111 kmplc. -
l k j, .. unth'd h) ht-. \\til' ol )1 

)L'"'"· Ph\ lit ., 1\ : .,Oil\, Kent .\ . ol 

0 ford . Pa., ale B. J , myrna, and 
Brei . or CW 'a ... tl c: and eighl grand
chi l<.lrcn. 

Both ... er icc anc.l burial wen; pri va te. 
The rami I '> u gge ~i'i contributi ono., to 

the Shriner\ llmpital for rippl ed 
'hrldrcn, in care or ur Tt:mpk, Bo 
I(Xl 2. Wilmington 19 50. 

lena Suit, housekeeper 

c irectory 
New ad and changes should be ent to 

Church Directory or call Angie Scott 
601 Bridge St., P.O. Box 429 for more information at 

Elkton MD 21921 410-398-3311 or 
I 1-800-220-3311. 

The Church Directory is publi hcd by the Newark Post. 
Ad deadl ine is M o11d a be re the Frida run. 

NE~RK 6Y Ll">l Ma in Slr 'L' t 
' WiHk, I 1: 197 11 

(l02) J6H-H77 ~ 
United Methodist Church Wl' t1r · full y c1c 'ssibl .. to all! 

Sunday Morning Wor hip 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

Y: IS & II :00, .rn . 

~,1~ 
---=::::. Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

410-392-3456 

Praise and Worship 
wilh 10 00 Communion : a.m. 

ClllLDREN CHURCH AVAILABLE 
Tile Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

11rcu·a•ue1~o5 Biblical Institute 
Re~strar: Gordon Croom 

834-4772 
und, y hool .... .... 9:00 a.m. 

Morning W r hip ... I 0: 0 a.m. 

' ~• V. 11111 )\ '"' lht · h t ' ol ll llg llliJiolll!'d l 

.~ t /' .lo,lut R!'v. ( h,llh •o, r. lk ll c• to, 
tl ,-.or . l'. hlot N, 'I. I Jou~-:/ .J o, f>l'r/..tn ' 

RED liON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

LfCI\I((J.Jc/1 Radio Bwadc .1 11 9:00 d. m. 

Rar/1() Stat ion WNRK 1.!60AM 
Sunday ( hool ( ~l''> 2 Adul t) 9:00a.m. 
Sunday Worship II :00 cl .lll. 

Nur cry AvJil.1bl ' 
Wl'dn '~da y [ vcning crvic e 7:00 p.m. 
lmnour ll.u1d tid/ ( lum. ( IJOt t. /ud'\ C/uiJ. Suwh·' ( lull, 

(OII(JIJ •, ( /uiJ ,\ S('lilr l" 

Kt•v. t "li y . lul .tk, c·n ior P.1~ 1 or 

Kev. KohPrt imp'>( Jil , 1\~~o< id/(• p,,.;tor 

H 14 I S'IY 

Sunday Bible Cia se 

(AI/ As,·~!..... ...... ... .... . .......... 9:00n .m. 

Wor hip Servic 

(NIIr'l'l'lf Al•rnln/1/c) ... .. .. .... 10:00 ,1 .m. 

"Sho ring !J ri~ l In Mutual Mini.;tr,v" 

AL 

failur in Laurelwood Nursing enter, 
· lh.ton. Md . 

Mro.,. Suit , 7 . fonncrl of orth 
Ea-.. t, Md ., -. a'> a hou-;ckecper for Dr. 
ll ~ u of Elkton . Her hu).band . lb rt R .. 
died in ! 9~L. 

She i ~ '>Ur ivcd by her daughler, 
Lula B. Curr of cwnrk : -;on , Jimm 

. of harl ·stow n. Md .: brother, 
orman eaver of Bri,tol , a.: fi ve 

gramll:htldrcn and ' i' grca t-g randchil -

See OBITUARIES, 29 ~ 

Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring community welcoming you 
to a life in Christ. 

Founded in Church School 
1706 

Nur er Provided. 
Church School 

9:30a.m. 
Worship Service 

11:00 a.m. 

1100 hur h Rd . jut off 273 
W . l o f N wark . 

Ph . 302 -73 1-4169 
t<cv. IJr. LJ . Hi , Pil ~lo r. 

SAl [M UNI ru Wednesday Night 
at 7:00p.m. 

EVANGELICAL AGAPE 
ML THO I I T CIIURCII 

469 al('m hurch Road 
(302) 73H-4B22 

Morning Wo1..,hip ......... I 0: Hl a. m. 
Chri-.. tt ,lll I ell or /\ II ...... Sq JI. -M,ly 

11/\N I )IC/\I'Jl l I ) ( < I L.,) IHI I 
fttl/,•f,llllfl> 111"'11 \1/l 'tll!~l . llll' 

o\ I lll/rllf'll 1
' ( /11111 /1 11 .11/, i/1/t • \ /1 ~1'111< , ., 

"YC )U /\ 1~ 1 Wll COML" 
Rl·v. hilrlcs 0 . W.lltcr, Pastor 

FUtST PRESBYfERIAN 
cmTitCH 

292 \\'rst Main St. • ~cwm·l< 

Bible Study 101 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
( It ge'> I) : I S .Lm.) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
lii'L' I ,\ ( /11/r/r ,l/t' .l t .11/ o,(onic t' ' 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd Bear DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At . Augusta 
Ches. Hill Est. , Newark 

PRESBYTERIAN FELLO\IVSHIP 
CHURCH OF NEWARK (302) 738-s9o7 

308 Possum Park Rd. A pirit-Filled 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 Local E pr 5 ion f 

1111
day The Body f Christ 

Worship .. .. ........... :25 & ll :OOa.m. unclayWorship ........... .. ....... l O:OOa.m. 
Fellowship Timc ............... 9: 0 a.m. t Howard Johnson \ Rt. 896 & 1-9 

unday hool. ..... ...... .... I 0:00a.m. Weclne day 
' ning W)rship ....... ...... 6:30 p.m. Home Me ting ........................ 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD 

Calvary 
Baptist Church 

An Ameri can Baptist Church 

SUNDAY (302) 731-5644 
• Praise Service ......... 9 a.m. fJ:oo u.m.... .. .. <'hristiwr l~tluratiun (302) 737·6176 129 Lovett Avenue 

( lllct,uti" .r' . \rtuu.~J N k DE 19713 • Sunday School ..... 10 a.m. 
• Worship Service .... lla.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
• Dinner .................... 6 p.m. 
• Singspiration .... 6:30 p.m. 

J(): ;m 11.111 ..... . \l 'urs/rip ewar 1 
: ! lldlf(/irty ( 'ltildmt 's) .. .. .... .......... .... . :45 a.m. 368-4276 731-8231 

lnli tllt ~ l'll i ld rrn':-, ~ur:-,rn· .\\'ililnhk Oivin W rship ..................... 10 :00 a.m . 

/o!wnJJ . lrn•ss jiw \\'lwc;lclwirs umm r W rship ..... .... .. .. ....... 9 :00 c .m. I h / I 
Pasion.;: l~n·. lk Skpht:ll .\ . llnudlcy H ly ommunion ........ 1 I rd unday Hug F anagan, Pastor 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

Rev. , Jcll'rcy \\'. Dwuloy . CARL H. KRVELLE, JR .. PASTOR . . 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..t-..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;t----------l SUNDAY SERVICES 
To Advertise Your Bibl tudy 9:JO a.m. 

• Bible Study ........ 6:45 p.m. 
• Youth Program 6:45p.m. 

Corn 'r of I~ t. 8l6 & 
q :.IO ...................... . l' hur ·h S ·hoo l 

lt :OO ....................... 'hu rch S •r ic 

, \ 1t ' 1 , 011r frit•wlly, mri118, 
.,.J.. UJ c 1- indrnw commurtily of ail It 

::; ~ ;; Invites you to joi1111S in 

'!. ~ b ~ MISSI , EOU ATI N 
r u ~,.. & W R IIIP 

N. ld Baltirn r Pik 
hri tiana, DE 
368-0515 

Worship at 11 :00 .m. 
un ay ·h I at :4 a.m. 

h h 
WORSHIP SERVICES c urc Here Morning Wors hip 10: 0 a.m. 

Junior hur h 'S '10:30 a.m. 

Call Angie Scott Evening wor hip 7:oop.m. 

FAMILY NITE 

at 41 0 398 3311 W N DAY 7:00p.m. 
• • Adult Bible Study 

Rambow • Mis ion ttes 

or 1-800-220-3311 N~rY:/y Rp;~{ded 

• Adult Choir ........ 7:50p.m. 

WEEKDAYS 
• Two & Four-Day Preschool 

1--landicapped Accessible • Nursery 

COME TO CALVARY 
GROWWITH US 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 
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..... OBITUARIES, from 28 
drcn . 

~crvicc a\ helu ov. ~J at 
Cr< uch Funeral Home , orth East. 
Burial was in mh a ·t McthoJi~t 

meter . 

Roland M. Draper, 
served in the Army 

ewark r ~idcnt Roland M. Drarer 
died Tuesda . ov. 19, 1996. of ·an ·er 
in hris tiana Hospital. 

Mr. Drar r. 63, r'tired in 11190 from 
the '-.tate Department or Purchasing after 
20 car" a" a lahorL!r. :arlier. he ''orJ...cd 
at the Go crnor Bacon llealth l'nter in 
DeJa, arc it for I 0 car~ a' a dictar 
ucpartmcnt \ orkcr. li e '>l'r cd in the 

rmyinth•carl 1960:-.. 
l ie is survived by hi~ ~on. lcxi~ 

hrio.; aundcrs or tlanta: dau~hter, 
Trina eal of ilmington; br~ther, 
Jo:eph idne Draper or Dl'la are City ; 
sister. · leanor Grcgor nr Wilmin •ton: 
and four grandchi ldren . 

o.;cr ic • was hl'ld o . _5 at Congo 
Funeral I lome, Wilmington . Burial w~1" 
in De laware ctcrans Memorial 

cmcter • Sumn1it. 

Peter Economos, 
chemical engineer 

e11 ar J... resident Peter conom ~ 
died Thur..,day, o . _I, 199 . at home. 

Mr. ·on mo~ . 76, retirL!U in 1979 
from ·ott Paper o. in Philadelphia 
after _5 car-; as a ·hemical ·nginccr. 
lie was an rm ir orr.., ri lot during 
WoriJ War II on trun:-.port nights worlu
wilk. hi.., ifc . - a race. di ·J in 19H '. 

li e is sur ived b hi~ \Oil , 

lc under . of L!\larJ.... and J o~cph T. 
Ducmcr of onh Ea-; t, Md.; daughter. 
Denyse . Diggin' of BrooJ...haven, Pa.: 
brother. tevc of Saco. 1ainc: 'i:-.tcr:-.. 
Catherine i ·tor and IIden ount:Ja,, 
both ( r MandtC\tCr. .II.: \C en grand
chi ldren and four great-grandduldren . 

A '-l'f\' icc wa~ ht•ld m. _3 at 
cbhart ·uneral llome. Cl.t nH>nt. 

Entombment wa.., in Ll\\ n Croft 
\:meter). Lin' ood. Pa. 

The rami l sugg ·~t~ contrihllt 1011 \ I) 
Delaware llo ... pi ·e. 

John Ellingsworth, 
World War II veteran 

wark n:sidell! John W. "Ja · ~" 
' lli ngsworth died cun·sda . 0\ . _(), 

Dt (I \11\l· R .•. I. 9 1 • ;\H\ Rf.. 0"1 • I \l.l -· 

N EWARK Po sT ·:· OBITUARIES 
(I 96, Of re~piralOf failun.; at home. 

~r. - lling..,worth, 68. n.;tired in 111 >5 
after more than 3 year<; with the 
D ·Ia war· ir ational uard . lie wa.., a 
financial management <;pcciali!.t, audit 
ing tcchni ·ian ... uppl y liai son offi ·cr and 
a pur hasing agent techn ician. l ie wa-; 
an i r ore' etc ran of World \! ar II. 

lit.: i.· survived b his wife of Jl) 
·ar .... Bette Cha' Elling~\\l>rth ; uaugll 

tcr. Leanne · lling~' orth Me lli,t er or 
C\\arJ...: ~on. Jerr) ' hcttkr nl Rear: ..,j,. 

ter~ . Mary an I lorn and Kuby \~a) lor. 
both of Tow mend; and thr 'l' ~randchll 
dren. 

... ervin~ ''a' held ov. 23 at 
Danich & llutchi ... on 1-uneral llnme. 
MiddktO\\ n. Bu11al wa:-. 111 l'owtN~nd 
\:mctet). 

The lamtly wgge't" ·on ttthution' to 
Dcl:t\\ arL· ll o~pice. Wiltnington . 

Edward M. Knight, 
Post Office supervisor 

c\\,trJ... fL'~tdent Ed\\ ;trd \1 . Kntght 
dinl rltur...cht) . 01 . 21. llJ96. of hc:trt 
failurL' ut Chrio.;tiana ll!hpital. 

1r. Knight. 61J. retired a~ a 'llPL'f'l i
:-.or aftL'f 25 year~ at thL· l'\\ arJ... l'o't 
Office. I k '"il" prl·..,jd ·nt ut u:-.h1.· r~ al 
llol hunil Church, l'\\ar~ . lk\\ .1\a 

111L'llthcr of Amcncan Legion Pn..,t 10 111 

C\\ arJ... and had been dcpartnwnt ad1u 
tant for the n1encan LcL!inn 111 
Dcla\\arc \Htcc 19 -1 . lit' ''a' a'membl'r 
of thc Knight.., or 'olumbu... ounril 
-154H and ardlllal •ihhon~ ,, ..,..,l·rnhh 
0510. . 

I k i ... \Ur\ 1\'C I h\ ht~ \\ tfc or -l > 

\ear~. ylvia T. Ki11 ght ; dau•hll·r ... . 
karen P\k of '\\llr~ .llld l i~a 

iiJ...in~ntior lin · ~L·,~in; brother. Jamc~ 
Knight or antiL' \l~l'. Pa.; and t\\\) 
granddau ghter ... . 

A lllil'~ wa~ hl'ld , ll\'. 2( .11 ll nh 
blllih 'athol ic Clwt L'h. .,, •Irk. 
Buri.ti w;h in I el :l\\an· \ 'l: tl't.tll\ 
knwrial l\' lllL'Il't ~ . Bear. 

Earl L. "Frosty ' 
Miller, machinist 

Bc.tr rt:\tdt'lll 1-:.ul I . "hn't\ .. ltl ll't 
diL·d Saturd.t\ . \ll _ 16. IIJLJ6.' ,11 lt•art 
latlurc 111 All~·,l!h:m~ ll•>'>prtal. Pa. 

1r. 1iiiL·r. Cl . • \\as a nwint '11:llll'l' 
lahntct at the li m\ .ml ':trL'L'r 'l'llll'r fot 
I(> \t:ar' lltltd he hL'L'. ttlll' dr ... . thkd rn 
I !)l) I. I k \\il\ plL'\ lllll\l ) .I lll.tl'hllll \1. 

lie \\a~ u llll'lltl L'l ;tlld fof'lliL' r If ll\ll'L' or 
St. Paull AM I: Church. I l'lil\\iiiL' 'tt\ . 
I k \L'tved rn the ,\mt fm ~l'H'r:tl \l':tr' 
,tlld ~''" dt ... char!!l'd Ill IIJ)lJ . . 

NEVVARI< POST 
~ (.,tt·,oiPI NP._...,,,,k .,_ ll t~! IH' Io t\N II N""""''•l'•lltt"l '•ltno j l) j (l ~ 

Ill' i~ \UI' 11 t'd h\ ht, \\tic . Clara A.; 
..,,,n..,. I ,,, id ol i : l~ton. ld.. .mJ 
~1il'ha ·I . r. ul lkar: datt !! htL'r". l'.unna 

I\ ·mwn and 'ht' r\ I 61\tltl. h<llh of 
Wtltttington: hrntiwt, Jlht' ph ol 
Dl'l.t\l.trc Cit1 : '.t'IL't , 11 .11L'I ldk't nf 
Wtlming.tnn : :ind llllll' grandrhtldtl'll . 

... en 1 ·c '~a' lwld 01 . _) at 
l:hcnc!L·r Bapti't Churd1. \\-tlllHil ).! IOll . 
Burial "·'" in lkl:t\\ ,lfL' Vt'IL'I.tn' 
f\l •mnnal CcnlL'tcr~ . Sunllntt. 

Local ohiuwrie.\ arC' 
printed .fin· t~f' clwr,!!.c' us 
. pace f)( 'mlit.\. 

lnj(mnution tl.wully is 

supplied to tl1e papa hy 
jlmnal d i reel ors. 

Ho\I 'C\ 'er, ./{>r 1110re infor

lllllfion. co111 ret JuliaN. . 

• alllfJ.\OII. 11 '/w l'OII l{Ji/cs 

1 hi.\ col 1111111 . Cull f1cr 

wec/..dm·s at 737-07'}.-1 or 
ftl.\" 737-90 /<J . 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL D•I•R•E•C•T•O•R•Y 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS CO. c.'~~''2., 
1\ O MPL T -~~ SU~V IC 

"Wind hicld Repaired & Rcpla cd " 
Glass In t a iled While-You -Wait 

b l llctur lctw <ng 7 I)"Y' I"' .11 X. I ong 1)"1 .111< , . 
[:OJ 3 0 2-8:34- 2284 or 410-392-30 74 'a 

IN - WOKK • IKLI: l 'i iiM/\1£.!> • (.L/\!>C.OW 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

---------
11 ~~~ Mark Battaglia : 

P8rfil Store Manager 

I 334 E. Pulaski Hw . 41 0•398·8844 I 
~lkl~, M_Q 2!2,21 _____ ) 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 

Just How Fast ••• 
DO YOU NEED PEOPLE? 

\.'\'lwn ~ou lhHIIu·lp · }tl\ft·rtl.l ~ '.111 \fl~t~lorl,l~ .lflfl ~'' h mpot,U\ 
1Uld fulllunt • j)t'f\Ctnnd IIMI ill!' h"'lt>tl tm '!).ll t'tl Jntl u·.ul) lu ~d lu 
\\ Ill~ Nt1 h.l''-1'' fliii~J\\ Il llllW ou pruhll'ln IP• pt llllflll,lnrt 

~ l!tl. tl.!l\ln'fl ,uultl' ~ll o lr.l!lh 't ,.ll n l11. n ~-:hl \t1 .... h.11 tilt ' ynu 
~ v..HIIn~lnd(,IIIAdt .lllft\\ 1\th,) Ut..,U\.I't lht·rlillltt·ntl 

2401 0 ,L TOWN RD. 
N 30g·731 · 003g 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

Cl'T COSTS WITHOl"f Cl'TTING CORNERS 
lmpro vi n • prltfllahilit 'hnu ldn'l mt:an '" -rilk mg 

rrodut.:ti i t . Tht: ~o iUIIOil : T he Ol ~ l cll Fit: lhiL' 
WorkFort:c . II i •hi ,kJ!Icd, qua lilicd tcmrnntr 

'~
Olsten '"~ i • n !n~:n t .:mp l ny~: ·~ wll(~ t:~>m · to 

y ou w1th a g uarant ee o l '"'" Ia ' lion . 

!~~ ' ll> f 1nd OUI how your t:OIIIfl f! ll can pmfit from 
~nllie5 our flc~1hfe \laJnng SOIUI!Oil\ , Call 01\ICil ,11 : 

Newark (302)73R-JSOO Wilmin ton (302)47/HIIO 

HARDWOOD FLOORING • CERAMIC TILE 

:roME SEE OUFlJUMBO IWlOWOOO J<' LOOIU NG 
. ~ · SAMPJ,..ES ... II GE SELECTION 

LAMATE FLOORING, PERGO. WILSON ART, WITEX, 
GALLERIA . BRUCE TRAFFIC ZONE. ARMSTRONG CERAMIC 

TILE FOR WALLS. FLOORS· COUNTER TOP TILE 
• PERSONALIZED ERVICE • SA,VINGS 

MAYER INC. 
AT THE LOG MODEL HOME 
]01·366·1111 OR 1·800-57t-8lt1 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

INC 

~~ 
~ 

"MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

SPECIALISTS .. 

All Appli ances Fitted by Accred ited M edical Equipment 
Fitters in Private Fitting Room 

• Surgical Appliances • Braces • Wheel Chairs 
• Hospital Beds • Commodes • Walkers • E tc. 

41 0-398-4383 or 800-728-437 4 
723 Bridge St. (Singerly Rd . & Newark Ave. ) Elkton 

MEDICAL AND PROFESSIONAL 
HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

CECIL HOME CARE PLUS 
In Home Private Care 

lntroducing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minut Visit omplcte 

with Bath & M al 
~ 24 Hr. 
~ • Light Hous' Kcq)ing 

287-8408 398-1618 
42J E. cci I Ave'. North r ,1-;1 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

"MEDIC AI E<)UIPMf NT SPl:CIALISTS" 
'\ II \ppl i dl\1 I .. I l l lt ·d ,., " ' I H•dtl l ·rl 1\kdt l .d I t p!IJII l\1' 111 

I tilt, ... Ill 1111 \ol \! ' I llltllg 1..:111111 1 

• '\ tH )! It ,d AJIJIII , tlll I "• • Ht oll I ' ' • \'\'I H I I ( fl.lll 'o 
• I fll -. ful.il Ht •d •, • ( ft111111P t h "· • \1\!.dl.. t •f .., • I h 

· l I() -l' JH I U\ \ fH H Of) "" 1 H • t ~ ' • I 

NURSJNG HOMES 
M OPOINTE 

C ontinuing Cnrc l·nt ·r 
I Pri< l I )r. Lll l<>tl ,M I ) 

• /V\ndt ' lll / <., t ,lll ' nf iht • II I .1< llll y 
• · I h1 . l '~<> l<' " " "'"·" < .111' ~ 1 .1 11 
• I l t>IIH' 1\w, <y 11<>111 I l n nH· 

l ht· B,.,, l~l'll.d> 111 (,.,II< <> . 
I II!Hl II') ') .2 I L I • · Ill) {'JII (, •Ji' I 



C ptai:ns 
Quarters 
Boarding & Groommg 

17ti DEAV!i:H nOAD, 
Rf.K'l'ON MD 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family 's Been 
Doing Floors For 

Over 30 Years 

(30Z) 
737-5953 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ITY Oft' NEWAH.K 

D lawar 
De ·cmb(•J· 4, 19!)(; 
Me ting Notice 

'l'h P Traffic C mmittC'C· will rn 'I'L on TuC's,lay, 
I) cc•mb •r 17 , 19D6, :tl !J a .m . in Lhl' Pnli w 
Dc•part mcnt upper i!'VI'l conf r n ·c room to dr Hc uss 
Lhc· f"ollowin~: 

1. H.evi w Il ighway Safdy Tmprov •rn _nt 
Program FPd raJ Fiscn l Y ars HJ94 a nd 199[) 
(I) 10 )'f) 

2. Main Stn•cl J>~rrking 
(u) R ·comm ndntron for location of 15-minuLc 

park1ng s pa s 
(b) Sight Oist nee of rC'comnH•ndcd ut!d iLional 

parking spac•s 
~. J{ vi •w traffi ·counts on K!'ll s Avenue 
4 . Sight Dist.onc Northg l Com mon 
Thl' Traffic 'ommitt<'C• may add it ms Lo the 

ag nda at. the Lim of Lh meet in g and mak 
rc ·omm nda Li ons Lo Lh ity Manag r on nil 
r s~o;u t •s discu ssed. 

Any qu !:> Lion s re~arding Lh abov topics may 
be din cL d to Chi •f' Will i urn !>.. Hogan, N wark 
Polic • eparLm nt , al 3G fi -7 10t1 , prior to th 
m lin g. 
np - 12113 

I 

'ITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CO NCIL MEETI NG AGENDA 
D<• cmh('r l fi, t H~(i - 7::~0 p.m . 

1. S ILENT MEI>ITJXI'ION & PLEDGE OF A L
LE<;IAN C E 
~.CITY SEC ltETARY'S MIN 'l'ES fi'OR UN-
<'TL PPitO L: 

A. lt!'J: idar ('oun ·rl Me •t1ng- of Novcml cr 25, 
l!.l!)(i 
:l. ITEMS NOT ON I' UB LI S IIED AGENDA: 

A J>ublrc (5 mrnutPs per sppaker) 
B Co un cil Mt•mlwr·s 

4. ITEMS NOT FINISIIED AT_llll EVlOUS 
ME J•:TJNG : 

J\. Dis ussion r · ll!- 11 Atlantic NYNE Hcp rt 
5. ltECOM MEND I' ONS ON CONTRA .TS_& 
BIDS: 

A. Con n rcL !J6 24, P;11 nt rn , of New London 
I on tl Wa!i•r Tnnk 

B. Approv:1 l of )vC'rrun on R pairs of 
Si lverhrool< Pump Stnlion 

:. 'os ~ I ncr as for Lninl 1hu:t Well Field Study 
*6 ORDlNAN ES FOR SECOND READING & 
P BLlC IH:AHlN .: - . 

A. Jlill96-26-- n rdinan • 1\rn ·nding h. 32, 
Zoning, By Provi d ing for Arlditiona l R gu lations 
I garding R omNs Bonrd<•r s in Lh' City of 
Ne• wnrk 

II . Bil l 6-2:1 . An rdi nance Am nding Lhe 
Zoning M;tp f th · City or wark, Hy Rezon in g 
From IU ~ (!tow I I<HI SC' Town hous •s) o A (AdulL 
Community) H.7 GG A ·r •s I.ocatc cl on LIH' North 
.'i d of WhiLPchaprl Dr ive• & n th Wt' st id of 

fa rrows Road. 
* 7. PLANNING COM MISSfON!nEPAH.TM~ENT 
H ECO MM ENnAT IO NS: 

A. Hcqu csl of V nLun• Carr, L.P, for Lh< Majo r 
Subdivision of R.74 )()A ·rC' s Ln a t don Llw orth 
Sr d( of Wh1 tc Chapr l Driv · to v lop a 
Compr h •nt>i , Adult Communi y to b Known s 
Whil!·rhap ·I Vil l a~!' (H.l'solu lion l'r'sen t d) 

II . I'PqUC'St or (' llt llr Care, L.P., for a p cia l 
Use Permit l o Pcnnit the• Cons truction of n Four
Story Bu ildrn g on Parce l '1\vo of th Propos d 
Whit .r hnpel dlagC' Suhd i i. ·ion 
8. ORDINANCES "FOH FIRST REAOI~: 

Non 
9. ITEMS S BMITTED FOR P 

A(;J<:NBA: 
A. fl. MEM BE H. ': Non • 
B. OMMITTEES, BOAROS & C MMI 

SIONS: 
l. AnH ndrnrnts to 22nd Y nr 7/1/96-6/30/97) 

,DB , Progra m 
2. R c mm cn dation from 'lbwn & Gown 

Jommitt ' rc Donation of $4,250.00 to th 
S .M.A.R.T Program 

. OTHERS: None' 
10. SPECIAL r»~H\RTMENTAL REPORT : 

. Spc ·ial H ports from Manng r & tafT: 
l. P n ion P lnn Pcr formonc R port - 3rd 

QuurL ·r 191 6 . 
2 . R so lut ion . 6- upportmg R c nt 

Amcndm ntH of ' ction 457 f th IR 

CALL l-800-220-1230 • euy • SELL• HELPWAmED ·SERVICES· NOTICES 

116 
Lost & Found 

VERY LARG E MIXED 
BREED - MALE on 11/25 
Bunker Hill Ad area . 
Very thin . Mostly black 
with tan ears , legs and 
rump Wearin g choker 
collar . Very lriendly , 
good with chil dren . 
Please call : 

302-378·0742 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FAMILY COURT 
J.~OR TilE TATE 
OF DELAWARE 

NOTICE OF FA Mil .. Y 
OURT A TJ N 

'f : Mi sty Duffy, 
R spondent(s) 
P titioner, J nme DufTy, 
has filed a custody peti
tion against you in th 
Fami ly Court of th 
Stat of D !aware for 
N w Castl County on 
10/09/96. If yo u do not 
file an answer with the 
Fami ly Court within a> 
days after publication of 
this notice, xclusive of 
th d t of publication, 

117 
Notices 

GOD'S LIGHT 
MINISTRIES 

E ARE HERE TO LEND A 
HELPING HAND 
IF YOU NEED US 

·Do you need 11elp w1th 
an adcllclion? 
·Are you lookHlQ for 
someone lo talk to about a 

IOIJiern? 
Eve ry Wednesclay n1ght 
from 6 00 lo 7 00 PM 
lit 're w1 11 he someone lo 
t<Jik w1t h who car s for 
you, to help so you 
tltrough your tr out1l s 

The Apostol ic Gospel 
Church 

RT 841, 1/2 Way b two n 
Chatham And Wesl Gro e 

Phone 610 869-8175 

SCOTT ANTIQUE Market 
1, 00 exh1b1tor hoolhs, De
ccmllcr 21 & 22 mo nlhly -
Novernb r through June. 01110 
Expo Cen ter- Columbus, Ol1io 
1 ~7 1 ex it 171h Avenue 1·614-
560:4 112 . 

as requir d by statuL , 
this action wm be heard LEGAL NOTICE 
in Family Court without 1---------
further notic . 

James DufTy 
Date: 11-27-96 
np 12/13 

NOTl E OF 
DIVOllCE ACT ION 

T : li ARLES E. 
B I<~H.NARO H spond nt 
FR M: Jerk of Cour t
Divorce 
New astlc onn ty 
L Ul. EM. 13ERNARI , 
P ti~ion r , hns brought 
uit against yo u for di-

vorce in th Family 
ou rt of Lh · State of 

Dc lawar for N w 
os tle ounty 

Petition No. 96-3 
1996. If you do not serv 
a re . pons Lo th peti
tion on Petitioner's 
Attorney 
ALAN N. C OPER 

np l2113 

ITY OF NEW RK 
DELAWARE 

P BLI HEARING 
NOTI E 

DE EMBER 16,1996-
7:30PM 

urs uant to hapter 
27-21 (b) (2) of th ity 
of N wark ubdivision 
a nd D vclopment 
H gulations, Notice is 
h r by giv n of a public 
h a rin g in Lh ouncil 

hamb •r, N w ar k 
Municipal .13ui lding, 220 
Elkton Road, on 
Monday, D c mb r 16, 
J99 ·,at 7:30 p.m., at 
whi ch time th ouncil 
will co nsid r the appli
cati on of Venture Car e, 
L.P., for th e approva l of 
the major subdivi ion of 
a 8.7466 a re pa r 1 of 
land located on the 
no rt h si d f 
Whi t ch apel Drive to be 
known as Whit chapel 
Vill ag . 
Z Nl NG LASSlFl -

A'J'ION - A (Adult 
ommu nity) 

usan A. Lamblack, 
M /AAE 

ity cretary 
np 12113 

ITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCU.. 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTI E 
DECEMBER 16,1996-

7:30PM 
Pur uant to Section 

402.2 of the ity Charter 
and Section 32-79 of the 
Co de of the City of 
N wark, D lawar , no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a reg
ular meetin g of th 

ouncil in th 
ham be r at th e 

Municipal Building, 22D 
Elkton Road, Newark , 
Delawar , on Monday, 
December 16, 1996 at 
7:30p.m ., at which time 
the Council will consid
er for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 96-26 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 32, Zoning, 

ode of th e ity of 
N wark, Delaware, By 
Providing for 
Additional R gulations 
R garding Roomers 
an d Board rs in th 

ity of N wark. 
usan A. Lamblack, 

CM /AAE 
- - ity . !!~

np TZ76",I"lll 

117 
Nqtices 

"SANTA LETIERS " 

S nd your la von le loved 
ones a specral hol1day lei· 
ler, tndrvrdua lly sig ned & 
Jctdressed 1 Surpnse your 
favon te new baby child, 
;~dul t 1 or pet for tile hair
clays Send your requ st 
( Jil tch MUST b r c'd. by 
12/20/96, tn orde r lo be 
(I ltvered on lim ) with a 
2.00 check , QL mane 

.o.r.d.eL.. PER LETTE 
REQUESTED . made 
payable to "KDL " along 
wtlll name, addr ess, & age 
of rectpte nt, lo tile 
followrng address 

"SANTA LEITERS" 
P.O. BOX 357 , 

NORTH EAST, MD. 
21901 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all week! 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of linton C. 

Arch r, Jr . Deceased. 
Notice is h ere by giv n 
that L e tter s 
'Testamentary upon the 
estate of Clinton C. 
Arch er, Jr . who depart
ed this life on the 9th 
day of Nov mber, A. . 
l 995 , late of 305 Valley 
Rd., N wark, DE 19711 
were duly granted unto 
Janet M. Archer on the 
20th day of Nov mb r, 
A.D. 1996, and a ll per
sons ind bt d to the said 
deceas d are r quested 
to ma k paym nts to the 
Executrix without delay, 
and a ll p rsons having 
demands against the de
c as d are required to 
exhibit and pr sent the 
same duly probated to 
Lhe said Executrix on or 
before the 9th day of 
July, A.D. 1996,or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

Jan t M. Archer 
Executrix 

Piet H. van gtrop, Esq. 
206 E . Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 
np 1216,1?113,1?120 

ITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 
ITYCOUNCIL 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTI E 

DECEMBER 16, 
1996 ·7:30PM 

Pu rsu ant to Section 
402.2of th ity ha rter 
a nd ection 32·7 ofth 

od of th ity of 
Newark, D !aware, no
tice is h reby giv n of a 
public h ari n at a reg
ul a r m ting f the 

ouncil in the 
h n mb r a t the 

Muni cipa l Building, 2ro 
Elkton Roa d, N wark, 
Del a ware, on Monday, 
December 9, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m ., at which time the 

ounci l will consider 
for Final Action and 
1 assage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 96-25 - An 
rdinanc e Amending 

the Zoning Map of the 
City of N wark, By 
Rezoning From RR 
(Row House, 
1bwnhouscs) to AC 
(Adult Community) 
8.7466 Acres Located on 
th North Side of 
Whitechap 1 rive and 
on the W st Side of 
Marrows Road 

Susan A. Lamb1ack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Se r tJlO' 
np ll/29,~2/ ,12'1 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

HOW'S THE WEATHER? 
Couldn't be finer in Beaufort, 
SC. Come down, warm up, 
and pick ou l your waterfront 
homesite on exclustve 98-lot 
1sland . On mlracoastal waler
way, overlooking Atlantic and 
H1lton Head. Gorgeous lots 
from $34,900. Call 1-800-
417-6770 . Bermuda Bluff Is
land LLC 
HUNT , FISH in Garrett Coun
ty, MO. 9 wooded acres near 
slale forest $19,900. Call 
now. 1-800-898-6139. ALS 
company www.landser
VICe.com 

210 
Houses for Sale 

BARGAIN HOMES . Thousands 
of government foreclosed 
prope1 t1 es being liquidated 
this month . Government fi
nancing . Low/no down. Call 
for local li lings . 1-800-338-
0020 ext 2099. 

FORECLOSED gove rn me nt 
homes. 1,000 's of VA, FHA, 
HUD, bank rcpo's . Gov't fi · 
nanc111g available. List for 
your area ca ll toll -fre e 1-800-
400·3308 ext. 245 . 

210 
Houses for Sale 

ALL CREDIT CONSIDERED . 
1sl & 2nd mortgages fast. No 
upfront fees . EZ payment 
plans great rates . Apply free . 
Call todav . 1·800·223-1144. 
ANTIQUE FARMHOUSE 17+ 
ac/s tream $79,900 . Old farm · 
house w/s late roof needs alot 
of TLC . Rolling meadows & 
woods , w/sp ring· fed stream1 and mtn views · all only 1 
hour to DC beltway. A once in 
a lifetime oppor tunity. Excel
lent fi nancing . Call owner 
now. 1·304·262-2770 . Hunter 
Comoanv Virainia . 

BAY AREA: Absolute Liquida · 
lion 13 .06 ac was $49,900 
now S 19,990, 1.50 ac was 
571 ,990 now $49,990, 2.23 
ac was 516,990 now S8,990 
Nothing held back . Save thou
sands. Waterfron t community 
close-ou t. Final waterfront and 
wa ler access sites jusl re· 
leased for liqu idation . Only 15 
minute boa t ride lo open wa · 
ters of the Chesapeake Bay. 
Paveti s late roans, under· 
ground util. , private boat 
launch, protective covenants 
Hurry, you don 't want to miss 
th is opportunity. call 1·800· 
775·4563 ext. 1983 A Blue
oreen Prooertv. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAI.: N TI E 

Notice is h r by giv n Lhat th properties listed 
below w r seiz d f r violation of 'Title 16 of the 
0 lawar od . Own rs or li enhold rs who can s
tab li sh that the property wns forf< it d by an act or 
omi ·sio n co mmitt d or om1tt d without th ir 
kn ow! dg or con nt may apply for remission at 
the office of th Attorn y eneral , Forf< iture 
Division, Wilmingto n, Delawar . P rson desiring 
to cont st the forf i turc of asse Ls seized pursuant to 
11tl 16 of the D !a ware ode, S ction 4784, may 
pr t ct th ir int r s t by filing a civil petition in 
Superior our L wi Lhin 45 days afL r the date of this 
noLicc, or m a il d notice , which ver is later. 

up rior our t iv il Rule 71.3 se ts out the r quire-
m nt for filing a civil fo r~ iture petition. 

Warre n D Iamore Place 
DATE SEIZED: WOB/96 

asll e ARTICLE : $293 .00 US 
oun Ly Police 

WH • RE: Inters ta t 29r.: 
w/b @ 1bll Plaza 
DATE EJZED: W08/96 
ARTICLE : 1990 'Ibyota ; 
VIN #JT2MX83 -
E1L0063964 

FR M: Joseph Pry r 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1600Blk W 4th 
Str et 
DATE SEIZED: 09/27/9 
AR'frCLE : $71 .75 US 

2300 Blk 

FROM: Craig tewart 
AGEN Y: Wilmin gton 
Po li e 
WH ERE: 1100 Blk 
Thatcher Street 

ATE EIZED: 11/02/96 
ARTI LE : $166.00 US 

FROM: amuel N lson 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 11th & 
Thatcher Streets 
DATE SEIZED: WOl/96 
ART! LE: $500.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Jerome Pi rce 

A EN Y: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHERE : F'rcnch & 
Water Str' L 

ATE JZED: W02196 
ARTI LE : $171.00 U 

urrency 

Marlando 

Wilmington 

200- Blk 

urrency 

FR M : Demetrius 
Daniels 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 3rd & 
Detamore Streets 
DATE SEIZED: WOB/96 
ARTICLE: $200.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Russell Grimes 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 4th & Monroe 

trc ts 
DATE SEIZED: 1JJ18196 
ARTICLE : $140.00 U 

urrency 

FROM : Billy Trotter 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHER : 1000 Blk East 
24th Str t 
DATE SEIZED: 11!16/96 
ARTI LE : $181.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : H ctor 
H rnandez 
A ENCY: Wilmington 
Po lie 
WHERE : 5th & 
Maryland Avenue 
DATE IZED: lJJOl/96 
ARTICLE: .$1633.00 US 

urr · ncy 

FROM : Norman 
William 
AGENCY: New Ca tle 
County Police 
WHERE: Rt 7 & Rivers 
End Drive 
DATE SEIZED: W03/96 
ARTICLE: $755.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Robert Cottman 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 300 Blk N 
Clayton Street 
DATE SEIZED: W06196 
ARTICLE: $260.00 US 

.Curr ncy . • 
np 12113 
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210 
Houses for Sale 

1 HOUR DC BELTWAY 
Horse lover's dream. 21+ac -
549,900. Rolling meadows & 
park-like woods with pristine 
mountain v1ews & 5 minute 
walk to private spring-fed riv
er. Long, paved state road 
frontage . Ready to build, 
camp ride horses or just re
lax. Special low terms. Call 
now 1-304-262-2770. Hunter 
Comoanv of Viroinia. 

50 MILE MOUNTAIN view. 
10+ac riverfron t $49,777. En
joy the best of both worlds. 
Pristine rolling land with 
breathtaking 3-state views 
and level frontage on crystal 
clear river for fishing).. canoe
ing & swimming. une-of-a
kind . Rare opportunity to own 
land near town . Excellent 
terms. Call now 1-304-262-
2770. Hunter Company of Vir
oinia. 

BAY AREA : Sandy Beach 
wooded bayside picnic area 
2 89 a c. S 18,990. Beautifully 
wooded bay access homesite 
with community pier, boat 
ramp, paved state roads, pub
lic sewer, and underground 
util. buyer satisfaction guaran 
tee. 1-800-775-4563 ext. 
1988 . A Blueoreen Prooertv. 

BAY 'S BEST BARGAIN. Prime 
waterf ront in exclusive bay 
fron t community . 183 ft. 
shoreline for ss7.

6
990. (Com

pare to $75,00 +) Mature 
hardwood some cleared . 
Paved state roads, publ ic 
sewer Buyer satis fac ti on 
gua ran tee. 1-800-775-4563 
ext. 1987. A Bluegreen prop
ertv . 
CAN 'T AFFORD the horne you 
need? Own a hone now, with 
out the downpayment most 
banks requ1re Complete per
manent fin ancing if qual ified . 
DeGeorge Home Alliance. 1-
800-343-2884 . 
GRAND OPENING of Phase Ill 
- our final phase . Spectacular 
lakefront sale on 50,000 acre 
recreational lake in SC . Phas
es 1 & 2. 130 lots sold in un
der 12 months. Don 't miss 
out. Call immediately 1-800-
704 -3154 . Hunter Company of 
Virginia . 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

Elkton 
2 8/R, 1 BA. No pets. 

$475.00 month 
+ Sec. Deposit 

Call : 410-398-5823, 
Leave message 

Will return your call. 

NORTH EAST- 1 BR, S450/mo 
& 2BR.w/fp, $650/mo. Water
front apts, slips avail. 610-
444 -0750 or 410-287-2948 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
1BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! Call 610 
932-3331 . 

302 
Antiques, Art 

CRIB ALL WOOD with orrra le 
carvi ng, turns into childs 
daybed. $150 OBO. 410 287-
2086 

304 
Appliances 

KENMORE Side by Side refrig . 
freeze r w/ ice maker asking 
$75. Call after 6om 398-7919 

REFRIGERATOR 18.6 almond 
Mont Ward, $275. Ludwig 
snare drum willard case & 
stand $75. Western Auto 
mower, self propelled, 
S45.Round pedestal table w/4 
chai rs $80. Call 41 o 658-3531 

304 
Appliances 

++++ 
LOOK!! 

(2) ELECTRIC STOVES . 
{1) 30" Jenn Air with flat 
cook surface and grill with 
fan Color black - 5200 
(1\30" Westinghou se, 4 

burners. Color, green 
$75 .00 

Both clean and in good 
working condition . Please 

call : 410 620-0469 

WASHER I DRYER , heavy 
duty washer , elec. clothes 
dryer, $100 O.B.O. Call aft. 
4:30 om . 410-398-6738 

31/ 
Crafts & Hobbies 

AUTOGRAPHED SPORT CARD 
&PHOTOS; Bats Balls, & 
Hats: Mantle, Ripken, Oimag, 
Mar ino& more. 410-392-7812 
or6834 
CERAMIC MOLDS approx. 
150 I $75. All szs. & styles. 
MUST TAKE ALL'! Also, ce
ramics and bisques . 410-885-
5173 

CHARLESTOWN 409 Chesa
peake Rd, CRAFT OPEN 
HOUSE. 12/14, 8-5 . Craft & 
Christmas items. 410 287-
6035 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

Whirlpool Upright Freezer FIREWOOD Mixed hard-
excellent condi tion. Call 410- wood, Pick-up load SBO. cord 
658-5328 delivered 5100. Cord delivered 

308 
Building & 
Materials 

FREE POLE BARNS plans . For 
Farmers/Contractors. Free 
material list showing e tr eme
ly low prices . Free cus tom 
designs. For these free servic
es call toll free 1-888-448-
2505. 
POLE BUILDINGS: W1n ter 
Specials. 30x40x 10 - 58,295 . 
Fully erecletl. Includes one 
service door, 10x 10 track 
door, painted sides, & gJival
ume roo f. Call 1-800 -331-
1875. 

PROFIT STORAGE Centers : 
Steel mini -storage bu ildings. 
factory direct; erection avail 
able . 30x 100, 20 uni ts, 
$9,692 · 40x150, 30 un1ts, 
S16,21S. Free brochures . Sen
tinel Bu ild ings, 1-800-327-
0790. ext. 790. 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 
5,000+ sizes. 
30x40x10 S5,496; 
40x60x14, $8,863; 
50x60x14 , $10,214; 
50x 1 00x16~ $16,134 ; 
60x80x14,::> 14,681 · 
60X100X16, S18,6S2 . 
Quality -Service . Free 
brochures . Sentinel Buildings 
1-800-327 -0790 ext. 79. 

311 
Christmas Trees 

HO-HO-HOLLY 

The holidays are coming 
& NOW is the time to 

decorate! 
Fresh green holly with 
gorgeous red berries 

now available! 

482 Blake Rd. 
Elkton, MD. 

Call: 410-398-7023 

314 
Coins, Books, 

Stamps 

GREAT GIFT IDEA FOR 
THAT HARD TO BUY 

FOR PERSON!! 
CONFEDERATE 

MONEY 
Civil War Era 1861 -1865. 

40 beautiful multi
colored variety of 
reproduced notes, 

$9 set, ppd . 
Offer limited . 

Andrew Casey 
143-B W. Hartley Dr. 
Hi h Point , NC 27265 

316 
Computers 

486 SLC so I 8MB, 500MB, 
exc. cond., wl VGA, col. mon i
tor KBD ., mouse . 5395 . 302-
32S-2135 

& stacked $120. Cord you 
pick-up $80. Call anytime. 410 
287 -8668 

FIREWOOD all mixed hard
wood $90/cord, Cut & split, 
delive red . Call anytime 410 
287 -0862 or 287-9518 
anvtime 

FIREWOOD - Cut , split & deliv
ered . 3/4 ton pick-up load 

S80 . Call 398-6732 
Get Preseason Prices Now! 

SEASO NED FIREWOOD all 
hardwoods , delivered and 
stacked. $125 per co rd . Call 
302 -369-4149 

SEASO NED HARDWOOD 
$50/truck load. Can help load . 
Delivery extra. Cal l between 
11am & 2om . 398-7388. 

322 
Furniture 

.. Electron ic Typewriter ,* 
~omputer table & ch~irs , 

sewing machine , kit . 
chairs+ more B0 .398-1196 

FREE 25 " ZENITH COLOR 
CABINET TV . WORKING OR 
DER. PLEASE CALL AFTER 3. 
410 287-8943 

TVNCR stand, Solid cherry, 
double door storage area . 
$150. Coffee & ends tbls. 
Mediterranean, walnut fini sh, 
douiJie door storage area , 
$100/or. Call410 287-8820 

WORK STATION modular/ in
dustrial w/2 file cab. 5400 . 
Sofa , 72" hi-back,biege, co
ord . uphol. chai r, muted yel
low/blue6 exc. cond . $300 lor 
both . 41 -885 -2232 

SOLID OAK waterhed, king 
sz . .L. new mattress, exc. cond . 
30~-738 -726 1 

325 
Heating/Wood 

Stoves 

VENT FREE hea ting stove -
natural gas - with log. New 
$425 used 1 mo. sell for 
$275 . Like new1 392-5301 

332 
Miscellaneous 

---- fFO,R G lt: ---

'94, '95 , '96 

HESS TRUCKS 
410 398-9362 

1996 HESS TRUCKS FOR 
SALE . PLEASE CALL 

398-0692 
3 RAINSOFT WATER CONDI· 
TIONERS. 2 yrs old. $1500 for 
all 3, or will sell separately. 
Call 41 0 287-9373 

TURNQUIST APARTMENTS 
Tile llflordllble Complelt 

In Elltton 
• Spacious 1 & 2 BR apts. • Private Entrances 

• Cedar Decks • Owner Managed ~, ($
• Washer/dryer • 24 Hr. Emergency Servi ce • NC($ 

til 392•0099 ~ 
' c ...,. t ' t I t• 

Everything you want to know. 
Everything you need to know. 
Every week. 

Subscribe today! 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery. Just $15.95 per year, in-county. 

Call 737-0724. 

NEWARI< PosT 

Buick 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 
~------------------------------~ 

Chevrolet 

"SINC 1925" 

• New Car C nt r 
• New Truck C nter 
• Us d Car Cent r 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Ge8. 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 
208 W. Main St., 

Elkton, MD 

~ 
41 0-398-4500 

Gee 
Dod :1e 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Ch rysler-Plymouth 

.503 E. Pul aski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

AUTO, Inc. 
W est end of High St. 

398-7770 
800-255-7770 

McCoy Ford· 
Lincoln Mercury 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 
410-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

fiJ 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Main St. , Elkton, MD 
410-398-4500 

Honda 
BEL AIR HONDA 

408 Baltimore Pike 
Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 

Harford Mall 

838-9170 I 893-0600 

RT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
642 -2 433/1-600-816-8680 

Mon-Thurs -9/Fr i 9-8/Sat. 9-5 
111 In Servic -4 Ye. rs in a row! 

H undai 

CHAPMAN 

IF THIS EMBLEM ISN'T ON YOUR NEW 
NISSAN,YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

2323 N. DuPont Hlohwav 
HI. #13 BIWn.l-295 & 1·495 

302·852-3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans hz Stock 

75 Used 

Oldsmobile 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, In c. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Pontiac 

Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

Subaru 

MATISLA~ 

SUBARU,Inc. 
255 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Newark, DE · 
302-453-9900 

. To ota 
NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd., 

N wark 
302-368-6262 ••t, a •ii:.i ~::a 

No Cr _dit' 
B d Cr dit 

No Probl m! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

To ota 
TliD~SDN 

®TOYOTA 
ONE NAME MEANS MOR 

EDGEWOOD, MD 
RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

410-679-1500 

Used Cars 

"Tri - tate 's # I 
Used Truck 

Di scount Center" 
"Everybody' credit i 

good at Paradi se" 
"If you buy anywhere 

else you'll pay 
THOU AND 

too much" 
"We are a full service 

deFi ler with 2 year 
24,000 mi . warran t i ' 

available" 

929 W. l'ULASKI HWY. 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

41 0·620-9800 

Volkswagen 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 
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332 
Miscellaneous 

BALTIMORE MATCHLINE 
vmc:e per5onalc: Bro 1s & 
rPcorcl acls lree Send rna1l 
free lry us lrcc 1-410- 66-
0777 

CENTURY 3000 car seat, S25, 
Kraco high c11 tr, 525 2-pr 
drap s for slirf1ng door, 
S10/pr Used lor 
ormlchildrcn 410 398-7246 

G 0 -CART w/fiberglass cor
vclle body 5 HP Bnggs & 
Slratton 25 MPH ~ S300 or 
trJde for d11l bike Call Roh 
410 287-7957 

HARDWOOD FLOORINli 3/4" 
thick Oak Clrcr ry and Maple 

01r ct lrurn lite m111 For 
samples cJ II Marlin Mack 

__ ..;.;;2_;15 536-8898 

TANNING BEDS . Finally, home 
IJ ds tile srte of salon beds 
yet no special w1nng requ1 rec1' 
GuManlced r ulls or money 
ba k financ111g ava ilabl Ca ll 
loclav 1 800 892-50 15. 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Save $ by using America's 
largest handyman service. 
Insured, bonded, guaranteed. 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Minor 
Electrical and much more! 
FALL DISCOUNT SPECIAL 

10% 
OFF 
ALL 

WORK 

454-3717 
OFFICES IN 30 STATES 

332 
Miscellaneous 

NORDIC TRACK ClaSSIC 
Walks F1t S425 080 Please 
call4 10-378-4569 

SLOT MACHINES [Rea l one
armed bancl1ts] resto r d 
610-687-2282 

TAN AT HOME Tann1ng Bed, 
r11ns on house curren l Asktng 
S2K 080 Lv msg 41 0-920-
6170 

HONEYCOMB MAG S G-60's, 
15" good ru bber, sell or 
lracie for '70' 14 " 410-658-
3502 

332 
Misce llaneous 

MOVING SALE- Eve ryth ing 
musl go 1 11 Livmgroom suite 
$600, Cot1ee table S30, En
t rta1nmen t Center S65, Kids 
tw111 h d, S65, Dresser S40, 
Lg rug S65, Ktt table 
w/ch, liS $250, Weed-eate1 
SSO, Lawn Mower SSO, Lawn 
T1actor $500, Amana 
12,500BTU Wln CIOW AC Ull tl 
S250, Wh trlpool W/0 51 25 
each $200 for the set All 
1terns 1yr old or less Cash 
only! Best oilers accepted 
Call 392 -6264 alter 4pm M-F 
anyt1me on week nds or leave 
rnsa 

T 
D 

UCK 
IVERS 

Salary 
Commissions 
Medical Plan 
Vacation 
Uniforms 

Pensicn &.. Prdit Sharing 
Flats&..~ 

Year Ro..rd \\b'k 
CM:rthe~ 

70" ReUsed Rocffreightlirers 

Must have three years 
over the road experience 

Call for more Information 

1 -800-821-2636 
PINE TREE 

DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

A Growing Co1npany 

OWtiER·OPE~fiTORS 
Growing Eastern Shore truckload 
carrier is looking for owner-operators 
meeting ALL DOT requirements. We 
pay .90 per mile- empty or loaded. 

CcUI Toll free 
1·800·90CENTS Ext. 524 

For More Information 

'"· . , klore yo • ck the ha J 

et us clean l <:ln 
Shopping, wr1:1 pping, cooking, part ing. 
lloliuuvs arc hectic. 'Tis the season to 

~rcla .. and C J~O ~, isn't it? S~> what ~~-c you ' 
o y wa1t111g for !" Co ahcau , grvc us a Jrnglc. 

Priced~ tbrm you tbmk, ad/70l ~ Y 

5&8·2411 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 01/15/97 at 10 a.m. at: 
CHURCHMAN'S MINI STORACE 

4SS EAST NEW CHURCHMANS ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE ,9720 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
A022 - Rodney Seaton - dressers, bed frame, 
couch, 10 boxes 
A027 • Equipment Services • filing cabinets, desk, 
bumper, pipe , steel beams 
A030 - Patricia Harris • chairs , dressers, desk, 
bed washing machine 
oo17 - Deborah Brawders - boxes, mirror, chest, 
shelves, pictures 
0050 - Catherine Molt - table, bags boxes, trash 
can, speaker 

nome ·~ 
fbtnnl(JfJIJt. 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

Total Pest & Termite Control • Fumigation 

SAME DAY SERVICE IN MOST CASES 
EVEN SATURDAY HOURS! 

- Free Inspection By Trained Technicians ~ 
~ vtSA J SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! ~~~ 

WILMINGTON NEW CASTLE NEWARK 
764-8710 322-8344 737-8840 

MIDDLETOWN DOVER 
737-8840 679-7665 

I 
I 

YOUR COMMUNITY PAPER'S CLASSIFIED PAGES! 
NEWARI< Posr · 

1-800 220-1230 



A THIN A ~K LITIL 
TI HT? 

T 'P.'. Of lu;~n 
1st Mortgngc 
Aut l Lonn 
11om' Equit 

rcdit ·ards 
Oepartm nt lares 

Total 
onsolidatiun 
Rcfin<mcc 

Thi famil 

ncor 
Th 

R financ now! 
Mortgag S rvic , In . 

qu ity Builder at 5 .25 o/t 

An Average Family Budget 
lntere~ l Rate l3i11cllKL' Month! Pa nwnl 
9.251'1r bS,llOO 5. 4.Y1 
f_1fr 15,()()() 310.0() 
11 1~ 2.S,ll00 . 344 .50 
IHo/c $5,0 0 127.% 
21 1ir· $2, 'iOO . 'i2.50 

'i.257r 

11 2,500 
L )il l1 mount 
$ 11 2,500 

I ,J6q.ql 
Month! l'a mcnt 
fl21.llll 

illl SiiVt' 7-!H.91 a month with <1 11 •w 5.25"l llHHt );,l);C!! 

' R,llt'' ' llhjL•d IO r h,mg<• Wl lh<>lll null • 

@ encore MortgageS rvices, lnc. 
EOOAL HOUSING LENDER -

Cs tablisflctl i11 19HS 

1-888-249-8272 OR (302) 777-4430 

ST.A.RT 
~ ........ 
u.s ___ _ 

... we're everywhere you 
need to be! 

Reach Over 30,000 
NEW CLIENTS ~ CUSTOMERS 

With a ornbination d in 

AND 

The Newarl< 
Post 

Th On / ommunit NEWSPAPER for HGr ,,1 r NewMk's 11om town N wsp.-~pcr since 1910~<-

th BEAR, GLA COW AREA 

For Rates, Specials and More Details Call: 

Renee Quletmeyer 
410-398-3311 .• 1-800-220-3311 

An Updated Look At 
JVlC>RTGAG E 

RATES 

N )RWEST MORTGA ,E 
219-6 00 

tl 

71/u 

7.5 

0 

1.5 

1 ht'!>< ' raH"> t>fll·< 11w l l/10/t)6, Wl'r<• prow i<'CI h tlw l< 'lld<·" .111rl ,m· ~"hi< '< I 1<1 1 h.mg('. Olh<· l 1 1'1111~ 
m,1 lx• ,, ail.1hlt'. I ht"l<' 1al ·~ ,1re fo1 1'\l~ltng lu~l mortg. lgt·~. Poinh 111,1 V.ll) on l<'lill.l ll< <''- . I )own 

p.1y111 ' lli1 L'<.fU1 r<•mt·ntm,1y v,uy. •c ,, ,,., ,111d lt•r1gt h m.1y .1ry on .ldflt '>t.lill\' r.11< ''-· lo lt"l your mol1g,tg<• 

1.1lt". inlht• N w,1rk l't>'>l , < ,111 Rt •tw<' ( Lll ·tm •yt•r .11 I I!()() 220 llll . 

A ttc 11ti H1 a ll Ad 
A LIN lAN 

MARIN R B AT H W 

AJI d ar due in our offi 
by 12 PM on DAY of DEAD 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

1 / 10 

All real estate dvertisod herein is subject to lh d r I air Housing Act , wl1ich makes it illegal 
to advert! o ny prelerence. 1tm11alion or discrimma 11 on based on raco, co lor. religion . sox, 
handicap, familia l status or national orig1n or 1n1cntion to make ny uch pr fer nc s, fim•ta11ons 
or discrimination. 
Stale laws forb1d discrimination 1n th sa l . rental or adv rt1 lng of r al eslal ba d on factors 
1n addition to lhos protected under fod ral law. In M ryland. d1scnmlnat1on ba d on manlal 

la tus or physical or mental hand1cap IS prohlbttod. 
W w1ll not knowingly accept any adv rtt mg lor real estate wh1ch Is In violation of th law. All 
p rsons ar h reby inform d that all dw lhng adv rlls d ar avallabl on an qu I opportunity 
basis. 

SECTION 
OF THE 

NEWARK 
POST 



NEWARK CHRYSLER JEEP 
11 YEAR·END MINIVAN 11 

()~ 
CLEARANCE 

$1 
0 

00* 
per mo. 

Ill 
THE LEASING 

PROFESSIONALS 

INCLUDES $400 
COLLEGE GRAD REBATE 

Stk" 16 008 

AUTO, AIR, AM/FM STEREO, CLOTH HIGH BACK 
BUCKET SEATS, DRIVER'S SIDE SLIDING DOOR, 
7 PASSENGER, LUGGAGE RACK, REAR DEFROST 

'38 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE W/$2500 CASH OR 
TRADE PLUS FIRST PAYMENT, SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$495 BANK FEE, TAX & TAGS. 

NEWARK 
Chrysler C Jeep 
244 E. CLEVELAND AVE. • 302-731-0100 

332 
Miscellaneous 

WATERBED - KING size P1ne 
5350 Needs a new liner. Call 
410 398-9331 . 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS . Tan 
at home Buy d1rect and save1 
Commercial/ home un1ts lrom 
5199 00. Low monthly pay · 
ments Free color ca talog . 1 
800-842-1305 

352 
Sporting Goods 

PRO FORM Crosswalk, excl 
cond . $400 Call 41 0-398· 
4836 

354 
Stereo Equipment 

QUALITY COMPONANTS 2 
Gerwin Vega D-9 speakers, 
Bose reclever, equalizer and a 
reverb. 5450. 410-392-0251 

355 
Straw & Hay 

MIXED HAY & STRAW 
410 658-5073 after 8PM 

358 
Videos 

NINTENDO 64 plus 3 games. 
2 unopened . $850 FIRM! Call 
410398- 1044 

360 
Wanted to B 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S coins. Cop
per , Silve~ & Gold Call 
btw 4pm-rpm. 410 275· 
8376. Ask tor Bob . 

DO YOU have a sewing ma 
chine you never use? I want 
to buy one tor a Chris tm as 
gi ft , Singer, white , elna, will 
consider others. 398 ·8596 

382 
Birds, Fish 

MATING COCKATIElS w/ 
med. cage & lg cage . S125 
for all. Call 41 0-658·3245 

LOVE BIRDS · 1 pr. of Fisch · 
er's & 1 pr . of peach-faced 
w/cage & nest box . 5100 tor 
all. Call 410 658·4609 

386 
Dogs 

AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER 
SPANIEl FOR STUD . 
CALl 302 378-7720 
AFTER 5 PM . 

AMERICAN PITBUlL 
TERRIER PUPS & 
STUD SERVICE . 
Excellen t blood, 

ADBA Regis tered . 
Call 302·369-3099 

386 
Do 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES tor sale. 
6 weeks old , 4 black, 2 mixed . 
S25 each. Call 392-8737 

CHOW CHOW Pupp ies, par
en ts on prem 4 black, 1 cinna
mon. S125. 410 -398-3489 

COCKER SPANIEL puppies - 3 
males & 3 females Buff & 
cinnamon Ready 12/9/96 . 
S 150 . No p p rs. Parents 
pure bred. Adorable excellent 
Chnstmas gifts! 410 392-
0340 lv mso 

FULL BlOODED CHOW Pup
pies, 2 black females SSO 
each . Call658-3502 

German Shepherd Puppies , 
Quality dogs ready for Christ 

mas . Quality Dogs, 
Excellent Bloodline . 
Call 410·658-6737 

SPECIAL PUPPIES Looking 
for the perfect home for AKC 
Pug puppies. We'll be Inter· 
viewing tor proud parents, 
only exceptional dog lovers 
need apply. $500 lirm. Call 
410-392-6105 

TWO BEAGlE-BASSETT MIX
ES , Ready for adoption . 
Spade. 1-2 yrs old . Extremely 
oen lle. 410 885-5813 

UKC REG . TOY Arnencan 
Esk1mo Puppies All wh11e. 
Ready by Christm as! 410 
287-9566 

WANTED FOR slud : AKC Bos 
ton Terrier . Not over 16 lbs. 
Call 410 398-1044 anvtime 

Newark Dodge Is Out Of Space 
With Out Of Site Deals! 
Hurry For Best Selection! 

Over Factory 
Invoice On All 
•g7 Caravans 

& Now I 
Dale ncllldes 

otas & 4 Other C II 
ar lines 

Over 50 Available 

OVER 

20 
4x4•s 

&PLOW 
TRUCKS 

IN STOCK 

NEWARK "The Real Deal Is In Newark" 

Hours: 
Monday • Friday 

9:00 AM - 9:00 PM 
Saturday 

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

386 
Do 

YORKIES • Reserve your pre
cious pup now. Loving fa· 
milies only need apply. Ava11 . 
1/14/97 . Deposits excepted . 
AKC, sho ts, health guarantee. 
Males S375 Females 5450 . 
Call 410 939-3987 

388 
Pet Supplies 

55 GALLON Salt Water 
Tank . Complete set-up w/ 
stand. Fully equipped . 
Just bought.. Over SSOO 
invested . Will sell for 
$275 080. MUST SELL! 
CALL 410 620- 1624 . 

390 
Horses 

5YR . OLD Reg . Th . Mare. 16 
H. Dark Bay, very laney, 
gorgeous mover. No vices . 
100% sound. Sensibl e, jumps 
2.9 & up . Some prof. training . 
Needs exp. confident rider. 
53000. Call 302 737-0336. 

432 
Miscellaneous 

•posTAL JOBS• 
permanen t, fulltime, S 13/hr, 
with governmemt benefits. 
Apply today for clerk/ca rrier 
application info. Call219 791· 
11 91 , ext P23. 

434 
Part-Time 

$$HOUSEClEANING $$ 
Be you r own boss . Exc. hrs. & 

pay. Bntts ., bonuses, vac's . 
Mu st be a people person . Ask 

about our sign on bonus! 
Merry Maids 

302·426-9800 

446 
Sales 

AGENT: AVON needs repre
sentatives Earn up to 50%. 
No door to door. Start your 
own business in "96". Must 
be 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 800-
725 -2866 . 

FORTUNE 500 CO. looking for 
mature PIT Sales Rep . Flex. 
Hrs. Must have vehicle, Lie. 

and Ins. Pl ease ca ll at ; 
1-800-934-4878 ext. 6183 

454 
Truck Drivers 

DRIVER/OWNER Opera tors 
Join the best LAND CON· 
TAINER . We offer wkly sett le· 
rn ents, top pay ~ home time, 
direct dep . & medica 
(Wkends home & more). 
COL-A, Min . 1 yr. TIT exp. Call 
800-375-2390 

DRIVERS Solo/teams . 
Teams • S100K+. Trainers -
S70K+. S2K sign-on (teams). 
Drive conven tionals coast-to
coast. Bonuses, benefits

1 401 K. Covenant Transport 
(experienced) 1-800-44 1· 
4394 ext. SA-17 . (Graduates) 
1-800·338·6428 ext. SA-17 . 
Weekend recruiters. 

DRIVERS-OTR . One year + ex
perience, up to $0.30 per 
m1le1 week ly pay, insurance 
turn1slled, 401 K, assigned 
tractors COL ··A·· wit11 HAZ
MAT required. Call Pat Lan
dai r Transport, Inc. 1-800-
593-8111 . 

502 
Business Opps. 

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 local & Establisf1ed si tes 

Earn up to $1500 weekly 
800-696-4980 

PEPSI/HERSHEY route . Solid 
cash business. Top local si tes. 
S1 ,000 + weekly potential. 

502 
Business 0 

lET US HELP you create your 
homepage. Free report on sat· 
istaction guarantee and how 
to get a S300 homepage free. 
Call now. Systems & Solu
ti ons Inc. 1·800-408-8678 
ext. l362 . 

508 
Financial Services 

CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS! 
Credi t problems understood . 
No application fee . As low as: 
s 10,000 - $95/mo ., $25,000 • 
$239/mo ., $40,000 - $382/ 
mo Fixed rate 1-800-669-
8957 . Caoital Seekers Inc. 

CASH NOW. We'll pay a lump 
sum for your insurance settl e
ment workman's camp . set
tlement, lotlery winnings, an 
nuities. Part or all . Settled 
cases only. 1-410-863-4707 
ext. 26. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment. 
Cut interest. No harassment. 
No tee. Counseling available. 
Non-profit agency . NACCS 1 
800 881-5353 ext # 1 03 

DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Cut 
mon thly payments up to 30-
50%. Reduce interest. Stop 
collection calls . Avoid bank
ruptcy · free confidential help . 
NCCS . Nonprofit.L licensed/ 
bonded . 1 800-95::> -041 2. 

IMMEDIATE $$$ FOR struc
tu reel se ttlements and de
terred insurance claims. J. G. 
Wentworth .1 800 386-3582. 

618 
Diet, Health Aids 

PROVENTil? RESPIRATORY 
problems? Do you use Albu
terol Sulfa!~~ Alupent, Meta
proterenol, rv~ucomist , or oth
er nebulizer medication? Still 
paying for supplies? Why? 
Call Express-Med at 1-800-
678·5733 . 

619 
Entertainment 

1) 
LIVE OLD WORLD 

ACCORDION MUSIC 
WANDERING MINSTREl 
English , Irish, German, 

Italian , French, etc. 
BIRTHDAY TELEGRAMS 

I buy and sell used 
accordions 

Ask for Carole at: 
302 456-1767 or 

215 493 ·7331 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

A 
w~~ 

WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpe t installati ons, 

old carpet re -installations, 
carpe t repair work 

(restretcll , burn holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales . 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Call 410 893-4828 

713 
Child Care 

Srnall Inves tment with imme- FOX AND THE HOUND 
diate cash flow. 1-800·617- QUAliTY DAYCARE 
6430 . ex t. 920. KENMORE SCHOOL 

YOUR OWN TRAVEL agencr. DISTRICT 
Part/Full-time. Eagle Trave 112 oH price of enroll· 
Ameri ca's largest super agen ~ ment, first week. OHering 
cy, will es tablish local agency. your family a caregiver 
Great $$, tree and low-cost who provides wann, lov· 
trave l, unique tax benefits . ing care and guidance in 
Training, certification for two. a structured day, that's 
SABRE sottwear . Investment fun and educational. 
S6875. Financially capable , Come visit and check us 
successful , people-oriented out! Infants thru 12 yrs. 

icants only. Free video. Call Karen at: 
410 392·4840 

V 1.. ' 1." Pj l~nsJon 1 11 I hldCI.' f07i59779 I i ---------- I ~ ......................... .-,;,;,;;,""'-io..l 
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715 
Cleaning Services 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

•Regular or one-time 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
·Customer · rated 
quality control 

• Reliable,superior 
service ... period 

992-0299 

Bill's Custodial 
Service 

Comm/Res/Business 
20 yrs Exp 

Free Est Fully 
lns'd 

Stripping & Waxing 
floors 

Rug Shampooing & 
Windows 

Elk1on 410 398-6744 
" We Do It All With Pride" 
PRIVATE HOUSEKEEPING 
Affordable! Ask about our 

budget plan. 
Insurance & References! 

Christmas Gift Certificates 
available. The PERFECT Gift!! 

Call : 410-885-2728 

717 
Contractors 

8MB CONTRACTING, INC 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

·coNCRETE - Foundations, 
Retaining Walls, Floors & 
Walks, Bulkheads, Removal 
Replacement & Masonry 
•EXCAVATION - Septic Sys
tems, Basements, Footings, 
Lots Cleared, Stumps re 
rnoved~ final grade & seed 
*BACKnOE SERVICE • Snow 
Removal, Trenching, Residen
tial & Commercial 

410 658-6672 

728 
Hauling 

HAULING, MOVING , 
DELIVERY 

Small jobs welcome, 
Cecil & New Castle areas. 

Call1 -800-726-7942 

733 
Lawn Care , 
Landscape 

BRUMITS LAWN 
SERVICE 

GRASS CUTIING 
CLEAN-UPS 
TRIMMING 
MULCHING 

EDGING 
LIGHT HAU LING 

STUMPS 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HOME 1302 834-9082 
PAGER N 302 431 -0509 

Siple 's lawn 
Maintenance 

It! Free estimates . 
*Insured. 
It! Reasonable rates. 

610 932-5047 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

JESSNELLE EXCAVATION 
~( Basemen I & Footings 
* Concrete Foundations * Septic Systems & Perks 
,;c Concrete Drives & Floors 
>:c Lots Cleared * Yards Graded & Seeded 
>:c Blockwork * Snow Removal Res/ Comm 
* Light Hauling 
,:c Backhoe Service 

410-398-3063 

R & M POWER 
WASHING 
*Houses 
• Boats 
• Decks 

* FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5693 

rdson · 

756 
Trash Removal 

864 
Aut 

1994 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 T • 
tops, fully loaded, 34K, asking 
$12,000. Call 642·2107 or 
642-3234 . 

872 
Picku 

CHEVY PAl '68 red , 350 
engine, dual exhaust, 3 
spd, runs well . 52,350. 
Call410 398-9149 

1984 FORD full size pick up. 
Auto, loaded, MD inspected, 
S2750. Call 398-7020 

872 
Pickups 

DODGE D-150 '84- 6 cyt, new 
engine, brakes, tires, wlnd-
shield, radiator, auto, tilt , 
amlfm . $1600 410 658-2824 
CHEVY S-10 1991, 5 spd ., 
roof window, bedliner, 4cyc., 
Crea~ers . Sacrifice S3200 . 
Call 02-234-8926. 

D~.n· 

872 
Picku Vans 

'82 VOLKSWAGON diesel FORD AEROSTAR '89- NEW 
eng ., good cond . S1500 firm . BRAKES , NEW EXHAUST, RE 
410-398-4314 aft . lOam BUILT TRANS. $3600 FIRM!! 

410 642-3234 
'90 NISSAN King Cab, auto 
trans, radio, ac, cap, clean CECIL WHIG 
li~ht du~ business use CLASSIFIEDS 
s 500.00 all 410-658-3440 CALL 398-1230 

STINE'S TRASH SERVICE 
Why pay high prices for 
trash service? For quality 
and clean service at only 
$16Jmonth for residential 
service, give us a call at 
378-3792. Serving from 
Elkton to Conowingo and 
Port De it area. 

1995 HYUNDIA ELANTRA, 
5spd, 27K mi, still under war
ranty, ps, pb, $10,000 OBO. 
College Student must sell 
ASAP!! C~l 410~98~904 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

·Fully insured MD Forest 
Products operator. 410 

392-5175 . 

854 
Auto Parts, 

Accessories 

ALUMINUM WHEELS "4" 
Pontiac 13", 2 with 

tires!!! 195fl0/13 GOOD 
TREAD!!! GREAT DEAL!!! 

$250 .00 TAKES All!!! 
WILL MAKE A GREAT 

HOLIDAY GIFT! 
CALL: 410-620-0027 , 

Leave message! 

TIRES & rims for Suzuki 
Samurai. $40. Call 410 392· 
9670. 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

CARS FROM $100 . Auctioned 
oH by government. Trucks, 
jeeps, vans, computers, elec
tronic eqwpment, furniture, 
jewelry and more . Merchan
dise arriving daily. Must be 
sold . For a local listi ngJ. call 
1-800-549-4900 ext. 21£9. 

CARS UNDER $200. DEA, 
IRS, FBI, Nationwide Auc
tions. Trucks, boats, motorcy
cles, furniture and more! for 
local listings call 1-800-400-
3308 ext. 4076 . 

CONQUEST '87 needs engine 
or good for parts. $450- OBO 
CALL 410 392-4470 
MONTE CARLO '76, classic, 
50K orig m~ good for restor
ina . Cail41u 287-8569 
'91 Dodge Dynasty , black 
cherry, new brakes, good rub
ber ,many extrasJ.. low mile
aoe . $5250 . 610-2~5-4983 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

1966 FORO MUSTANG good 
cond ition, $2500 . Please call 
302-834 -8231 Ask for Tim or 
Gwen . Serious inauiries onlv. 

Chevy Cavalier '84 , AM/FM 
stereo, AC, ps, pb, auto runs 
great, new parts. Asking 
51500 OBO. (410\ 398-1971 

DODGE ARIES '83, 4 dr. se 
dan . Good cond . Asking 
$1500. Call 410 398-3221 
dav/eve. 

DODGE SHADOW 1988 auto, 
clean. S2400 . Call 410 658· 
9697 . 
HONDA ACCORD LXI '86, 
auto, pw, pi. 122K. CD player. 
Good cond. $3150 OBO Cali 
410 398-3302 

'81 CAMARO V-8, 305, auto , 
low milage, two tone paint, 
good cond . 51800. Call 410· 
658-9970 

Ask for Steohanie . 

0+0 
PONTIAC SUNBIRD 

LE'90 
Auto.,. AC , til~ cassette . 

RUN.> & LOO"S GOOD!! 
114k miles 

$2500 
Please call : 

302 834-9082 or 
Pa er II 302 431-0509 

BUICK LE SABRE '92 cus
tom fully loaded , white . per
fect cond . $9500 410 620-
2489 
BUICK '92 Le Sabre custom, 
fully loaded , white . perfect 
cond . $11 .000 . 410 620-2489 
FORD TAURAS '94 SW LX, 
33K. stereo, ps, pw, all rem
ote, p/seat, rear third seat. 
Many extras . Priced to sell. 
513,990. Exc. cond . Call 410 
885-5693 
FORD THUNDER BIRD '93 
Low mileage, fully loaded . 
$8500. 410 398-4784 . 

GMC SONOMA '94 Sspd, AIC, 
AM/FM cass., very low mi. , 
exc. cond ., S8500 . Call 410-
398·9322 
MONTE CARLO SS '85, 68K 
orig . miles auto. Mint cond . 
$7,000 OB6. Full/ parlial trade 
cons1derd . 302 738-1084 

NISSAN QUEST XE '96 • Lt . 
g rn/gray . 1500 k mi. Loaded! 
Only dnven 2 mo. MUST SELL 
$21 900 OBO 410 392-9006 

'78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
Auto , T tops . Looks good . 
Asking $6500 neg . Call 410-
398-3381 'til9om. 

866 
Autos, Antiques 

'46 FORO pick-up. Best of1er, 
call after 5om . 410-658 -5462 

868 
Four-Wheel Drive 

1994 FORO EXP. XL T 4x4 , 
All power, AIC,. 
AM!FM Cass ., 

Alloy Wh , Excellent Cond . 
Call 392 -4695 
Leave Mess 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1987, 
4x4, Silve rado. Exc. cond . 
57300. Call 610 255-4820 or 
oaoer#302 -784 -4730. 

FORD EXPLORER XL T '92 -
leather, 54k, a/c, full pwr. 
cass , c/c , t1lt, sunroof . MUST 
SELL! $15 ,600 OBO 302-426-
0502 

GMC SIERRA 1500 '91, 4x4 
pick-up. 4.3L V-6, 69K mi , 
Dark Grey. S10.500. Call 410 
275-2859/eves. 

870 
Heavy Duty Trucks 

FORD SUPER DUTY STAKE 
BODY '90- 0/0. VB, dual 
wheels , exc. cond . (Dump bed 
avail. , plus $500) Great for 
pushing snow or work! $8500 
410 885-3251 

GMC SIERRA 1500 '95 - ext. 
cab, red/silver, 4 x 4, ps, pbl 
pw, pi, am/fm cass, 5th whee 
trailer pkg. Exc cond .S20}00 

'84 CAMARO Z-28. T-tops, Please call : 410 348-241J 
red, good shape, runs oreal , 
52800 OBO. 410-378-9613 

'87 FIREBIRD 350 TPI , 30 
over, nowiy re-built 350 lu rbo 
tran s, poly urethane bushings, 
posi rear, center line wheels , 
new tires,flow master muffler, 
new oxygen sensor. Just 
passed MD inspection . $3500 
O.B.O. Call 410-398·3193 

'88 HONDA CRX , 46 MPG 
4cyl., 5spd, AC, ps, AM!FM 
CD w/ equalize~ exc cond. 
$3800 410-620 -~042 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

1990 Nissan 240SX, red, fully 
loaded, auto, exc. cond .

1 32,500 orig . mi. MUST SEE. 
$10.500 Nea. 410 

872 
Pickups 

1986 FORD F-350 Dually! 
White w/cap! Exc. cond. 
Many upgrades! . 1st. 
$9,500. 0/B/0! Call: 302-
652-1088 

+ *+ 
CHEVROLET S10 

ZR 2 '95 
VORTEC MOTOR 
FULLY LOADED 

WITH CD PLAYER. 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. 

CALL 410 398-9003 

~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~ 

• :_· HAPPY HoLIDAYS FRoM NEWARK DoDGE -:.t 
The Holiday season is upon us and we here at Newark Dodge are waiting to ~ 

celebrate our first. We want you to enjoy the holidays with us. We wanted to do ·.~ 
something special to make it easier for you. To do some shopping with some ll 
extra money and get your vehicle ready for old man winter. So, now through :;ij 

Jan. 1, 1997, we will provide shuttle service to the Christiana Mall and/or Main :.~: . 
Street, Newark. Pick-up between the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 3:30p.m. 

xfJp cf.lJl.f .. 
~· Ronald Chickadel 

FACTORY RECOMMENDED SERVICE 

·:·.; : • Lube, Oil & Filter Change 
< : • Tire Rotation, Brake Inspection 
· : 1 • Winterize Your Vehicle 
• .. ··.·.· 

1

1 
• Check Belts, Hoses, Heater and Defrosters 

For only $89.95, a $40.00 Savings for You. 
.::· I (Diesels and impol1S slightly higher.) 
·: 1 Coupon Expires 1131197. Coupon must be presented at time of writeup. So Celebrate with us and make lhe I 
:-:_ 1 Not valid with any other advertised special. Valid on Chrysler Vehicles Only. Holidays a Uttle easier for you. I 

··. L-----------------------------------~ 

Lease For: 

$379/Mo· 
24 Months 

$2,000 Cap Reduction 

Stk #20383 

Jill 
sP"rc ••• 

NEWARK DODGE 
We're Here 

2 50 Elkton Rd. 
Newark, DE 19711 

Please Call: 
302-456-1600 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
7:30AM - 5:00 PM 

Buy For: 

$279/Mo* 

MAZDA MPII AIND MAZDA P/U 4K4 

ISU U 

96 TROOPER 4X4 97RODE04K4 

BUBARUoo~ 
The Beautyo{Ali-J41Jee/Drive:· 

f/2 ear. 

f/2 Sport U~ili~ 

All Alii! 
Lease For: 

$217/Mo· 
36 Months 

• $2,000 Cap Reduction. First Payment, Security Deposit. Acquisition Feo. Tax and Tags due at inc ption. Off r xpir 12/31/96 . ND,.JUl New Castle 

LONNECTION 
ACROSS FROM THE NEW CASTLE AIRPORT 

:J 
·lj 

··~··· '1l 
.'·J.:.· 

J 

-

.. 
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92 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
AT,AC,AMIFM 
$4,995* 

$129* mo. 
48 months 

94 FORD TEMPO SDN 
AT. AC, AM/FM. 
$7,495* 

$159* mo. 
60 months 

93 DODGE SPIRIT 
V6, AT AC, AMJFM, Ca:;s 

$6,995* 

$159*mo. 
60 months 

95 PLYMOUTH NEON 
AC, PS, PB, AMiFM 
$7,995* 

$179* mo. 
60 months 

94 DODGE SPIRIT 
V6. AT. AC. PW. PL. A~ FM Cass. 

$7 995* 

$179* mo. 
60 months 

93 OLDS CUTLASS S/W 
AT, PS. PB. PW. PL, AMIFM Cass. 

$8,995* 

$199* mo. 
60 months 

/ 

1997 Plymouth 
BREEZE 

AT. AC. AMtFM. Cloth. Dual A1rbag 

90 F~D TEMPO SDN 
:ti1 995 

AS IS 

$4 995* 

$119* mo. 
54 months 

~-----' 91 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
VB. AT. AC, PW, PL. Hops 

$5,995* 

$159* mo. 
48 months 

92 DODGE DYNASTY LE 
V6. AT. AC, PW. PL. Tilt. Cruise 

$5,995* 

$159* mo. 
48 months 91 CHEVY CAVALIER RS 

AT. AC, PS. PB, AMIFM 
$5,495* 

$159* mo. 95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
V6, AT, AC, AM/FM 

$7,995* 

$169* mo. 
60 months 

88 HONDA PRELUDE 
AT AC, AMIFM Cass • Sunroof 

$4,995* 

$169* mo. 
36 months 92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

V6, AT, leather, PW, P 
$9,995* 

$269* mo. 
48 months 

93 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
V6, AT, AC, PW, PL 

$6,995 

$179* mo. 
48 months 

95 CHRYSLER CONCORDE 
V6. AT, AC. PW. PL, Tilt. CruiSe 

$14,495* 

$309* mo. 
60 months 

94 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 
AT, AC, Green 

$5995 
60 months 

Buy A 
New Ct1r 
~et lip To 

1996 Dodge 
CARAVAN 

3 OL V6 Engme, AT, AC. Stereo, Rear 
Defrost . 7 Passenger . ) ~~ 

VG, AT. AC, PW, PL. lilt, Cruise 

$3,995* 

$139* mo. 
48 months 

85 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4 
$3,995 

AS IS 

86 FORD BRONCO II 
V6, AT, AC. PW, PL, Real Clean! 

$4,995 
91 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 
V6, AT, AC, PW, PL. Till. Cruise 

$ 
$7,795* 

199* mo. 

1997 Jeep 
G. CHEROKEE LAREDO 

92 CHEVY 510 PtV 
$7,495* 

$199*mo. 
48 months 

95 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 
VS. PS. PB, AMIFM Gass. 

$10,495* 

$223*mo. 
96 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 
VS, AT. AC, PW, PL. Till. CRUISE 

$15 995* 

$319*mo. 
95 DODGE RAM 1500 ST 

V6, AC, AM/FM 
$14,995* 

$319*mo. 
95 DODGE RAM 1500 4X4 

1997 Jeep 
G. CHEROKEE LTD 

K Pkg, Trailer Tow 

V6, AT, AC, AM/FM 

$7,995* 

$179* mo. 
60 months 

91 DODGE G. CARAVAN 
V6, AT,AC, PW, PL, AMJFM Cass. 

$8,995* 

$229*mo. 
48 months 

93 CHEVY LUMINA VAN 
V6, AT, AC, AMJFM Cass. 

$10,995* 

$259*mo. 
54 months 

95 DODGE CARAVAN 
V6. AT. AC, Tilt. Cruise 

$13,795* 

$299*mo. 
60 months 

VB, AT. AC, AM/FM CD Player ~--------1· 
$14 995* 

95 JEEP Q CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4 $ 31 7 * mo. 
6C~ AT AC.PW PLAWFMCass 9 .c838 96 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 4X4 

VS, AT, AC, AM-FM Cass. Cap 
$15,995* 

$389*mo. mo. 

93 CHEVY C2500 HI TOP 
Conversion. V6, AT, AC. PW. PL 

$13,995* 

$299*mo. 
60 months 

94 DODGE CONVERSION 
95 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB 4X4 

SLI, AT, AC. PW, PL. AM/FM Cas . 
$15 995* 

$339*mo. 

AT. AC. PW. PL All the Toys 
$13,995* 

$301*mo. 
60 months 
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